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Reds Offer
To Share'
Atom Ideas

MOSCOW UV-T- he Soviet govern-
ment today offered to ihara with
the reit of the world the experience
It claims to have" gained by oper-

ating an Industrial power station
wtlh atomic energy.

Foreign Ministry press chief
Leonid Ilylchev told a news con-

ference theSoviet Union Is "ready
to hand over the scientific and
technicalexperiencepiled up in the
Soviet Union."
. He said this Information would
be made public through a report
to the United Nations Committed
wit nbuuiftu xjiiciKy.

There was no Indication that
foreign scientists or technicians
would be able to study the opera
tlon of the atomic power station
which the Russians claimto pos-

sesson their own.
At the sametime the spokesman

announced that academicianD. V.
Skobeltsyn had been appointed
Soviet representative to the con-
ference on atomic energy which
the last U.N. General Assembly
decidedshould be held during 1955.

This is the first time since the
atomic discussions began In the
U.N. that Russia has sent a non--
polltlcal figure to such a meeting.
The significance of the change-

over to a scientist was not Im-

mediately clear.
The spokesmansaid Skobeltsyn

has beeninstructed to submit a
proposalfor Inclusion of the indus-
trial power station Item on the
agendaof the proposed conference!
on atomic energy.

Although the spokesmanread the
announcementto reporters at the
Foreign Ministry he said thatTass
had .been authorized to make the
announcementin its own name.
The announcementsaid:

"As Is known from July 1, 1954.
an official announcement was
mads thatthe first industrial pow-

er stationusing atomlo energywas
put In service in the Soviet Union
and producedpower for neighbor-
ing regions.

"The Soviet government recog-
nising the great importanceof the
peacefulutilization of atomic ener-
gy and striving to contribute to
the development of international
cooperation In this field Is ready
to hand over the scientific and
technicalexperiencepiled up In the
Soviet Union.

"With this aim the Soviet gov
ernment is ready to submit to the
conferenceon the peaceful use of
atomic energyto be convened dur-
ing 1955 accordingto a decision of
the GeneralAssembly of the Unit-

ed Nations a report on the first

S. DakotaFlier

Is CrashVictim
A South Dakota flier slated to

receive his wings as an Air Force
pilot Feb. 7 was killed in the crasn
of a T33 Jet trainer northwest of
Sterling City Thursday.

IX. Fred L. Petersen,of Parker,
S. D., died when the Jet struck
the ground about 15 miles north-

west of Sterling City. He was 23

years of age and would have been
24 next Wednesday.

Flying solo, he was pilot of the
tll nlane In a routine training
formation of Jets from Webb Air
Force Base. He left the formation
shortly before the crash without
any notification to other pilots,

nnfii Foster, on whose ranch
the plane fell, said he saw the
aircraft Just before the crash, al-

though he didn't witness the actual
crash. The plane disappearedbe-

hind a hill and a few seconds later
amoke arosefrom the spot, Foster
told Air Force authorities. The
rancher was tagging sheep about
a mile from the

"
crash scene at

the time,
T.t Petersenwas thrown out of

i. ninna. which bumed after
rrmthlne.

Lt. Petersen'snext of kin was
listed as a sister, Minerva wary
Morris, of Parker, S. D. His par-
entsare deceased.He was a mem-

ber of' Cadet Class 55--H which is
to graduateat Webb Feb. 7.

The body is at the Eberley-Riv- er

Funeral Home where fu-

neral arrangements are pending.

B36 BombersMake
6,000Miles Non-Sto-p

nrTAM (fl Brl. Gen. JosephD.
Caldara announced today a flight
t Blunt h38 Intercontinentalbomb--

i era had landed at Fairchlld Air
Force Base, Wash., after a nonstop

hop from Guam la 23 hours 55

minutes.
"
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plan in the U.S.S.R. and its works
"The representativeof tne Soviet

Government to the advisory com
mission of the United Nations on
the convening of the said confer-
ence will be academician D. V.
Skobeltsyn.

, "Academician Skobeltsyn has
been Instructedto present a pro-
posal for the Inclusion of this item
on the agendaof the conference."

LAW PROVES
NO HELP IN
THIS CASE

WEBSTER, N, Y. Ml The
telephone Jangledat the sher-
iff's office last night There
was a screamfor help at the
Masllne home. Then a crash
and the line went dead.

Deputies John Erbland and
Albert UnderhUl raced to the
home, crouched outside to
draw guns and went In. Rob-
ert Masllne, 7 and in tears, ex-
plained that he had wanted
their help In the case of the
turkey glblet soup.

His mother, Mrs.' Allen Mas-lin- e,

thoughthe should eat the
soup. He refused, and ran out
on a scolding to summon re-

inforcements.The crash came
when his mother caught him
In the middleof the call.

The law no help-lln- ed up
solidly behind Mrs. Masllne.
Robert ate the soup.

LegislatorsAre

BusyWith Bills
AUSTIN (JR The Legislature was

In Its' first weekend recess today
but many lawmaker kept at work
on bills they will introduce next
week.

House membershave until Mon
day to submit bills In the order
of numbersthey drew Wednesday.

Senatorsdo not use the drawing
system, dependingInstead on the
order of their recognitionfrom the
floor after Lt Gov. Ben Ramsey
calls for Introduction of bills.

That call customarily bringsone
of the most immediate and unan
imous responses' of any session on
the Senate floor, with Just about
every member hitting the floor
waving one or more bills.

One of the first tasks next week
will be thecanvassingof the gen-
eral election vote. That clearsthe
way for the Inauguration of Gov.
Shivers and Ramsey Tuesday.

The legislators then are expected
to settle down in earnest to the
Important tasks of lawmaking.

One of the early rbllls will be
for comic book control, a measure
drafted by Atty. Gen. Shepperd,

Rep. Joe Pool of Dallas saidyes
terday he has filed the bill. The
measure would subject persons
convicted of distributing lewd or
corruptive comic books to a fine
of $100 to $1,000, or a Jail sen
tence of 30 days to a year, or both.

Repeat offenders could be sen-
tenced to two to five years Im-

prisonment.
Exempt would be dally and

weekly newspapersand magazines
"actually engaged in the factual
reporting of current events." Read-
ing matter regularly used In bona
fide religious,educationalor scien
tific Institutions also would not be
affected.

Red Island Raided
TAIPEH, Formosa (JB Chinese

Nationalist warplanes last night
and early today pounded Red-hel-d

Tlenao Island for the fifth straight
day of mounting action In the
Tachen area 200 miles north of
Formosa.

ABILENE UH A lury decided
today that rancher Ernest Wind-
ham maliciously shot his older
brother to death and set his pun
ishment at sevenyears In prison.

Windham, 55, Callahan County
rancher, contended the death of
John Windham, 69, was an

The Jury received the case yes
terday and deliberated fourHours
before retlrlne for the nieht It
returned Its verdict to JudgeFloyd
Jpnesof Breckenridgeat 9:45 a.m.

John Windham. 69, died Feb. 16,
1954, of a gunshotwound received
at hl ranch sevenmiles north of
Clyde. Ernest Windham's firsttrial
,pn the murder charge last March
In ualrd endedwitn a nung jury
split 10-- 2 for acquittal.

The 'Jury convictedhim today of
muder with malice.

ine aiaie n.cu uic aeain pen
alty .for what lt alleged was a
deliberate slaying brought about
by an argument over a will left
by the father.

Ernest In his own de-

feat, totttflad wu as

Nationwide Toll

HighwaySystem

UrgedAt Parley
WASHINGTON 1 A national

toll highway network was pro
posed today as a substitute for
a presidential commission's rec-

ommendationthat the federal gov-

ernment build strategic roads.
H. E. Bailey, recently resigned

as general manager of the Okla-
homa Turnpike Authority, said the
government financing plan would
be used by "forces of reaction , . .
to pass the buck to the federal
gvoernment for responsibility for
all classesof highways."

In an address prepared for a
national roadconferencesponsored
by the U.S. Chamber of Com
merce, he said that a 1939 report
of the Bureau of Public Roads
opposing toll financing had "de-
layed tho developmentof a nation-
al trunk highway sysiem for 15
years."

Gen. Lucius D. Clay, chairman
of President Elsenhower's com-
mission, told the conference at Its
opening session yesterday that
"toll roads are here to stay" but
that he didn't think very much
of toll financing.

Robert T. Jones Jr., president
of the Houston Chronicle, said the
Clay committee plan would end
any need for further toll roads.

The Clay commission called for
a total federal-stat-e highway pro-
gram of 101 billion dollars over
the next 10 years. It suggested
that the federal governmentpay
25 billions of the cost of a pro-
posed network of
40,000 miles of Interstate high-
ways through revenue bonds float-
ed by a new highway corporation.
Clay said gasoline tax revenues
over the next 30 years would be
more than enough to pay for this
program.

Bailey, Instead, called for repeal
of the federal gas-
oline tax. He suggested "that
source of revenuebe left entirely
to the states."

He asked that the federal gov-

ernment set up a national turn-
pike authority and provide

a year for highway work
from excisetaxeson autos,trucks,
oils, tires and parts.

Under Bailey's program, the en-

tire 40,000-mil- e Interstate network
would be made up of toll roads
financedby Joint funds from state
and federal turnpike authorities.
In sparsely populated areas the
federal governmenfwould pay the
entire constructioncost

A toll fee of 1 to 1V4 cents a
mile would be charged to automo
biles and 2 to 4 cents a mile to
trucks. Proceeds would be used
for maintenance and the retire-
ment of bonds Issuedby the states
to finance their part of the

Jet Record Holder
Found Alive Today

LOS ANGELES IB-W-orld speed
record holder James B. Verdln,
who balled out of his Bantam Jet
bomber at 30,000 feet late yester-
day, was found alive on the desert
today, miles from where his plane
crashed,Sheriffs deputies said.

The Douglas Aircraft
Corp. test pilot, who set a world's
three-kilomet-er speed mark of
753.4 m.p.h. in 1953, did not say
yesterday why he was Jumping
from the "Mighty Midget." called
the smallest atom bomber. His
one-pla- A4D Skyhawk crashed
on the desertnear Vlctorvllle, 75
miles northeastof here.

Jim Farley'sWife
Dies Of Heart Attack

NEW YORK UV-M- rs. James A.
Farley, 60, wife of the former post
master general and former Demo-
cratic national chairman, died to-

day of a heart attack.
Farley was with her when she

was stricken at about 7 a.m. In
their Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel-apa- rt

ment.
The family said she suffered a

heart attack last May but gener-
ally had been feeling well since
then.

CallahanRancherConvicted
By Jury In Brother'sDeath

Windham,

accident.
The defendantsaid his brother,

John, was shot as he attemptedto
get possession of a gun. Krnesi
said that he had no difficulties
with his brother and was "very
dose" to him.

He had trouble over a win, how-
ever, he testified. He said the dis
pute was with his sister's nusoana,
John Jordan.

He told the lurv he drove by
John's ranch Feb. 16. 1954, and
told Johnhe was going to seetneir
sister. John told him, Ernest testi-
fied, that he should stay away
from Jdrdan. But he said he told
John he hada gun and would take
it with him for protection.

John then asked for the gun,
Ernest testified, and In the scuffle
over it that followed the guaiwas
accidentally discharged.

Emestsaldhe had had no dis-

agreement with his brother over
either the estate or, as the state
witnesses testified earlier, over
catUe. He Insisted he and John
always maintained a close reus
, l.IrTTftf niriW 9

U. N. Chief Says Chou Laid
No ConditionsOn U.S. Fliers
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Costa Miliiia Called Out

The CWH Guard, Costa Rica's militia force, musters.In th pstlo of Civil Ouird headqusrtsrsIn San
Jose,capital of the CentralAmericancountry, as a war spreadsthrough th arts. (AP Wlrephoto.)

PlanesRaidingCostaRica
Are RuledFrom 'Outside'

By CARLOS ESCUDERO
SAN JOSE, Costa Rica 14V-Wi- th

fighting In Costa Rica's four-day-o-ld

war at a virtual standstill, an
lnter-Amerlc- Investigating com-

mission reported today that the
planes which bombed and machi-

ne-gunned Costa Rlcan towns
had come from "foreign soil."

The flndlne was announceda
former Costa Rlcan President
Teodoro Picado admitted in an
Interview in Managua,Nicaragua,
that his son Teodoro

Rica

Jr. was commanding the rebel
forces. The younger Picado Is a
graduateof West Point and is mar-
ried to a Los Angeles woman.

Tho commission also reported lt
had found "serious indicationsthat
arms and munitions' have been
supplied from a foreign source to
rebel elementsIn Costa Rlcan ter
ritory." The commission did not
identify the "foreign sou" or tne
"forelcn source."

The five nation investigating
group forwarded Its finding to Jose
Mora of Uruguay, presidentof the
Council of the Organization of
American States.The council sent
the commission to. the scene to
probe Costa Rlcan chargesof ag-

gression by neighboring Nicara-
gua in connection with the fighting.

Nicaraguanofficials have denied
Costa Rlcan accusationsthat the
M a n a z u a covernment, armed,
trained and equipped the rebels.
They say the fighting Is Internal
revolution.

The commission's findings will
be used by the OAS Council as a
guide In deciding whether action
should be taken under the Rio de
Janeiro Treaty. This pact provides
for Joint action by the American
states 11 any of its fellows lr In
vaded.But already the arrival of
the OAS mission and the promise
of observation flights by U.S
Dlanes appeared to have had a
calming effect on the fracas.

The Costa Rlcan general sun
reported that a rebel force of 200
to 300 men apparently was stalled
around La Cruz, In the northwest
Up of the country Just south of the
Nicaraguan border. A spokesman
said no contact had yet been
madewith this force, althoughgov
ernment troops were developinga
movementto defeat It.

The rest of the country was re
ported quiet with the government
in control.

Newspaper reports in Sin Jose
said the towns of Liberia and Las
Canaswere attacked last night by
a plane flying without lights. Ac-

cording to the press accountsboth
town were strafed and one bomb
was dropped at Liberia. Liberia
and Las Canas are in the north
west cart ot the country, on tne
Infer-Amerlca-n- Highway leading
south from Nicaragua.

The reportedair attack coincided
witt tdtetee la Saa

Jose but no planes appearedover
the capital.

(In Washington, e Costa Rlcan
Embassyspokesmansaid both Li-

beria and thetown of Greets,about
30 miles northwest of San Jose,
had been bombed.This spokesman
said detailswere sketchyand there
was no Indication whether there
hrl Vuton Vnv lnu of life.)

The lnter-Amerlc-an investigating'
commission announced that lt
would beeln "pacific observation"
flights todayover Costa Rlcan ter-ritnr-v.

The United States has
agreed to supply planes xor sucn
surveva.

The U.5. Army reported in wasn-lngto-n

last night that the flights
would be made by Navy seaplanes
from the Coco Solo Air Station In
the Panama canal zone, ine re-

port said the 'Navy has assigned
the Job to Patrol Squadron45, com--

FloodControl

ParleyCalled
A Joint meeting of city-coun-

commissioners and State High
way Department engineer Jake
Roberts is slated for 10:30 a.m.
Monday at the Howard County
Courthouse.

Purposeof the meeting Is to dis-

cuss the possibilities of building a
flood control channel In North Big
Spring at the same" time a high
way loop Is constructedaroundtne
city.

City commissioners,who Initiat-
ed the Joint conference.Indicated
in their last meeting that the con-

struction ot a civil airport here
will also be discussedwith county
commissioners.

It is quite possible that other
phasesof Big Spring's flood con-
trol problem will be discussed,

The Highway Department Is In-

terested In the program because
water,coversU. S. 80 In the lower
sectorsot West Big Spring during
and after . a heavy" rain. Water
from the West Draw flows in
great quantity over both Fourth
and T&ira.

The State Highway Commission
announced recently that mini
mum 2CO-fo- ngnt-oi-wa- y wm De
necessary for the north loop
around town, and that s 300-fo- ot

roadway Is desirable. The county
must buy this righUf-wa-y before
rotd construction can begin.

Plans for a diversion channel
north of the city to direct water
flow around to the easthas been
plannedhere for s'om6 time.. City
commissioner uurus unver ug

mendedby Cmdr. William T. Luce,
Metucben, N.J.

The flights Will be made In two--

engineMartin Marlins, which car-
ry a crew of 10 and are armed
for defense.

The OAS Investigating commis-
sion plans to go on to Nicaragua
from her to continue its probe.

In Managua. Nicaraguan For
elcn Minister OscarSevllla Sacasa
announced that "some" Costa Rl- -

cans In Nicaraguabad been taken
into custody, and all others, In
cluding former Presidentricaao,
have been orderedto stay in their
homes. The foreign minister ex-

plainedthat theseorderswere part
of NIcaragua'a efforts to demon
strate that it U keeping its nanas
off the trouble In Costa Rica.

In Caracas, the Venezuelsn
army alto deniedpublished reports
that Venezuelan planea' had
bombed points in Costa Rica.

The elder Picado told newsmen
in Manama that all the members
nf the revolutionary movement
were Costa Rlcan. Although ac
knowledging that his son was com-
manding the rebel fighting force,
he said he had no connection with
the revolt except"as an interested
rltlien."

Picado, 55, served nearly four
years as president of Costa Rica
before he was ousica in jw ujt
revolution led by Jose Flgueres,
now president or tne country.

Baird Man Named
SlaughterDeputy

Jn Pierce, formerly ot Baird
and a peace officer for approxi-
mately 20 years, has been, ap
pointed deputy snerut for iiowara
County, Sheriff Jess Slaughter re-

ported today.
. Pierce will fill the vacancy re-

sulting from the death of Deputy

E. D. (Dick) Stephens who died
Dec. 30.

The new officer .is moving to
Big Spring wherelie owns a home
and is to. start work Saturday,
ClaMcM,. mm.

Pierce has servedas both
anrf (fenutv in Callahan County,

hie ws sheriff for the .last, six
years, leaving the office Jan. i,
according to Slaughter.'He has
two, sons. J. C and D, W. Pierce,
residing In Big spring.

POLL TAX SCORE
Poll Tax payments
Exemptionsi

Totsl

Samedate, 1954

eested"that-i- t might be,plannedI " " 19"
elosc wtth Urn Ughwsr, toetV ' - ' ' "
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SaysHeConsiders
Talks'Successful'

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. tfl
Secretary General"Dag Hammer-skjol-d

said today that Red China's
Chou En-la-l raised a number ot
questions, Including a .U.N. seat,
during their Pelplngtalks butthat
he definitely had laki down no con-
ditions for releaseof the 11 Ameri
can fliers held there.

The secretarygeneral.In news
conference, declared he had
achieved what he was "aiming at"
during his visit to Pelplng.

He describedthis as merely the
first step In the continuing contact

Hammarskjold said that In his
opinion an ImprovementIn the In-

ternational climate was directly
connected with the question ot re-
leasing the American fliers and
other UJi, command personnel
held by the Chinese Communists,

He stressed,however, that Chou
had madeno proposals nor laid

1.67S
642
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down,any terms..
He aaM Choirs discussion of

other questione was "entirely
apart from the question of the
prisoners."

"No deals ot any kind, nor any
link betweentheseother questions
and the prisoner question,' were
suggested by either side," Ham-
marskjold told reporters.

The secretary general declined
to list specifically which Questions
Chou had brought up, but he said I

tne Chinese leader bad raisedjust I

about every issue that he hasdis-
cussed in recent speeches,state-
ments, and other expressions.

Hammarskjoldwas asked
Chou had expressed concern

over a possible attack on the Chi'
nese mainland by the United
States.

"One ot the curious thlnesabout
the present world, situation Is that
everybody Js afraid of everybody
else,'', the secretary general said.

Asked whetherChou had brought
up the question of Pelplng repre
sentation in the U.N., Hammar-
skjold said this was covered by
the previous statement that Chou
had discussed almosteverything.

The secretary genera said the
questionof 35 Chinese studentsde-
tained In the United Stateshad not
beenmade a condition for release
of the Americanfliers.

nammarskjold arrived here last
night and immediately conferred
for an hour with Henry Cabot
Lodge Jr., chief U.S. delegate.
Later Lodge reported to Secretary
of State Dulles, who in turn filled
In PresidentElsenhower.

In today'snews conference, Ham-
marskjold was asked whether he
regarded his trip as' successful.

"It by successfulyou meanI had
the fliers back on the plane with
me, I was not successful."he said.
"If In the point ot exploration, It
was successful,"

He said he did not know when
be would make his formal report
to the General Assembly, ne haa
scheduled a series ot conferences
with delegaU to report Individu-
ally on his trip.

Remindedthat CommunistChina
refused last month to agree that
the caseof the fliers was any con-
cern of the U.N., he was asked If
that attitude had been changed.
He said Pelplng seemedto accept
the view lt Is the concern ot the'
secretary general of the U.N., but
bad no commentwhether that was
a departure from previous views.

Part of the questioningwent this
way:

Can the questionof releasing the
aviators ber solved without direct
contact betweenthe United Staes
and Red China?

"I think it is perfectly possible."
Is Red China favorable to keep

ing the door open for further con
tact?'

"Yes. It we are,
lie said be has no plans to re--

direct1 .

French. German
PremierOpenTalks

By BRACK CURRY
BADENBADEN. Germany I-B-

French Premier Pierre "Mendes--
France and Koaraa

met In thl resort city
today for vital talks on Issuesstill
dividing the World War II enemies.
At the top ot the agendawas the
tmuhlesoma. saar Question.

Thi. dynamic French Premier
th austere. West

German leader began their con--

rmnwi at iu:u in iiuuit
hotel. The talks were expectedto
last until midnight.
wt Herman oiuciau saia we

two leaders cover the whele
rangeot French-Germa-n problems.

Aide said the two leaders
general political ,uestloas.In-

cluding the armspool plan andthe
Mosel River canal project, in their
first aesslon-last-ing ZK hours.
TJm dtt t e Sft
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talk to solve the problem. This
bore out earlierstatementsby his

HUVMICI Ul lUbUftV bUUUlbh
would be through diplomatic chan
nels.

Lodge expressedconfidence
about thefliers after his talk with
Hammarskjold last night.

"There Is naturally disappoint-
ment that tho immediate release
of our filers was not effectuated,"
he said, "but I am confident thai
progresshss been madeand that
our fliers will be tree.

"Assuredly we will not and
must not ceaseour efforts un
til they are, The situation is deli-
cate and we must have both pa.
Uence and determination."

Hammarskjold returned Bert
last night . from a globe-circli-

flight to ,Red China seeking,the
release ot the American airmen
and other U. N. personnel held
there.

He Indicated he consideredhie
talks with Chou En-la-L RedChina's
Premier-foreig- n minister, consti
tuted only the first stage of his
efforts. The next move is up to
the United Statesafter it considers
Uammarskjold's report.

Dulles,Lodge
Briefing Set

WASHINGTON ot
State Dulles, AmbassadorHenry
Cabot Lodge and other top u.s.
diplomats to attend a "brief-
ing" by the StrategicAir Command
at Omaha,Neb. today.

A State Deparaaent aBaevaee
ment la mldmomlng said PvUee
lett Washingtonat 8:3) a.m., and
Undersecretary ef State Herbert
Hoover. Jr. left 1st a secesdplan
five minutes later. Lodge, ambas-
sador to the United' Natioa, left
Mitchell Field, N.Y., last Aight tee
?maha.meeting la Omaha agents
an opportunity for Dulles and
Lodge to discuss, la conditions of
unusual secrecy the Hammarsk-
jold mission to Pelplng, regardlaet
the releaseof 11 Americas alrmea
and other U.N. personnelheld m.
Red China,

However, the State-- Department
said the briefing plans were set
up "some time ago," thereby indi-
cating that the arrangement waa
nottnadeespeciallyto provide pri
vate Dulles-Lodg-e talks. Ledge
talked with U.N. Secretary-Gener-al

Dag Hammarskjold upon that of
ficial's return late yesterday,treat
the Far East.

ScholasticCensus
Being Held Today

Parents and guardians
urged to be at home betweenthe
hours ot 3 p.m. and 8 pjn. Fri-
day to facilitate the annualschool
census.

Teachersstarted the censustak
ing Thursday after a two-da-y de-

lay due to adverse weather. W.
C. Blankensbip,superintendentana
censustrustee, said that it would
be most helpful lt patrons could
be on hand to furnish,Information
when the enumeratorscalL Efforts
will be made to complete the Ini-

tial check Saturday. Call backs
will, be made where no one 1

found to' be at home.
Under Texas law. every child

who born after Sept. 1, 1987
and on or beforeSept.l. I9a muse
be listed on the scholasticcensus.

Frank SinatraTour
SAN FRANCISCO W J,

Richardson, theatrical producer,t
says Frank Sinatra wfll leave te

turn to Pelplng,nor did he believe day by plane for a tear et Aae--It

necessaryto have another tralla.
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Big Spring (Texas)
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Goocf Wi7 Mission
VHHInfl Klwamant frem Davis, Okla, era greeted In Big Spring by local Kiwanls presidentLeroy ON
m4c Shaking hand with Ohak it the Davit president,(ha Rv. Alan Darling. Other mambert on thetl will trip are Froman Field, pilot Skip Healey, and Phillip White. The vliltort flew to Big Spring
Thursday In Healey't plane on an Inter-clu- b relations mission.

VISITORS SEEK RECORD

Big Spring Kiwanis Club Has
Fly ing OklahomansAs Guests

The Biff Spring Klwanl Club
Was host to four visiting Klwanlans
from Davit, Okla., at their regular
meeting Thursday In the Settles
hotel ballroom. The visitors, who
flew to Big Spring In a member's
private plane, were the Rev. Alan
Darling, presidentof the Davis
Klwanlans; Froman Fields, houso
and reception chairman; Phillip
White, chairman of lnter-clu- b acti-
vities; and Skip Healey, member
of theDavis Klwanl Club andpilot
at the aircraft which
brought the visitors to Texas.

Rev. Darling spoke to the Big

Texan Chosen

For ICC Post
WASHINaTOK Ml President

.Elsenhower nominated Everett
Hutchinson, Austin lawyer, to be
a member of the Interstate Com-
merce Commission.

HutcaiasoB, 40, a Democrat,was
fceeea for the, remainder of a

term expiring Dec. 31, ipse. He
Would succeed Charles Mehaffle,
whose compulsory retirement at
TO was announcedby the White
House earlier this month.

Hutchinson Is a former member
f the Texas Legislature,
Elsenhower also nominated:

"Retired. Gea. Walter Bedell
Smith, former uader-secretar- y of
state, to be a member of the
national security training commis-
sion. .

Rear Adm. BartholomewHogan
to be the Navy's surgeongeneral
and chiefof Its bureauof medicine
and surgery.

Brig. Gen. Raymond Anderson,
to be quartermastergeneralof the
Marine Corps.

Area Naval Unit
To LeaveJan.20

There Is only a few days left
to join the Navy's all "West Tex-
as" company, according to local
recruiter R. E. LaFon. The com-
pany will leave for training Jan.
20, LaFon said, and local men
interested In being a member of
the group must contactthe recruit-
er In the basementof the post of-
fice before Jan. 18.

Also, dischargednavy men who
iave been releasednot more than
a year may er the Navy at
the same rank they held at time
w rieate, according to a new
'ruling by the Navy department.
Formerly, men had to lst

within threemonths oftheir release
date, but the new program will
be In effect Until June 30 of this
year, Chief. LaFon pointed out.
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Cessna

Spring Club at their luncheon
about supporting the church,edu-
cation and fellowship, lnter-clu- b

relations,underprivilegedchildren,
and Internationalrelations,

High spotsIn his addresspointed
out that cities sometimes spend
more money convicting juvenile
delinquentsthan in correcting and
helping them beforethey get Into
trouble. His example had Its set-
ting In Chicago. A boy there killed
three nersona and It cost the cltv
$190,000 to patch and convict him.

The reverend suggestedthat If
one per cent of that money had
been spent to help the boy, three
lives might have been saved in
addition to the money. He suggest
ed that organizationsshould band
together to aid youths. '

The visitors were met at Hamil
ton Airport by Leroy Olsak and

Wreck Interrupts '

Trip To Wedding
A Brady couple who said they

were enroute to Hobbs. N. M.. to
be married Thursday had thelrj
trip interrupted ny a car collision
at the Intersectionof the Stanton
Lamesa and Big Spring-Andrew- s;

mgnways.
Officers said they were W. C.

Campbell and Madeline, PePew.
Both were brought to the Cowper
Hospital In Big Spring for exam-
ination and treatment of minor In
juries, but neither was seriously
hurt.

The collision occurred about
7:30 p.m. Authorities said Camp-
bell apparently became confused
and drove Into the wrong lane at
the Intersection cloverleaf. Iden
tity of the driver of the other car
was .not Known nere.

Big Spring Man's
GrandmotherDies

Choc Jones lett Thursday eve-
ning for Nevada, near Dallas, to
attend the uneral Friday at 2 p.m.
for his grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Davis, 105.

Mrs. Davis outlived all but one
of her 10 children and would have
been 106 had she lived until June
14. Born In Lamar County, she
moved to the Nevada community
when she was only six years old.
Her father had settled on a 1,600-acr-e

land grant In Collin County,
which had been carved out of Fan-
nin County only four years be-

fore. Her husband,J. E. Davis,
died in 1922, Among survivors
are eight
dren.

Rites For Infant- -

Set This Afternoon
Funeral serviceswere to be held

at 3:30 p.m. today for the baby of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Howell of Lub
bock. The child died at birth here
last night

SurvivorsInclude theparentsand
the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. C. Patterson of Lubbock.

Services were to be conducted
at the home of Mrs. J. E. Russell,
611 E 18th Street, and. Interment
was to follow in the Coahoma
Cemeteryunder direction of Eber--
ley-niv- er Funeral Home. Rev.
Cecil Rhodes, West Side BapUst
minuter, was to omciate.

Big Spring Student --

In OperettaAt Tech '
Jim Nuckcls, Big Spring, is

in the cast of "The Yeo-
men of The Guard," the first full-leng- th

operetta to be presentedby
TexasTech studentson Feb. 14-1-5.

The Gilbert & Sullivan production
will be stated 1 Lubbock's high
school auditorium and the Tech
orchestrawill furnish music. Nuck-el- s

Is one of the cltlten's chorus.
Among others taking part are
Royce ACuff, Lamesa, ene of the
yeomen of the guard.

TIP Is Charged
TEXARKANA CB-- The VS. nt

has filed 50 criminal
charges against the Texas and
Pacific Railway Co. la connection
with the shipment of explosives
throughhere.The chargesconcern
the movement of trains between
Tex-arka-na and Longvlew, among
titer tWag

JasperAtkins, who escortedthem
to the meeting Thursday, The
visitors consideredboth Amarlllo
and Lubbock for their visit before
deciding on Big Spring. The rea
son for the choice was that Big
Spring Is the farthest south, a
memberof the group said.

The Davis Klwanls are out to set
a record for lnter-clu- b visits. They
plan to make one trip a month
throughout the Texas and Okla
homa district This trip to Big
Springwas the first of many which
theyhaveplanned.

The Davis club has 41 members
who have maintained an attend-
ancerecord of 95 months with no
absences.They also achieved a
record Achievement Score of 100
recently. Local Klwanls say that
a score of 100 Is very difficult to
obtain becausethe club must have
perfect attendanceand activity rec-
ords plus an addition of 10 new
membersin one month.

Presbyterian Darling,while still
a student,was pastor of the First
church in Snyderback in 1934. He
is now minister of the Davis and
Wynnewood churches.White Is the
superintendentof schools at Davis
ana rromanowns ins Turner rails
View. Healey hast ithe Flying' HL
Ranch at Davis. S." ! -- ," i

1N. H.I. Ill, C.JnM tM.Mk.lr nw iisn jtf tJjJiAup luciuucia
joined the Klwanls Thursday,They1
were Edward Johnson,Texas and
New Mexico Pipelines and Home
Pest Control, and Frank Rice,
Continental Bus Lines.

Guests at the meeting were
Randal Carpenter, Commercial
Credit Corp.,andAl Harllm, Amer
ican Traiiways.

SenateDenounces
Communist Party

WASHINGTON XS By unani-
mous vote, the Senate today de.
nounced the Communist party and
declaredSenate committees' should
continue' to Investigateand expose
the Communist conspiracy.

In the first roll call vote of this
session, the Senate adopted84 to 0
a resolution offered By Sen. Daniel
(D-Tc-x) and 53 other members
which saysthe Communist party of
the United Statesis "a part of the
International Communist conspira
cy against tne United States and
all democratic forms of govern
ment."

Latin-Americ- an .

Arrested,Faces
Narcotics Charge

Police arrested a young Latin
American man shortly before mid
night Thursday who they said
would be charged today with
possessing marijuana.

Police CaptainM. L. KIrby said
that the man, who is now free oh
bond pending trial 6n another
charge .of possessing marijuana,
had when arrested 31 cigarettes
believed to contain the dope.

The man was apprehendedIn
the 300' block of North Bell about
11:15 p.m. last evening. Another
Latin-America-n arrested with him
was booked for Investigation and
vagrancy, but officers said appar-
ently charges will not be filed
against the second. Individual.

The first "possession"charge
filed against the Latin-America-n

arrested lasteveningcame follow
ing an arrest on Oct 10, lastyear. Officers said he has served
time in Jail on another similar
offense.

The Latin-America-n was trans
ferred to county authorities this
morning for the tiling of charges.

Fisher To .Attend
Welfare Meeting

E. L. Fisher, area supervisorof
the local StateDepartmentof Pub-
lic Wejfare, will attend an exec-
utive council meeting of the Tex-
as Social Welfare Association In
Austin Feb. 20 and 21.

Fisher Is regional chairman of
the organization.All regional and
chapter officers will be represent-
ed at the meeting. Other than
the regular business,the associa-
tion's legislative committee will
make plans for recommendations
the groupwill make to the present
HWM OC WW MgUUtUK.

Guilfy Verdict

ReturnedToday

In DWI Trial
A jury which at first said It

was "hung" this morning return
ed a verdict of guilty againstMax
Howard Stokes on chargesof driv-
ing while Intoxicated.

At one point the jurors told 1

JudgeR. H. Weaver they wereun-
able to reach a verdict The judge
sent them back for additional
study of the case and In 15 mln
utes the verdict of guilty was re-
turned. The minimum penalty pt
three days In Jail and a fine of
$50 were assessed.

Stokes was charged with DWI
last Oct 20. Police Patrolman W.
E. Eubanks testified that he stop--
pea btoKcs' car because It was
"weaving" from the curb to the
center stripe of Third Street
through downtown Big Spring. He
saia that In 'his opinion the driv-
er was Intoxicated when he was
arrested at Third and Goliad.

Night Sgt Bill Cartwrlght testi-
fied that ha was called to the
sceneshortly after the arrestand
that he also believedthe driver to
be intoxicated.

Stokes said In his testimony
that he drank some beer previous.
to bis arrestbut that he.was not
intoxicated.He assertedthat he re-
questeda blood test to determine
If he was Intoxicated, but that the
request was turned down.

Both Cartwrlght and Eubanks
were recalled to the stand and
each testified that Stokes had not
askedfor a blood testThe defend
ant testified alsothat the reason
his car was weavingwas a broken
spring on the lert front of the ve
hicle.

Jeff Cross, who operatesthe Air
Castle Cafe, testified that Stokes
drank two bottles of beer and two
cups of coffee before leaving the
cafe shortly before his arrest. He
said Stokes didn't appear to be in
toxicated, but that he (Cross) re
marked to bis wife that Stokes
probably would be arrested. Cross
said heand Mrs. Cross sawStokes'
car being followed by a policeman
while they were going home.

Jurors hearing the case were
Mrs. J. G. Bristow, Rad Ware, It
E. Satterwnite, Clyde Johnson,
Ladd Smith and. Roy TldweU.

Mundt Opposes

Lafe Convention
WASHINGTON (ffl-- Sen. Mundt

(R-S- said today Republicans
might find themselvescaughtshort
on oiganliatlon if they delay the
party's 1956 presidential nomi
nating until September.

Mundt, who headed the GOP
SpeakersBureau In the 1952 elec-
tion! campaign; said he fears com-
plications.In arranging campaign
schedulesIf the time betweenthe
convention and election day is
shortenedmaterially.

"It takes aboutthree weeks to a
month to line up campaignspeak-
ers and to work out their sche-
dules' he said. "I know the candi-
dates themselves would like to
have a short campaign but if the
convention Is delayed until after

the actual cam-
paigningwill be severelylimited."

Sen. Watklns said in a
separateinterview that If the party
meeting Is held in September,his
home state of Utah might have to
alter lis primary date to avoid
conflict

GOP National ChairmanLeonard
W. Hall said over the weekend the
party convention probably would
be set for early September,and
President Elsenhower told his
news conference Wednesday he
favors a shorter presidential cam
paign.

In 1952, 12 statesheld primaries
betweenSept. 2 and Sept. 24.

In recentyears, both conventions
have been held in July. Mundt
said he thinks a date In either that
month or August gives the presi-
dential candidates time for a
breathing spellbefore the active
campaign opens while permitting
necessary,organizationworx.

GranddaughterOf
Sam HoustonDies

HOUSTON (aV-M- rs. Madge Wil
liams Hearne, 83, granddaughter
of Gen, Sam Houston, died last
night

She was a.daughter of Maggie
Houston, second daughter of the
Republic of Texas hero. She was
born at the family home in Inde
pendence and resided there until
1895. when she married Gen. Roy
Hearne.

In 1892 Mrs. Hearne christened
the first battleshipTexas.She also
was state presidentof the Daugh-
ters of the Republic of Texas In
1936, thenarof the Texas Cen-

tennial.
Her husband,a general In the

Texas Militia, died in 1917. Serv-
ice,will be held here tomorrow.

Dallas NegroesAsk
Capital Punishment

DALLAS W-D- Ut Atty. Henry
Wade consideredtoday a request
of a "We Want ProtectionCommit-
tee" of Negroeswho appearedbe
fore him yesterday askingfor a
clampdown on crime among mem'
bers of their own race.

Demanding thaK'Negroes get
capital punishment rer capital
crimes." Maceo Johnsoaotthe
committee told Wade that 80
Dallas murders last year, 52
volved Negroes.

"We're alarmed and aroused
over the high percentageof hom
icides involving Negroes and the
apathetic attitude of the commu
nity In meting out punishment in
proportion to the crime," Johnson
saio. '

LocationSpottedIn Vealmoor
Field; AreaWildcatsStaked

A new location was spotted to-
day to Howard County' Vealmoor
field, and wildcats were staked In
Fisher and Gaines counties. "

Whfte Eagle No. 1 Mildred Jones
Is the new Howard County try.
Fox Randell and Bells Wells No.

F. L. Jameson is the Fisher
wildcat and Murphy Baxter No. 1
Mayo Is the Gajncs prospector.

Borden
Tennessee No. 1 Fambrough,

Wildcat 2H-mil- es east of Ackerly,
was coring deeper In the Pennsyl-vanla- n

today between 9,114 and
9,138 feet A core from 9,082 to
9,094 feet had recovery of 'eight
leet oi lime with some porosity
and light bleedingsalt water with

LionsTakeLook

At 'Magic Case',
Lions got a look at the "magic

suitcase" at their regular meeting
Wednesday noon. That evening
they Joined with severalhund
red others In taking a look at
"The World We Live In."

Mrs. Sue Broughton, who had
given the program many times
before women's groups, made her
.initial presentationof the petrol--
eum industry program befpre a
men's group at the luncheon.

By displaying a variety 'of ar
ticles, sne traced tne rote or tne
petroleum Industry in each.These
ranged from fabrics to plastics to
cosmetics,

Louis Carothers, general chair
man, announced the dates of the
annual Lions Minstrel for Feb.
24-2-5. He also announced thfaJirst
list of committeeappointmentsfor
the production.

At the auditorium Wednesday
evening, between 500 and 600 peo
ple saw and heard David Hardy
narrate highlights from Life Maga-
zine's science series, "The World
We Live In." The production was
received warmly( and Hardy's
brilliant commentary held the
crowd enrapt The 30-fo- screen
with rear projection nroduced im
pressiveeffects. All In all the ef
fect was delightfully entertaining
as wen as educational.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Marilyn Mas

slngale, City; Frank Smith, 408
NE 12th; Patsy Odom, Stanton;
Betty "Robinson, 1104 N. Aylford;
Ann Hunter, 1605 W. 2nd.

Dismissals Gladene Cates, 600
NE 12th; DonaldClick, 1112

Cross.' 608 Lancas
ter; Billy Jackson, 1501 Tucson;
E. W. ilahoney, 1001 Stadium;
Robert Broughton, Rt 1; Josepha
Trljo, City; Faye Rlngener, 410
NW 9th.

InsanityArgued

In Malloy Trial '

FORT WORTH Cfl Lawyers
tried again today io bolster their
contention that accusedbaby-sla- y

er George Malloy is insane.
Malloy In yesterday's testimony

was called moody, unusualand in-

sane by his young wife, a coHege
chum and the defendant'smother.

Malloy Is accusedof squeezing
the life out of his son
at his Lake Worth home Oct 11,
1954. The Allqulppa, Pa., youth, 22,
was a soldier then at Carswell Air
Force Base.

The state Is asking the death
penalty.

Malloy sat Impassive yesterday
as he heard his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Malloy, tell how he be
gan to act '"unusual" while In high
school.

Both said they believed their son
insane.

The wife, mother of the slain
Infant, testified she and her hus
band, against her wishes, had
sexual relations In a Dallas motel
only a few hours after the baby
was killed.

"I didn't want to argue with
him," said Mary Ann, 22. She said
they "didn't want to go home"
after calling their parentsin Penn-
sylvania to tell of the baby'sdeath.

Mary Ann and George Carl were
schooldays sweethearts.They were
married last May and the baby
was born in August

Auto Accident
Reported Here

One automobile accidentwas re-
ported In Big Spring Thursday,
police said. Drivers Involved were
Lawrence Gorden Lamer, 1202
Lamar Ave., and Frank HukUl,
Fort Worth.

The mishap occurred about 6:40
p.m. in the 1000 block of Eleventh
Place. Officers said there appar
ently, were no injuries. The Huklll
car was parked at the time of ac-

cident, they said.

Former PastorDue
To Visit VA Hospital

Dow Heard, assistantto the di
rector of the chaplaincy at Wash
ington D. C. will be here Sunday
and Monday tor a supervisory in-
spection at the Veterans Admin
istration-Hospit-

al.

His duties are concerned prima-
rily with supervisory work. More
than a score of years ago the
Rev. Heardwas pastorof the I'lrst
Baptist Church in Big Spring. His
work has brought him to the VA

.Hospital here 1st recent yean.

no shows of oil. Core from 9,094 to
8,114 leet had four feet of lime
with some porosity and. traces of
salt water, eight feet of lime
bleeding salt water, andeightmore
leet o nime with slightly bleeding
porosity. This project yielded oil
on a drillstem test in the top sec-
tor of the Pennsylvanianreef. Lo
cation is 660 irom north and 2,380
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey.

Magnolia No. 1 York, C SB SE,
survey, bored to 3,140

feet in lime and drillstem test is
now being taken.

El Capltan and J. D. Wrather
and Slick Oil No. 1 Hlgglnbotham,
C NW SW, T&P survey,
hit 7,649 feet In shale and lime.

Coke
Union No. 2 Wotjek'has been,

spotted1,980 from north and west
lines, survey, about
four miles north of Robert Lee. It
Is in the newly discovered area
brought In by Randell No. 1 Wot-Je-k.

t

Dawson
SeaboardNo. 2 Dean, wildcat

nine miles east of Lamesa, is
swabbing off perforations in Spra-berr-y.

Location Is 3,302 from south

Oliie Goodman,

Pioneer,Dies
Ollle A. Godoman,' 73, who came

to Howard County in a covered
wagon before the turn of the cen-
tury, died at his home at 4:35 p.m.
Thursday.

Mr. Goodman had been in fall-
ing healthfor the past seven years.

Services have been set for 1
p.m. Saturdayat the Eberiey-Rlv--cr

Chapel with the Rev. Jack Pow-
ers, minister of the Trinity Bap-
tist Church, officiating. Burial will
be in the City Cemetery.

A native of Llano County where
he was born Dec. 1. 1882. Mr.
Goodman came to Howard Coun
ty In 1898. He was a locomotive
engineer for the Texas It Pacific
Railroad until 1925 when he be-
gan devoting his time entirely to
farming northwest of town. On
Sept 16, 1906, he married Ethyl
Jones atBig Spring. Both were 16
at the time. To them were born
15 children

Mr. Goodman was a member of
the Trinity Baptist Church and
was for 47 years a memberof the
Brotherhoodof Locomotive E n g 1--
neers.

Surviving him are his wife, Mrs.
Ethyl Goodman; three sons, O. A.
Goodman Jr., Midland, Frank
Goodman and J. R. Goodman,
both of Big Spring; 10 daughtters,
Mrs. Elolse Bobbins, Wanda Good-
man, Mrs. Gladys Blanscett,"Mrs.
Cfaudene Brooks, Doris Goodman
of Midland; Mrs. Ollle Mae Gar-
ner, Glenda Sue Goodman andMrs.
Nina Joyce Bullta of Big Spring,
Mrs. Iola Beavers,Roswell, N. M,,
and 14 grandchildren. Two chil-
dren precededhim In death.

Pallbearers will be Doyle Tur-ne-y,

BUI Eggleston,L. J. David-
son, Ted Phillips, A. W. Medlln
and Wllburn Forrest

March Of Dimes
EventsSetMonday
At Flower Grove

FLOWER GROVE The March
of Dimes will be the winner in a
scriesof contests and evcot-- i plan-
ned here Monday at 7:30 p.m. In
the school gymnasium.

As a polio benefit, a round of
activities has been planned. In
cluded are basketball games be--'
tween the Leans and Fats, and
between the Flower Grove teachers
and the board members.

There also will be a contest to
decide who is the most henpecked
husband and who is the bossiest
woman in the Flower Groce com-
munity.

A climaxing feature will be the
Sack Supper. Throughout the eve-
ning music will be furnished by
tne t. j. uastie string Band.

Only admission will be a con
tribution to the March of Dimes.

Ikemen Up Request
For Health Funds

WASHINGTON Ifl The Elsen
hower administrationwas reported
today to nave decided to recom-
mend a revolving
fund instead of 25 million dollars
for Its proposed health reinsur-
ance program.

The program would be designed
to bring about better.and expanded
voluntary health insurance cover-
age.

Congress last year bottledup the
proposal for a
healthreinsurancefund. The Amer-
ican Medical. Assn. objected that
tne program might provide an en-
tering wedge toward socialized
medicine.

Mechanic Undergoing
SessionOf Training

Roy Splvey. 201 Madison. Is
spending five days at the General
.Motors training center in Gar-
land for a session on advanced
automotive servicetechniques. The
Garland center Is one of a series
over the country to keep mployes
abreast of GM mechanicaldevel-
opments. Splvey, a mechanic with
McEwcn Motor Company, select-
ed the Dynaflow course and Is con
centrating during the study on au
tomatic? transmissions.

and 1,990 from west lines,
TAP survey.

Fisher
Fox Jtandcll and Bells Wells of

Abilene No. 1 F. L. Jameson-- Is
a new wildcat about seven miles
northeastof Rotan.It will be drill
ed to 7,000 feet for a test of the
Pennsylvanianlime. Location is
2,310 from south and west lines,
lll-l-H&- survey.

Gaines
Murphy IL Baxter of Midland

No. 1 Mayo, 660 from south, and
west survey. Is a wild
cat in South Gaines County about
12 miles south of Seminole. It will
be drilled to 5,000 feet for a test
of the San Andres.

Howard
White EagleNo. 1 Mildred Jones,

2,280 from north and west lines,
TsP survey, Is a new lo-

cation In the Vealmoor field about
one and a half miles southeastof
Vealmoor. It will be drilled to
8,100 feet ior a test of the Pen-
nsylvanian lime.

Shell No. 1 Read, wildcat four
miles northeast of Coahoma, Is
making hole at 4.075 feet in lime.
Location is' 2,011 from north and
1,980 from eastlines, T&P
survey.

Lone Star No. 2 Merworth, 660
from north andeast lines,
T&P survey, Is drilling at 8,345
feet in lime.

Lone Star No. 1 Puckett, 330
from south and 660 from east
lines, northeast quarter,
T&P survey, is making hole at
7,450 feet in lime.

Goldston No. 2 Morton-Atla- s, C
NW SW, T&P survey,
made it to 9,234 feet

Rankin
Rutter and Wllbanks No. 1--A

Hill Is to be a new exploration in
Northeast Upton County's side of
the Spraberry Trend area. Lo-
cation Is 20 miles northeast of
Rankin, drillslte being 1.320 from
north and east lines,
survey. Drilling depth is to be
8,000 feet.

Sterling
Sunray No. 1 W. N. Reed. 372

from north and 1,011 from east
lines, survey, reach
ed 3,850 feet In permlan dolomite
and 1 taking electric logs.

Dr. CarsonPermian
Medical GroupHead

Dr. Arch Carson is the new ores--
Ident of the Permian Basin Med
ical Society.

Dr. Carson was elected to the
post at a' called business session
at the Chamberof Commercecon-
ference room Thursday evening.

Other officers elected were Dr.
John H. Fish, vice president; Dr.
Fred Lurtlng, secretary; Dr. Vir-
gil Sanders,delegate to the Tex-
as Medical Society; and Dr. John
E. Hogan, assistant delegate to
the state society.

The society Is composed of physi-
cians in Howard, Glasscock and
Martin counties.

Bail Still $1,000
After Court Hearing

Ball remained at S1.00Q for
Thomas Henry Payne after an
examiningtrial on autotheft charg-
es in JusticeCourt this morning.

Paynewas chargedwith theft of
a 1946 Dodge pickup from John
Smith on NoV. 12. He at first
waived examining trial and ball
was set at $1,000. Payne subse-
quently requested the prelimin-
ary hearing and Justice of the
Peace Walter Grice left the ball
at $1,000.

HEYf
Everyone Else

Why Can't
. LET'S

All Public School Students

il

By The Big

JohnA. Moore,

73, Dies Here
John A. Moore, 73, resident of

Big Spring since 1930, died here
Thursday eveningafter an extend
ed illness.

Mr. Moore, a carpenterby occu-
pation, had been ill for several
months.

Born In Bell County on Dec. 2,
1882, he came to Big Spring In
1930 from Coleman. Until falling
health Intervened, hewas active-
ly engagedin his Occupation. He
was a member of the Baptist
church.

Arrangements are pending the
arrival of a son. The'remains are
in state at Nalley Funeral Home.

Surviving him are his Wife, Mrs.
Dora Moore, Big Spring; three
sons, J. B. Moore, Odessa,D. L.
Moore, Brookens, Ore., and Earl
Moore, Big Spring; one daughter,
Mrs. Frank C. Lewis, Memphis,
Term. He also leaves16 grandchil-
dren; three sisters, Mrs. I. A.
Click, Mrs. Fred Eller and Mfs.
Mary Slmenton, all of Coleman.

Fire Insurance
CommissionOffice
OpenedIn City

Nelson Ogden has opened of-
fices In room 212 at the Petroleum
BUdlng as a representativeof the
Texas Fire Insurance.Commission.

His territory Includes 18 coun-
ties, largely In the Permian Basin
sector.

In addition to giving monthly-examination- s

for-a-ll persons wish-
ing to qualify as new recording
agents or solicitors, Ogden also
will be available for rating of var-
ious structures. Agents may con
tact him by dialing

Ogden Is the son of Mr. andMrs.
A. N. Ogden of Del Rio. He at
tended Texas A&M College and
the University of Texas before
Joining the Insurance commission.

Counties to be served by him
Include Gaines, Dawson, Borden,
Scurry, Andrews, Martin, Howard,
Mitchell, Winkler, Ector, Midland,
Glasscock, Sterling, Ward, Crane,
Upton Reagan and Irion.

Throe Local Couples
Attend Angelo Meet

,Thr...... Ttlcr. Rnrlncr,..... .rtfumlper . aHiim.
Tar

ea uie annual aan uigcio uum
ber of Commerce banquet last
night They were Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Zack, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Orme, and Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Thompson.

Another Chamber banquet Is
planned In Andrews at 7:30 p m.
tonight, it was announced by lo-

cal Chamber Manager J. H.
Greene. GuestspeakerIs Raymond
P. Elliott of Texas Tech.

Banquets are slated by the
Chambersof Commerce In Odessa
on the 28th, In Midland on the
25th, and In Colorado City on Feb.
3.

OdessaVotes Bonds
ODESSA (m A $785,000 bond Is-

sue for Improvements at Odessa
Junior College won approval yes-
terday, 478 to 130.

Lost 37 Pounds
With Barccntratt

1 with to state that Baroentrate
has not only helped me to lose 37
pounds, but has greatly relieved a
gastric condition of long standing."
So writes Mrs. Dolly Foote, 1700
Kentucky Ave., San Antonio, Texas.

and Mrs. I. L. Butt, 2715 NW.
29th, Fort Worth, Texas,says she lost
10 pounds taking Barcentrate.

If the very first bottle of Barcen-
trate doesn't show you the way to
take of! ugly fat, return the empty
bottle for your money back. Get
Barcentrateat any Texasdruggist

FOLKS
Puti On Sales . . .
Our City Buses?
TRY ONEI

May Ride For . . . 5c

Pay Your

Poll Tax
Join Your Neighbor

At The Polli'ln '55
Get A Poll Tax And

Vote In Every Election

Special Bargain Every Day
From 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. School Days Onlv

ADULTS SAVE 30c
BUY A BUS CARD 12 RIDES $1.50

We Appreciate Your Patronage

CITY BUSJ-INE-S

Join The Voter's Parade

Jl
' Thli Year.

Sponsored In The Public Interest

Spring Jaycees

I

I

1
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Wns 'Diaper Derby'
Lt Norman (Moose) Donahpe Jubilantly tosses his
adopted Greek daughter, Ronl Marie, Into the air at Patuxent, Md.,
shortly after their arrival on a five-da-y, 13,000-mil-e hitchhiking flight
from Athens, Greece, to the United States. Lt Donahoe, who left
Athens with only 48 disposable diapersfor his young daughter,was
able pick up 48 more during a stop In Morocco to tide him over
until he reached theU.S. (AP Wlrephoto.)

EMOTIONAL MEETING
i

Infant Immigrant
HasBig Welcome

By RAY KOHN

NEW YORK OR UtUo Greek-bor- n

Ronl Marie should be a happy
child today. She has two adoring
foster parents, a new tooth and

11 the diapers she'll ever need.
The pert, foundling

arrived In this country yesterday
with her new dad. Navy Lt. Nor-
man (Moose) Donahoe, after a de-

layed flight from Athens.
After landing at the Patuxent,

Md., naval base, the pair went to
Washington by car and arrived
here by train last night to meet

ARCH F. COLEMAN

Ex-Underco-
ver

Man To Speak

At K--F Club
Some activities

will be related for members of
the Knife and Fork Club at their
dinner session next Tuesday eve-
ning.

Speakerfor the meeting, sched-
uled at the SettlesHotel beginning
at 7:30, will be Arch F. Coleman,
a public relations counselor In
"North Carolina who formerly was
In foreign secret service work.

Reservationsfor the dinner must
reach the secretaryof the club by
noon- Monday.

Coleman Is. creditedwith valiant
work for the U. S. In Mexico, Cen
tral America and In the Far East
during World War II. A graduate
of the University of Minnesota, he
pent two years at West Point,

.Ei2

then got a clerical Job with the
United Fruit Company In Guate-
mala. Later he worked for an oil
company, and in heavy machinery
aalesIn Mexico, and then was

by the United States gov-

ernment as an assistant trade
commissionerIn Mexico City. With
this forlgn serviceas a background
he was later sent into Mexico to
spy out tho extent of tho Gestapo
and JapaneseIntelligence service,

Coleman became an instructor
In espionage woriw and during
Worhl War II establishedand or-

ganized espionage groups working
out of Istanbul. lie was one of the
original group that devolved into
the wartime OSS.

Coleman will talk to the Knife
and Fork groupon "What Our Un-

dercoverMen Uncover for Us."
LEGAL NOTICE

SEALED niDS wUl t. rectlTtd In tht
oince of the Botrd for Tun SUM
Iloipltali end Sptcltl BchooU until
3:00, P.M. Feb. IMS. (or: Boiler
Plant ImproT.menti ii Httn Piniuri.
Stam and Hot Water Heater Jnital-latlon- i.

Bl( Sprint BtaU Uotpltal. 11 If
Bprlns Texaa.

Plana and BpectUcaUona front Lan-dau-cr

and Sbaler, 1401 Ummon A...
Dallai t, Tfiaa.

Plana and apecUIeatlona max be ob-

tained trom the BurxrrWnr Archi-
tect at 410 Lamar DlTd.Auitln. Tei-- u

Trie Board rtitrrea Uia rlfht to
reject anjr aod all bids.

S
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the little girl's new motherHelen.
The meeting in Pennsylvania

Station was emotional.
Mrs. Donahoe.speechless at first

couM only cry for Joy". Her
husbandshed a few tears

himself.
Ronl Marie let out a yowl and

extended her arms to Papa

With an understandingborn of
experience,Donahoe whisked Ronl
Marie onto a counter In the' sta--
Uonmaster'soffice, whipped out a
fresh diaper from a briefcase,and
made a quick change.

Ronl Marie stopped crying and
flashedher first smile at her new
mom.

Wiping her eyes, Mrs. Donahoe
hugged Ronl Marie and kept re-
peating, 'I love you, I love you,
I love you."

nonl Marie gurgled apprecia-
tively.

"Look," said Mrs. Donahoe.
"she's geetlng a new tooth."

"She's teething," Donahoe re-
plied, "but she's been a wonder-
ful, wonderful baby."
, "No temper?" he was asked.

'Oh, yes, she has a temper-J-ust
like her mother." said the

lieutenant,winking at his wife, who
Is of Greek parentage. '

The Donahocs. married five
years, never had any children.
They decided to adopt a Greek
child after finding they could do
so without the long wait necessary
In this country. Donahoe flew to
Greece a month ago.

After several days here, the
family will drive to Houston, Tex.,
where the grandparentson both
sides live. D&nahoe Is an Instructor
at Corpus Chrlstl (Tex.) Naval Air
Station.

Ellisor's Parents
PlanningTo Appeal
DeathSentence

HOUSTON LB The parents of
convicted cop-kill- er Merle EUIsor,
32, Indicated today they would ap-
peal their son's death sentence.

EUIsor, an was sen
tenced to death yesterday for the
Nov. 27, 1954, slaying of State
Highway Patrolman Robert Cros
by.

Crosby, 27, was shot to death
when ho and a partner stopped a
speeding automobile on the Beau
mont highway in Northeast Hous
ton. Tho second highway patrol-
man and a deputy sheriff were
wounded.

"I'd feel lucky if I got the
cbalr," he said when he was ar-
rested. "I've been cooped up ,ln
prison before that that's worse
than going ahead and dying."

The widow of the victim, pretty.
slender Mrs. Crosby said "I'm
glad the Jury did Justice."

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. EUIsor, said they didn't feel
that justice had been done. Both
said, "the fight has Just begun."

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUILDINQ FSKMITS

Mn. n. O. Jonei, remodel reildenct at
tot Bcarry street. 1.000.
FILED IN USUI DISTRICT COURT

Charlee R. Dameron Ti Fied Eakar at
at. ault for demeiea.
MARBIAOE LICENCES

TheodoreAlexanderO'Brien. 191 W. lib.
and Vera Webb O'Brien. 1801 W. tth.- -

Jo Edward Blaonek. Terminal, and
Oenevtevo Franea Gardner. Midland.
Ni:W CAR KEGISTRATlONa

Fred h. Loftln, 200 B. MontlccUo, Pi;.
UUUUl.nay D. Worler, 1017 Blnebonnat Dodie.

Colorado niier Municipal Water Dlatrtct,
uia spiwi, ora picKup.
lVArtUANTT iiREna

Z. U. Baeer loLrf. Oraenhtll et m Ih.
north 10 feet ot Lot 6. Block IT, Jonea Val
ley Aaaiuon.

W. O MtUer tt at to Clifton Thompton.
tho aouth ISO acrea ot the aouUieaat ou.r.
ter ot SecUon 44, Block 11,' Tovnabjb

TP Surur.
Arthur P. UadiweU tt ux to Onr N. Bom--

et ox. the weat 30 feet ot tho eaetgarner
Lot 1). Block 4. Mar ThUton Addi-

tion. -
W. J. rike et ui to U W, Ortenhlll tt ux,

Lot t. Block IT JoneaValley Addition.'
J. I. Balch tt UX to J. C. Plerca. a. tr.rl

In tht aouthtaat' ouarttr ot Section 31, PL
Block JJ. Towrump Tap BMrrtr.lSi

CongressLooks

RatherDimly

At Reserve Plan
By RUSSELL BRINES

WASHINGTON El-

senhower .has won quick bipartisan
support In Congress (or extending
the draft and raising military pay,
but he faces sharp skirmishing on
tome other parts of a broad new
military manpowerprogram.

The President called yesterday
for a four-yea-r extension of the
draft, more money and benefits for
career servicemenand a reorgan-
ized and strengthenedpool of re-

serve strength.
The reserve program included a

plan for six months basic train-
ing for limited numbersof 17 and

and a requirement
that boththese youths and regular
draftees serve additional time in
active, organizedreserve units.

The President told Congress in
two special messagesthat these
steps are necessary to give the
nation Its first peacetime"proper
military posture" and to- - provide
the capacity of dealing with any
"aggressor so criminally unwise
as to attemptan atomic attack."

.Chairman Vinson (D-G- a) of the
Houso Armed Services Committee
said he strongly endorses a selec-
tive pay Increase .and the general
Idea of more fringe benefits for
servicemen.

lie said in a statementhe would
supportboth a four-ye- ar extension
of the regular draft and a request-
ed two-ye-ar extension of tho law
drafting doctors and dentists.Doth
are now due to expire June 30.

But he underscoreda prevalent
wait-and-s- attitude on tho Presi-
dent's proposals to Increase and
strengthen the reserves. In past
years, Congress has remainedcool
to all proposalsfor universal mili-
tary training, some of which have
paralleled the President's

training plan, and there
were strong Indications the present
Congress would take Its time In
considering that program.

NamedTo Oil Post
PITTSBURGH H.

Conklln, Midland, Tex., has been
namedchief geologist of the Plym
outh Oil Co. A company announce
ment said the appointment was
effective Feb. 1.

221 W. 3rd St.
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UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

an est."

There Is an old "as
as aneel," and lt Is a good

one. A person may suppose that
he has an eel only to
have it slip from his hands.

Eels are fish. When you seeone
of them on the it
looks like a snake,but lt Is

A close study will show that
It has'fins. One long fin
along the entire Ijength of the back
of a common eel.

Like eels live in both
fresh and salt water. Eels,

follow an plan to
salmon.

Salmon Jay their eggs In shal-
low fresh water at tho
of The young hatch in
fresh water, but go Into the ocean
within a year or so. Toward the
end of their lives, the salmonswim
back into the rivers and' go

to lay eggs.
Eels, on the other hand, lay

their eggs In salt water. The
young make long trips to reach
the shoresof Islandsor
When they get to the mouth of a
river, they swim They
remain In- the livers (or In lakes)
for a long time. At last there

Special pre-

vent! cabinet"iwaotlng"
even In humid

Ii pro-

vided by 2 wire baiket
and 2 dividers.

on
sealedUnit. Cabinet
war anted for 1 Year,

migm2m&m

Underwater fisherman spearlna

saying, slip-

pery

captured

crawling grouml,
differ-

ent.
stretches

salmon,
how-

ever, opposite

headwaters
streams.

upstream

continents.

upstream.

comtrucllon

yrtather.

Storageflexibility

Warranty

fJ

comes a time when they feel the
call of the tea. Going downstream,
they swim far out In salt water
to lay their eggs.

In tome sections(including parts
of Europe) .eels are eaten fairly
commonly. I have tried eating
them twice in my life, but in nei-

ther case did I find any relish for
the food.

These snakelike fishwere' popu-

lar item on the tables of the an--,

clcnt Ilomans. One wealthy man
In Rome gave a banquet, and the
servants,supplied the guests with
6,000 eels.

Eels, as well as ouier fun, are
pursued and speared byunderwa
ter fishermen.Wearing diving hel-
mets, and provided with a good
supply of fresh air, the men are
ablo to stay under the surface for
a long time.

Tomorrow Questions About
Europe.

ServicesConducted
For LamesaWoman

ACKERLY Funeral services
were conducted at 3 p.m. Thurs-
day In Lamesa for Mrs. Alice Snell
of Lamesa.

Mrs. Snell died Wednesday In a
Lamesahospital.Survivors Include
two sons, Bonnie Snell and Martin
Sndl of Ackerly,

Thomas & Thomas
Attorney

State and Federal Practice
First Natl. Bank Bids.

Big Spring, Texas

LET US FIX UP THAT
AIR CONDITIONER NOW!

And have it ready for the Summer heat when It hits
Complete repair, painting and installation

PICKAJP . DELIVERY STORE

R&H HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

r0?eJ7
$ W

Coma In now for yourself oil the

time and money-savin-g featuresof
this efficient Home Freezer now
sale-price-d. This Is Ward'sbett seller.

Generous at low cott per
cubic foot. 2 compartments

505 lbs. of frpzen food.

K

Official To Hold
Periodic Meetings

E. Trego, district supervisor
for the, state comptroller'soffice,
will in F,l PasoJan. 17-2- He
said tho trip Is for a periodic meet-

ing which he conducts in all the
sub-offic-es In hfs district.

Much of the four daysin El Paso
will be spent in aiding the person-

nel with their various collection
duties,Trego said.The of the
taxes which are collected by the
state , come in during the first
few months of the year and that
is when employes usually
help.

Most rattlesnakes two new
rattles eachyear.

TOO EASILY
TEMPTED
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TEMPTED TO OVER-EAT- ...

thensuffered addstomachI

Like many people shewrongly
"lets herself go" attimes cats
much then suffers add indiges-
tion. Tumi neutralize excessadd
almost before it starts. And give
top-spee-d relief sour stomach
and sassypressure pains. Turns
require no water, no mixing. You
cantake instantly, anywhere.
That'swhy millions always carry
Turns. Get a roll today.
.c.lt) "V lOf rl
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Sale-Sa-ve $35

334.95 HOME FREEZER-14-.4 CU. FT.

299.88
see

capacity
freezing

store

R.

be

bulk

need

grow

too

from

them

Systematic storage of a variety of
foods Is made easyby baskets and
dividers. Floating-Actio- n lid opens

eailly to any position) leaves both

hands free. Raise the ljd Interior

light .goeson automatically no grop-

ing In the dark for what you wont.

Regular 239.95 Home Freezer 8.2 .Cu. Ft. Capacity 199.88

Regular 419.95 Home Freezer 18,9 Cu. Ft. .Capacity 379.88

Regular 529.95 Home Freezer 25.1 Cu. Ft, Capacity 469.88

$10 DELIVERS ANY HOME FREEZER

FREE 10-DA- Y HOME DEMONSTRATION

y
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SAVE ON WARDS
SATURDAY SPECIALS
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COTTON PIECE GOODS

3. Yards.$1
CHOOSE FROM

80 Square Percales
Cotton Denims
Ribbon Plisse

Outing Flannel

Big 12x12

HW2bt(VsVflBlsV"SP!aw

All 1st S Color

Big 20x40 Size

New Stripe Pattern

Large 26x34.Size.

yy0Ms'f
&- - cr

.rk44
jlVk--

DM 4451

59c
59c
49c

CANNON

WXSH

CLOTHS

15 for $1
Quality

CANNON

BATH TOWELS

3 For 2p

(TO

COTTON

S&i

1st Quality

Several Colors

TRAINING

PANTIES

6 for $1

Double Thtck
Fabric

Sizes 4

RECEIVING BLANKFTS

O For Jpl
,ve, AU 1st Quality
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WARDS BUDGET

ELECTRIC IRON

5,44
Regular 6.95 Wife Heit Cewlrel
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New --SpeakerHas Rich Experience

And Background In PotentPost
Otrvietjsty young man to watch 1

Jhn Iindey ( Texarkana, who became
rinajRMMicr of tee Houm eketn hi Austin
this week with tin formal title of speaker.

At M, Jim Ltedseyis eeef theyeuagtet
peahen of record. He cameto the House

torn Sewle Cotmty hi Utf white a todeat
law at Baylor University, aarf m grass

grew under Me lae A feet etece
then. Eighteenmonth, ate ha had "sewed
p" the speakership of thfa Ketue by

quietly imynwhi the mmheraWfi to
many ways, not the least of which was
Wa six feet two, 220 petsad of jfoo4 nature
and willingness to work.

Hta nomination and election wai a mere
formality, but the several representatives
whe placed him la nomination put their
heetoratorical feet forward to stagta hi
praises.Oblo Bristow of Big Spring called
Mm the "tall pine from Bowie, genialJim
Undsey." There were no other nomina-
tions, though there were four seconding
speeches.

The sew speaker,who In the excitement
almostforget to havehis family introduced

President. request for an
average3 per cent pay rise for federal
employes, including postal workers, was
net met with cries of ioy either Inside
Congress or outside It.

for postofflce clerks. In par-

ticular, called It "a serious
and declared the wage Increase

was so small as to be of little, help.
SenatorLanger member of

Mm Senate Feetofftce Committee, declared
he would "fight In every way I possibly
can the attempt of the general
to hitch a decent pay raise for postal
workersonto an increaseon postal rates."

Seasto Democratic Leader Lyndon B.
Johnson paid the pay raises are justified
hut that many lawmakers "have grave
doubt as to the advisiblllty of Increasing
strst daismail rates."

The proposedmall rate Increaseswould
Mlee $1W million hut an additional $240

Uliloa would be necessary from other
aeureeeto cover the wage hike (and the
projectedhealth, Insurancefor federal em-
ploye and their families proposed by the
President.

-

As betweenhis first messagedelivered
two years ago just after he becamePresi-

dent aadthe messageof Jaslweek, there
U a marked change la the President's
thinking. The change Is not In his moral
alms but la bis ideas abouthigh policy.
Xe has changedhis conception, of what
as,be don In foreign policy, of what

saustbe dene iathe of the
national economy, and of what should
he done ta regardto what Is often called
she welfare state.

Ia 1983 he believed that Mr, Dulles,and
fee could define "a new positive foreign
policy" which would put an end to what
he called "the posture.of paralyzed ten-ton- ."

This was to be done by what was.
thea known as warfare. It
was hoped and believed that by public

diplomatic the
signature of pacts, the holding of confer-
ences,and by ry

the Westernworld would begin,
to roll back theCommunist empire.

Thereis no trace of that notion remain-
ing la the 1955 message.Its aim is to find
and If possible to stabilisea modus vlven-- m

with the Communist world.
The 1955 messageIs notably different

from 1953 in its theory of the govern--
,.' meat's relation to the ups and downs of

the-- national economy. In 19S3 the Presl--
Wat's messagesounded as if he believed

By KNEBEL

Nicaraguafights with
Cost Rica, Asked which side he was
for, one official countered:
"Which sWeias the prettiest women?"

Tom Dewey predicts Ike and Nixon will
wto again in '56. It's a perfect ticket,
yiee President Nixon makes the Demo-
cratsso,sore that just to spite him, they
wfil go out and vote for Ike.

Coach Eddie Erdektesigns a five-ye- ar

aeatraotwith the Naval Academy. A foot-
ball coach's contract is like ait

treaty. If you wis, you doa't seed
t M yea lose, yen caa't find It.

Ike asksCongmm to toereasethe three-e-at

postage stampto tour coats.That's
the way It to la W this ton. First they

n iiursge you to think shea soak, you
stair penny for your thoughts.

Farmer Sen. of
Blew JerseyIs namedAmbassadorto New
Stoalaad. Ever since crossed
werdf wtth Joe it's beenpre-

dicted he'dso a loag.way. .'
The Whcte House highway committee

jrw i pro-ans- a,

Thai's ' McUea tor speed-a-jt

and 9M hUlloa for the roadside

crass
rite
?

five per cent pay raise tor

no

i. T&U applies to Dem--
allke. In fact, aft- -

oemocratswill
as.

--d1

to the Hcmw, lays "I guess yoti might
call 'me middle of the road r Just like to
take care of what needa to be done and
not spend too much m6ney."

He enlisted In the Air .Force at 17, was
as aflying cadetat war's end,

Xe was raised on the Sandhill, Bowl
County, farm establishedby his

85 years ago.
Jim Lktdeey is a ratherquiet, studious

youngman,handsome enough to be a atar
of Westernmovies, and he Impressesone
ea first as fully capable of
keeping his feet on the ground. Incidental
ly, while a student at Baylor he worked
to. a shoe store, which enabledhtm to buy
his outsize shoes wholesale,

The post of speakerIs a powerful one,
4nd It has been graced by many dls--

men. In his last two years Ingigulshed
House he served six years

there Sam Rayburn held that office.
As you msy have heard, Mr. Sam Is now
speakerof the national House of Repre-
sentativesfor the third time. He too work-

ed his way through school.
f--

PostalRatesMay Be RaisedFor--

PayHikes,But It's No Cinch
Elsenhower's

Spokesmen
disappoint-

ment,"

postmaster

Mr. Elsenhowerdeclared the Postofflce
should be put on a

basis; that is, be made
That view Is not shared by all,

as many people look upon postal service
as a necessaryservice to the people, like
highways andmany of tho public Services.

Be that as it may, there Is resson to
believe that postofflce Is large-
ly for mounting deficits.

In' the way of discarding out-

moded practices, Installing modern meth-
ods and and the like havebeen
stubbornly resisted.Postalcosts havebeen
Increasedby such wasteful practices as
tho recentlydiscarded"Junkmall"

by the present
Also, savings might be effectedby a

thorough of haulagecosts,In-

cluding subsidies to airlines and steam-
ship lines. Any additional hike In postal
rates should be preceded by a careful
scrutiny of Postofflce expense
If the waste could be there

' should be a good chanceto pay the wage
Increaseout of savings.

Today And Tomorrow-Wal-ter Lippmann

President.SeesNeedOf Fitting
TheoriesTo The FactsOf Life

management

psychological

propaganda, declarations,

clandestine op-

erations,

POTOMAC FEVER
FLETCHER

WASHINGTON

Washington

Interna-ton-al

Republican Headrickson

Hendrlckson
McCarthy,

aMt'MUtoa road-bulldt-

discharged

acquaintance

Department
g.

Inefficiency
responsible Im-

provements

equipment

experi-
ment administration.

examination

Department
eliminated,

that the balancingof the budgetwas the
paramount consideration. In 1955, with
a balancedbudget.not yet In sight, he has
recommendeda program which puts the
national defense and the expansion of tho
economy and the welfare state aheadof
the balancingof the budget

In regard to welfare legislation the dif-
ferencebetween the two messagesis not,
strictly speaking. In the theory. The dif-
ferenceis In the scope and the amountof
the welfare measures.Whereastwo years
ago the Presidentseemed to feel that wel-
fare measureswere something to be con-
cededreluctantly, In 1955 they kindle his
enthusiasm.This difference In degree is
so considerable-tha-t it is really a differ-
ence in kind.

I do not believe that the evolution of
President Eisenhower's thinking is ex-
plained fairly or truly by saying that he
has become interested In politics and Is
bidding for Democratic and Independent
votes. The real reasonfor the change Is
that In 1953 he was still a theorist without
practical experienceIn these matters. He
had only recentlyhegunto think seriously
about the problemsof high policy. In 1955
he has had two years to test his theories
by the hard realities.

In 1955.the tbeor!ei"havo had (o give way
to the facts of life. Ho has found that in

'spite of what the advertisingblurbs prom-
ised, psychological warfareJs not a way
of causing the great Communist imperial
coalition to break down and to recede.He
has found, too, In his practical experience
with Indochina last spring, what It is like
to .look over the rim of hell Into the abyss
of total war. He has feltit In himself, who
had the awful responsibility or1 the deci-
sion, he knows how Congress,and the peo-
ple really feel about it, how our allies
feci. In thesetwo yearshehasadjustedhis
alms, which were dreamedup before he
took office, to the real nature of the world
and of the timeswe live In,

Practical experience, too, has taught
him that the paramountconsideration at
home Is not the balancing of the budget
but the balancingof the nationaleconomy.
There has been just enough recessionto
reveal how disastrousit would be if the
recessionwere allowed to become worse.
And this hasmadehim more than willing;
to listen to those of bis adviserswho be-
long to the modern school of economics,
who believe that the role of the govern-
ment to sot to balance the budget and
thea to be neutral but to take compensa-
tory action la orderto promote a stable
growth ia Investment, consumption and
production. "

There Is not much sense In saying that
'the Elsenhower Pf 1955 is copying the
Democrats,The .great realities of foreign
policy, of the national economy,

'
and of

the welfare measures of a democratlo
staterare ot a private possession of the
DeaMcra-ts-. The truth of the matter Is
that the Democrats came to power some
twenty years ago when the very survival
of the democraticgovermerit against up-

heaval within and againstaggression
abroad demanded governments which
could adjust themselvesto the realities of
this century. There Is no escapingthese
realities.

r
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"Voi Mean Little 01' Me?a

The World Today-Jam-es Marlow

Military Policy Of UnitedStatesStill
Not Fully Clear, PerhapsIntentionally

WASHINGTON tfl Four times areasof the free world ... But suppose Red China attacked
within the past nine days Prcsl-- "There remain certain contlngen-- the
dent Elsenhowerhas made state-- cles for which the United Nations T,LS ?T "f.
ments on this country's military should bo readywith mobile forces and a

policy. Perhapswith good reason, to help Indigenous troops deter lo-- men Dut not mentioned In the
that policy is still not clear. cal aggression, direct and lndl-- treaty with Formosa? Would the

He spoke of military policy in rect." United Statesthen help Chiang Kal--
a letter to Secretary of Defense If Russia or Red China started shek?
Wilson Jan. 5; in his State of the an attack anywhere, the United 'And what is local Aggression?
Union messageJan. 6; at a news Stateswould presumablyhit them Could it mean,for Instance, an

Jan. 12; and In a ape-- at once and with atomic or nu-- tack on South Indochina by the
clal messageto Congress yester-- clear weapons. Elsenhower seemedCommunist-le- d Vletminh In North
day. to Imply that in his State of the Indochina? Would the United

The main reasonthe policy Isn't Un'on messagewhen he said: Statesthrow gruond troops In there?
clear Judging from Elsenhower's "America's response . . . will be If not ground troops, would the
words Is that neither ho nor his 8wUt an1 decisive" againstaggres-- United States help out with tacti-advlse- rs

can foresee every sltua-- s,on by tho Communist rulers. But cal atomic weapons (against the
tlon which may orlse and there-- wnat aggression? Invading troops) or with strategic
fore cannot predict what will be M t06 ned Chinese attackedFor-- atomic weapons (bombing far In
done in every' situation. mosa,where the United States'has the rear)?

If this create nmi '8ned mutual defense agree-- Elsenhower, asked about this at
at Sjovlrtua ment w,th Nationalist leader Chi- - his news conference, saidhe didn't
of KnBShe C?mm?iibt? a1! ang Kai-she- k, would the United want to answer In detail because,
tea andTerps havl fdZ sta,M retallate aBafnst C1 ne ",d. "" w u MuJ

5Jfi,.fJe.J--2 atomlc bombs? " . " m'Sht atlon that could be visualized en--

slve notions.
This much is clear:
The United States must stay

onornrionWcolS Notebook-H-al Boyle
war wiu tasi. u uus country tnea
to remain fully mobilized indcfl
nltely It might, and no doubt
would, wreck its economy.

The United States would be
equally unstableif It allowed itself
to be maneuveredinto cutting de-
fenses to the bone every time dan-
ger slackened,rebuilding frantical-
ly when danger arose, and dis-
arming againwhen danger dwin
dled.

mean world war since Russia hasUrely In advance, and the cure
an alliance with Red China. prescribed.

ColumnistFedUp With
DesignerChristianDior

By SAUL PETT
(For Hal Boyle)
YOnK tm--I have

he next? When
what will there beleft

NEW lust a wmwn's .knuckles?
. . . . Vuw int nil tnv n.n. ..,nK fot content with hldlnff them.

mSe STSKK,VS ChrisUaTblo, " jj g
SKS. ""i' Sr3l " Jl? ." could bo sure I wouldn't cet .lr an', anatomy" and her elbow isn't

to inEmergency 8l and h "by'buSSSg reserves lot --ver to Paris snd give him
keeping men under arms. " "cw "atiu". ic nu

He wants those men under arms tBe nose'
t - nvA AAA e .. Tnt r.l... iL. -l. m i

he's done,
to look at

"
much better. Both, he said, shoulda"' back,

up covered up.
monsieur.

Some men like a woman's ears
others, the back of the neckpcrnaps ,ow,wu oy uune iSO - " " " wwmoer op y.. !... o,. ,,. .,

equipped with the newest weap-- or Deputies quiets aown ana the a taee and .ThmJ
ons, including atomic ones--to be rest of the begins to think 8HJ.ceu1? man
able to deter aggressionand at France may be getting some sta-- vn.
the same time meet it Instantly bljlty, Dior opens up. Why? Who fulA Twok ort irnloUel,
u U comM- - anointed him the patron saint of canbe dUWhetherthe President'spolicy Is fWn? By what authority? Was HaVe Joecn anythto?

Will never bo Known unless he elected or did ho pick up the crossffhe? knees?
franchise in a smoke-fille- d room? j?t"..3. Wreen?r?ivl"F'inz'h JlkeTback got we 0UShtTo ii?Eacter wlUj0Ut tahower said: "Tp provide for meet-- Dior has the First Dior lowers dresses sixtog lesser hostile action-s-uch as bosom, eliminated the waist, flat- - inches snd women not only findlocal aggressionnot broadenedby tcned the hips, hidden the knees their dressesobsolete but also theirthe Intervention of a major aggres-- and elbows and given men A con-- skirts and suits and coatsf Thentor's forces growing in many slstentpain in the neck. Where will somebody comes along and'raises

' the hems.Again a new wardrobe.
AAICTFR RRFfiPR Reminds me of a gameof high--

low. You poker players wlU under--

"What a hard day at homo I'VE had, dear ttirce mur-
ders,four fatal illnesses,threetragic accidents, two8Ul

ides.rid dR5rrpujJ?xaJidj2Hil'

cr

strike

Baloney,

best;

world

sound

"

stana. 'me man on your right Is
sure of winning high and bets like
crazy. The man on the left bets
equally heavy; he's sure of low.
You're In the middle, completely
boxed; either way it costs you
money.

Two PersonsKilled
In CrashAt Temple

TEMPLE UV-T- wo persons were
killed and fwo were injured five
miles west of here yesterdayat an
intersection. The Rev. B. H.
Myers, 50, and Mrs. Pearl Mar
shall, both of Moody, died. Mrs.
Myers was in a critical condition
at Temple with back and head In-

juries. '
Foy Beck, 50, of Dlmmltt, driver

of a truck, was not believedseri-
ously Injured.

Bank Officers Named
DALLAS' Walrous

H. Irons and all other officers of
the Federal Reserve Bankof Dal-
las and its.branches In Houston,
San Antonio and El Paso have'
been

Gen. Robert J. Smith, chairman
of the board, announcedthe elec-
tion yesterday.

n .
o
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Around The Rim-T-he HeraldStaff '

LibertiesWith Historical Factf
SometimesAre Taken In Movies
The opinions contained In this and ethsrarticles In this eelumn are sUly

those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note. .

A fellow could get the wrong idea of
history by going to the movies.

Take this film "Sign of the Pagan" for
example, it played here the other day,
and admittedly it was one of the most
enjoyable pf recent productions.

Movie-maker- s, however, did not sUck
to the script so far as history was con-

cerned. Certain liberties were taken with
events which were confusing, and this
confusion was heightened becausea good
portion of the story was factual.

The movie concernsan attack on Rome
by Attlla, the king of the Huns. Setting
was In the days of a divided RomanEm-
pire with seats of government at Con-
stantinople and Rome.

Though the glory of the Empire and
tho power of Christianity were fully pro-
jected, the producersapparently had the
idea that "anything-goes- " when putting
the story together.

Attlla was shown asleaderof alLnaUons
In Central Europe, which was actually
true. But he was shown as having a wife
named Ildlco, and this Ildlco was shown
to have killed him In a battle a short
distancefrom Rome.

It was the movie death of Attlla which
threw the picture for a loss. Events up
to that point were stretchedconsiderably,
but a story was being told, and those
events COULD HAVE happened.

The movie showedAttlla asbeing highly
dependenton soothsayers for advice. He

Recollections Raymond

Political Playback
v

. Tho career of one of them has In a
way linked the names of three of the
very distinguished lawyers In Texas pub-

lic affairs this
There was In the 1917 period a law

firm at Huntsvlllo madelip of W. L. Dean
and Ben H. Powell. Deancame on to the
Texas Senate, where he wrote his name
into the everyday languageof generaUona
which lived through and rememberedthe
prohibition era. He was author of the
"Dean Law," and the constitution-
al amendmentcreating state prohibition.

It feU to me one day to relay a message
to Ben H. Powell that brought him and
Governor W. P. Hobby Into a personal
conference. Gov. Hobby tenderedhlra ap-
pointment as a member of the commis-
sion of appeals of the Supreme Court.
In those days the appointments were made
by the governor. Attorney PoweU accepted
and moved to 'Austin In what was to be a
permanentchoice of home, and a career
markedby notable service In many fields.
He served several years on the courts,
then became associatedIn one of Austin's
largest law firms. He has always had a
foremost part In civic and clty-bulldl-

affairs. In organizations for good citizen-ship,- ,.

In church and legal affairs. He has
held high office in the American Bar As-
sociation, and for many years has repre-
sentedTexas on the National Commission
for Uniform State Laws.

The two racesof RalphYarboroiigh and
GovernorAllan Shivers seem ss clear an
exampleas there has been in recentUmes
of the real defectIn political campaigning.

That Is, candidatestalk at a tangent,

Washington Calling Marquis

CongressShouldGive Study
Morale In StateDept.

WASHINGTON As one of his last
acts the retiring chairman of the Senate
Foreign Relations 'Committee. Sen. Alex-
ander Wiley of Wisconsin, issued a report
pointing to the demoralization of the for-
eign service. This was based on a visit
to 11 Europeancapitals and the answers
to questionnairessubmitted to American
diplomats In those capitals.

Replies, to tho questionnaires made plain
thot low morale was due In part to highly
publicized attacks on American foreign
service officers led by the junior Senator
from Wisconsin, JosephMcCarthy. In un-
dertaking to do a thorough and nonparti-
san job as chairman of the Foreign Rela-
tions Committee, Wiley had alreadystirred
the wrath of some Wisconsin Republicans.
He has consistently, under both Demo-
cratic and Republican administrations,
supported the policy of American re-
sponsibility in checking Communist aggres-
sion and in maintaining with American
arms and dollars the strengthof the West-
ern alliance.

But even though the punch was some-
what pulled, tho Wiley report provides
tho new committeechairman,Sen. Walter
George of Georgia, Vlth a base for really
searching investigation Into the reasons
for what is believed to be an almostpara-
lyzing Inhibition that leads to excessive
fear and caution.

There are many reasonsfor the sharp
drop In morale. One is that top diplomatic
posts have increasingly gono to political
appointees. This has been true even In
Latin America Where traditionally senior
career officers have' beengiven ambassa-
dorial posts. They could take these posts
becausethe cost of entertainmentis less
than In Europeand, therefore,a large pri-
vate Income Is not a prercqulslje.

Morei and more, as the demandfor po-
litical appointmentshas built up, career
offjeers have made way for deservingRe-
publicans.In. the new Arab state of Libya,
where America has a large air base and
where relatl6ns have often been tense,
an able career man, Henry S. Vlllard,
was taken out of the No. 1 spot so that
the Job could bo" given jo John L. Tap-pi- n.

Tappln, a ski expert and mountain
ellmber with no experiencein the Mid-
dle East, was chief of the Foreign Origins
Division of the Citizens for Elsenhower
group,

AmbsssadorJamesC, Dunn is vacating

was also pictured as being afraid of God
and the Christian faith. Encyclopedias
give a bint that both traits were his.

It a known that Pope Leo J talked
Attlla into turning back from an Invasion
of Italy.

The movie, hdwever, has AttOa's death
Immediatelyfollowing his decision to turn
back. His wife is pictured as stabbing
him to death while his troops are in a
battle which history does not record.

History pegs Attlla's death In 453 AD,
after his invasionof Italy. And.his death
came following his marriage to the same
Ildlco who the movie shows as his mur-
derer.

According to an 'encyclopedia, Attlla
gave himself up to debauchery on his
wedding night The next morning when
warriors enteredhis tent they found Ildlco
veiled, sitting by the cold corpse of her
husbsnd.

His death resulted from hemorrhage
while be was a prosperousruler. He was
not stabbedby his wife while his army
was being defeatedoutside Rome as the
movie showed.

The last thing the movie had Attlla
sayingwas, "Bury me deep."

This probably results from the historical
fact that the Hun's body was enclosed In
three coffins tme of gold, one of silver
and ond of Iron. 'Those who burled him
were strangled so the spot of his grave
would be unknown.

CLIFTON LAWHORNE

Austin Brooks

and never join issue squarely. One or both
candidatesusually try to cover this up by
diversionary personalchargesor accusa-
tions and name-callin-g against the oppo-
nent.

Joining an Issue means talking about
precisely the same thing and taking di-
rect opposite aides. If It is a controlling
Issue, then the votershavea direct choice.
If subordinate.It can be one of the factors
in their decision.

In the main. It has seemedover the
years that the personal accusations and
mud-slingi- In important state political
contests has been about as meaningless
as yelling, "he stole the preacher'stext."

I think It has grown to be a factor of
diminishing returns. On the whole It seems
an appeal for the voter's support 'on the
basisof a derogatoryopinion of his credu-
lity and Intelligence.

The fact about the Shivers-Yarborou-

contests that brings on this comment Is
something that everyone must have no-Uc-

On matters,of substance,those thlnga
of concern to Texansand within reachof
a governor's leadership, the two candi-
dates stood for about the same things.
They differed In the amount of promising,
andvaried a UtUe in the methods they pro-
posed; but there was only one "side" to
the state program.

The bitternessand vituperationgrew out
of national partisanships, about which
neither of them nor any Texas governor
could do much.

Maybe Texans like their politics raws
and maybethat sort of campaigngot out
more votes. But It smogged out construc-
tive state policy undertakings." '

Chitds

To Low
Madrid so that key post can go to John
Davis Lodge, who was defeated for re-
election as governor of Connecticut. Dunn,
a veteran who won wide acclaim for his
service as ambassadorIn Italy In the post
war years. Is said to havewritten a letter of
strong protest to the State Departmentat
the time of Davies' dismissal. He hasbeen
persuadedto go as ambassadorto Brazil.

Shortly after the ElsenhowerAdministra-
tion took office James S. Kemper, a Chi-
cagoInsuranceexecutive, was namedam-
bassadorto Rio de Janeiro.This was a rd

to the Taft wing of the party. While
Kemper seems to have liked being an
ambassadorso much that he wanted to
stay on, reports to the departmenlndlcate
he had a habit of getting Into hfft water.

' Some political ambassadorshave done
well, ono caseIn point being Clare Boothe
Luce, who overcame the Initial prejudice
against a woman ambassadorIn Italy to
play an important role In the negotiations
leadingup to the Trieste settlement.Posts
such as Rome, Paris and London are be-
yond the reach of career officers unless
they have Inherited wealth or a rich
wife. To maintain the post at Rome is
said to cost Mrs. Luce up to $10,000 a
yearout of her own resources.
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Mrs.

80th

MRS. I. B. CAUBLE

Cauble To Have
Birthday Party

Mrs. I. B. "Doc" Cauble will
celebrate her 80th birthday, Sun-
day afternoonwith an open house
at the home of one of her daugh-
ters, Mrs. WUlard Neel, 1107 E.
12. Friends are Invited to call be-
tween the hours of 2 p.m. and 8
p.m.

Hostesses for the party will be
the honoree'sdaughters and two
daughters-in-la- They are Mrs.
Eunice Ford. Mrs. B. F. Petty,
Mrs. JackCampbell, Colorado City;
Mrs. Burley Hill. Jacksboro; and
Mrs. Neel, Mrs. Rexle Cauble and
Mrs. Pearl Cauble.

Mrs. Rogers,
Mr. Shortes
WedAt Knott

The wedding of Mrs. LaVern
Rogers to Buster Shorteswas

Jan. 8 at 8 p.m. In the
Shortes home near Knott. The
ceremony was read by the Rev.
J. W. Clanton, brother of the bride.

The bride was attired In a gray
dressmaker suit with navy acces-
sories' and a purple orchid,

Mrs. J. T. Rogers, daughter-in-la-w

of the bride, was her only at-

tendant She wore a green and
white checked taffeta dresswith
black accessories andwhite carna-
tion corsage.

J. T. Rogers, son of the bride,
was best man.

Following the ceremonya recep
tion was held.Mrs. NathanHughes,
daughter of the bride, served
punch,Mrs. Lyn Wyche servedcake
and Mrs. J. B. Thompson served
coffee. Mrs. Wyche and Mi; a.
Thompson are daughters of Mr,
Shortes.About 50 attendedthe re
ception.

The couple will make theirhorn
t Knott.

Improving Grounds
Is HD Program

"Improving the Home Grounds"
was the program given by Eliza-
beth Pace, home demonstration

gent, at a meeting of the Elbow
HD club Wednesday at the school.
Miss Paceillustrated hertalk with
elides.

Mrs. Ross H1U was hostess and
gave the devotion The thought for
the day was given by Mrs. R O
Findley. Mrs Pershing Morton
gave a reading of "The Devil's
23rd Psalm." Mrs. Nell Bryant
gave the council report.

Roll call was answered with "My
Favorite Hymn" by 8 members
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'Star' Quilts
By CAROL CURTIS

The "Bright Star," the "Eve-

ning Star" and the "New Star In
The Heavens" quilts all three of
them are given in this one pattern-Actu- al

sle cutting pieces, color
schemes,sewing and finishing in-

structions included.
Send 2i cents for PATTERN No.

503. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. V.

nu. NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages,150 designsfor knitting, cro-

chet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
doxens of beautiful color transfers.
Order fls you do needlework pat-Uf-a.

Only eeate.

The family now Include 13

grandchildren and 14 n.

A daughter, Mrs. Ruby
Wilcox of Memphis, Tenn., will be
unable to attend.

Two sisters and a brother of
Mrs. Cauble may be on hand. They
are Mrs. Bert Herring, Waco; Mrs.
Edna Bradley, Roswell, N. M. and
Will Johnson, Snyder. Another
brother, George Johnson,lives In
BUllngi, Mont.

The tea table will be laid with
a white cutwork cloth, with center
of interest being a pink ''birthday
cake. An arrangementof pink and
white carnationswill completethe
decorations.Crystal will be used
In the serving appointments.

The hostesseswill alternate at
the table and theregister, with
three of the granddaughters as-
sisting with the serving. They are
Mrs. James Roy Odom of Jacks-
boro, Mrs. JackMoore, Fort Worth,
and Janelle Neel.

A typical West Texasranch wife,
Mrs. Cauble still recalls her bunk
house cooking days with pleasure.
More men were needed then In
working cattle and they sure could
eat, she says. "It took a lot of
grub to feed a healthy man In
those days."

SpeakerRecognizes
Art In Big Spring

"There Is definitely art Interest
in Rig Spring," concluded Milton
Bennett, in speaking to members
of Las Artlstas art club Thursday
evening.

Bennett has worked with well- -
known artists all over the United
Statesas a professionalmodel and
has lecturedon major campusesIn
tineountry.

He will remain in Big Spring
until the weekend while Mrs. J.
Emmette Miller does an exhibition
portrait of him.

Bennett has posed for many of
the well-know- n clown pictures in
this country. His relationship with
art goes back to 50 years.

Mrs. Dowling Hostess
To Child StudyClub

"What Makes a Child Attrac-
tive" was discussedby members
of the Child Study Club when they
met Wednesday in the home of
Mrs. Woodrow Dowling.

Mrs. T. II. McCann and Mrs.
Akin Simpson, In charge of the
program, told membersthat happi
ness Is the greatest contribut-
ing factor to a child's attractive-
ness They also stressed the fact
that it is what goes Into the per-
sonal make-u- p of a child rather
than what Is put on him that
makeshim attractive.

Fifteen membera attended the
meeting.

LMS Holds MeetingOf
PrayerAnd Devotion

A meetingof prayer anddevotion
was held by the First Church of
God LMS Thursday In the home
of Mrs. Betty Hilt. Mrs. J. D. Jen-
kins gave the devotion based on
I Thessalonlans.Individual pray
ers were offered by the 10 mem-
bers present.

The group will meet next Thurs-
day in the home of Mrs. Albert
Hutchlns, 2200 Nolan, at 9 a.m.

Knott P-T- A Meets
The secondgradeof Knott school

won the room count when the A

met Thursday evening at the
school. Gene Hasten presided for
tne businesssession. Afilm, "Pros
pecting for oil, was shown by
James T.' Lowe, school superin
tendentRefreshmentswere served
to approximately50 members and
children.

BurllngamesHaveSon
Lt and Mrs. Charles H. Bur--

llngame, 309 W. 6th, are announc
ing the birth of a son, Charles
Yost, at 11:30 p.m. Wednesday,
The baby, wjto weighed 7 pounds
9V4 ounces at birth was bom at
Webb Air Base HospltaL Maternal
grandparentsare Mr. and Mrs. C,
W, Apple of Cushing, Okla. Pater-Mrs- .

C. H. Burllneama of Dear
.Creek, QUa

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Ballet Dancer Stresses
CareOf Body And Feet

By LYOIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Ballerina

Dolores Starr who U seen as ona
of Debbie Reynolds' alttera In
'Atbana" hat traveled practically

around the world with various
dancing troupes. ,

"Traveling Is stimulating." she
told ma In her' dressing room at
MOM." and It taacheayou how to
organise your wardrobe and your
cosmetics.

"When you travel a lot you

Altrusans
HearTalk
On Welfare

Mrs. John Freeman was In
charge of the program of the sa

Club when they met for
luncheon at the Settles Hotel Thurs-
day at noon.

She Introduced E. L. Fisher of
the State Department of Public
Welfare who spoke on the work of
that agency. He told some of the
background of the organization
since its founding in 1936-3-

Developed from the Texas Re-
lief Commission, the service has
expanded to Include old-ag- e bene-
fits, aid to the blind, aid to de-
pendentchildren and family serv-
ice. The group was told that the
latter service grew out of the fact
that more than Just financial help
was given to the needy.

Out of this family service has
come the child care field, em--
bracingcareor placementof home
less, abandoned,handicappedand
dependentchildren. Another divi
sion Is public assistance, which
takes in the health, protection,
housing, help with family relation
ships and vocational help for those
who require it

About 36 attended the meeting.

Knife, Fork Club
Officers Elected

Dr. C. B. Marcum was elected
president of the Big Spring Knife
and Fork Club at a meetingof the
directors Thursday evening in the
conference room of the Chamberof
Commerce.

Dr. Anthony Hunt was made
vice president, Mrs. Ralph Baker
was treasurer and Mrs,
G. G. Sawtelle was retained as
executive secretary.

It was announced to the group
that there are some vacanciesto
be filled. Anyone wishing to Join
may make application to the sec-
retary..

Memberswere told the name of
the speakerfor Jan. 18. Originally
billed as "The Flying Reporter,"
he is Arch Coleman, who has
servedwith the Bureauof Foreign
and Domestic Commerce, He will
tell the club about the work of the
federal undercover men In keep-
ing check on enemy powers as re-

gardsactivities, manpowerand ma
chine power.

About 11 attended the meeting.
Including the three newly elected
directors, Mrs. E. H. Boullloun,
K. H. McGlbbon and C. O. Nalley.
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Everyday Favorite
Make it with cap sleeves or

sleeveless,either way this scoop-necke- d,

button-fro-nt style is flat-
tering as can be.

No. 2037 Is cut In sizes 10, 12,
14, 16. 18, 20. 36, 38, 40. Size 16:
Cap-sleev- style, 4 yds. 35-l-

Send25 'cents In coin (no stamps.
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address. Style- - Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
SpringHerald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11. N. Y.

(Please allow two weeks for dV
livery,)

F.or first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! Brand new
1954-195- 5 FALL-WINTE- R edition of
FASHION WORLD. Including easy-to-ma-

patterns as well as style
forecasts and gifts for the entire
family. IN COLOR, you'll find style
as well as practical designs.Order
your-Qop-y sow. Price la only 29

realize that you can't spend pre
clous time packing and unpacking
a lot of suitcases,so I've learned
to look for things that serve mors
than one purpose.

On of these Is baby ttt I
use It to remove my make-u- p, to
soften my cuticle and to massage
my feet" Dolores smiled. "A
dancer Is more concerned with her
feet than" her face."

"I find soaking my feet In hot-wat-

and then ice water Is a
great way to stimulate circulation.
On matinee days I follow this by
lying down with my feet higher
than my head. It helps me to be,
rested and ready for the evening
performance.

"I think it Is beneficial to every-
one," she continued, "to strengthen
the arches, and if you are used
to wearing high heels It's wise to
makesure that your tendon doesn't
shorten.I've seen girls who could--
n t walk barefoot even around a
pool without pain."

"What exercisedo you recom
mend for this?" I asked.

My favorite is to put a thick
book on the floor, place my toes
on the edge and go up and down.
You will feel a pull at the back
of the heelsand thisIs what helps.
If It U painful at first, take It
slowly. The best results come
from working a little every day,
but If you over-d-o at the be-

ginning, you will have to lay off
a while."

"Ballet dancers know so many
exercises," I commented. "What
others do you find helpful?"

"There Is a very good exercise
which helps keep you limber,"
Dolores continued graciously.
"Kneel on the floor, keepingyour
back straight Then bring your
duuocks uj uio uoor iu mo isu
of your heels.Now turn your knees
and bring your buttocks to the
right of your heels. Then get up
on your knees again and shift
again. When done correctly you
will work around In a circle, and
you will be using muscles that
don't come Into play with ordinary
movements."

"How fast should this be done?"
I asked.

The aim Is not to see how fast
you can go, but how fluldly. One
movement should now ngni into
the next. It Is control of our
muscles which makesus walk with
grace.

"I often watch women walk
Dolores said as I was leaving,!
"and I think how futile it is to
spend so much money and time
on what they put on their bodies
and so little time keeping them
in condition."

LamesaClub Has
Officer Election

LAMESA Newly elected offi-

cers of the Junior Women's Study
Club will take over duties after
the installation ceremony to be
held In May.

At a meeting held in the home
of Mrs. W. E. Akin, 2224 S. 1st St.
Tuesday,Mrs. Carroll Brough was
elected president; Mrs. Herman
Maule, first vice president; Mrs.
Perry Land, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. G W. Burdett, sec-
retary; Mrs. Akin, treasurer; Mrs.
C. E. Ford, reporter and histori-
an; Mrs. C. B. Bucy, parliamen-
tarian.

The group In planningfuture ac-

tivities will hold a Valentine par-
ty Feb. 8, and the Achievement
Banquet which will be held at the
Lamesa High School cafeteria
when the outstandingLamesaclub
woman of 1954 will be selected.

Mrs. W. I. Morton, Mrs. Bur-

dett and Mrs. John Watson will
be In charge of the next meeting.

Hunting Pictures
Shown At Vealmoor

Nolan Von Boeder of Snyder
showed pictures made on his hunt-
ing trip to Alaska at the meeting
of Vealmoor A Wednesdsy.

Winning room count were the
third, fourth and fifth grades.

Prayer was led by John Jack-
son. A committee appointed for
the next meeting included Mrs
Porter Hanks, Mrs. Hubert Green
and Mrs. Carl McKee.

Refreshments were served to
those attending.

H&B Washatcria
NEW MAYTAOS

We Wath Oreasers
Special Care Olven

Delicate Fabrics
807 W. 4th Dial

FREE
30 Boxes Of

TIDE
17.95 Double Tubs

On Stand With The

Purchase Of Any Rebuilt

MAYTAG WASHER

.109.95 up

$5 Down $5 Monthly

Big Spring
HardwareCo.

115-11- 9 Main Diat
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Good Care Of Body
Ballet DancerDblores Starr, who plays one of the sitters In MOM's
musical production of "Athena," shirts her Ideas on arses end foot
csre with Lydla Line.

BPODoe
Formally

Formal installationof the officers
of the local BPODoe group was
held Wednesday evening with of-

ficers from the Midland Drove 83
officiating.

The Installing officers were Mrs.
Delores Wilson and Mrs. Betty
Frye. They were assistedby other
Midland officers and color bearers.

Officers installed were Mrs. Jo
Clark, president; Mrs. Commodore
Rvnn Jr.- - flrt rminnllnr Mr, Iw..w.

Pragcr, Q nQVe
joe mocK, junior councilor; Airs,
Jack Conley, Mrs. S. V.
Jordan, treasurer; Mrs. Bill Rags

conductress: Mrs. Glenn
Gale, inner guard and Mrs. Frank
George, outer guard.

Appointive officers installedwere
Mrs. Lehman,musician; Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins, assistant
Mrs. R. L. Heith, assistantconduc-
tress; Mrs. Brady. Mrs. Jul
ius and Mrs. Howard Dupre,
color bearers; Mrs. Oscar
man, Mrs. JackJohnsonand Mrs.
Oliver eofer, attendants.

Addresses were given by Exalted
Ruler of the Big Spring Lodge Jo
Clark; Vice President of Tgxas
West, Texas.Elks StateAssociation

Officers Are
Installed

221 W. 3rd St.

.twvv!?

Bill and Deputy Supreme
President Mrs. Wilson and the
newly-Installe- d local BPODoe presi-

dent, Mrs. dark.
Refreshments were .served to

about 50 by Mrs. Ryan and Mrs.
Hclth from a table covered with a
hand crocheteddoth. Sliver ap
pointmentswere used.

R&R TheaterGroup
-- "f -- - , mt -- . , -- fc --J -

Phil seniorcouncilor; Mrs. MUL) UOttee
secretary;

dale,

Gary
musician;

Keith
Zodln

Click- -

Ragsdale

Employes of the R&R Theaters
are sponsoring a coffee for the
March of Dimes on Saturdaymorn-
ing In the home of Mrs. Morris
Sneed, 704 Mathews.

are Mrs. C. R. Eu-ban-

andMrs. ShermanWhltaker.
Calling hours are from 9 a.m. to
12 noon. The public Is Invited to
attend.

Fern Bedell Is reported to be
convalescing satisfactorily after
undergoing surgeryTuesdayat
Baylor Hospital in Dallas. She Is
in Room No. 417. Her parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Clay C. Bedell of
Forgan.
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Hyperions'
MOD Coffee
Is Saturday

fltaJL -- mA ssmelr "- -vm ywfwwwii m Mil pou9
ekeimea ef the beetee clubs wMl

make up the house party for the
coffee to be given Saturday morn-
ing fee the March of Dimis.

Four of the five Hyperion Clubs
of the city are combining for the
affair, which wfll be given la the
home of Mrs. Oble Brlstow, 554
Hillside Drive. Calling hours are
from 10 a.m. to 11:90 a.m.

) The 1905 club will be represented
by Mrs. Bratow and Mrs. Charles
Long; the 1930 club by Clara
Secrest and Mrs. R. W. Thompson.
Mrs. Roy Reeder and Mrs. Bill
Boyd will represent the 1948 club,
and Mrs. Milton Talbot and Mrs.
Floyd Mays the 1946. The dance
tor the March of Dimes will be
sponsoredby the 1953 Hyperion
Club.

All women are Invited to attend
the coffee. Mrs. Toots Mansfield
Is the chairman In charge of all
the coffees given for the polio
drive. Any group, club or neigh
borhood wishing to give a benefit
tea or coffee Is asked to get In
toucn with ner at

Turtle Club To
Attend Ice Show

Plans were made to attend the
Ice Capades In Odessa next
Thursday when the Turtle Club
Tntt last night at St Thomas
Church HalL The group will meet
witb Mrs. I D. Jenkins at 2 p.m.

tWJTaCaCrTlaS

bunday to complete plans.
Winning prizes In special games

were Phyllis Gappa and Mrs. Jan
Croteau. Pool and dominoes were
also played.

Hostesseswere Mary Hase and
Mary Ann Zahradka,

The next regular meeting la
scheduledfor Jan. 27. On the re-
freshment committee for that
meetingwill be Mrs. Croteauand
Betty Lane and in charge of en-

tertainment will be Larry Gsuthl--
er and Miss Zahradka.

A letter wis read from a for-
mer member, BUI Barcome.
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Seven attended.
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Fraternity Choice
Msrle Petty, Texas Tech senior
from Big Spring, was chosenas
the Rote of Delta Sigma Pi re.
cently during the annual Delta
Slg Rote Dsnc. The Internatloru
al business fraternity selected
Milt Petty from a group' of three
finalists.She will compete In Feb.
rusry with other chspter sweet-hur- ts

for the National Rose of
Delta Slg title. She Is the dsugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Petty,
Rt 2, Big Spring.
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Sweetheartsow
"ITS MORE LUXURIANT LATHI

KEEPSME FRESH
ALL DAY"

serys cover JuneCross

lone "As a beauty is my
business. SweetHeartis my beauty

Its more luxuriant lather sorich
and fragrant asspstq Utth olLday,
And SweetHeart Careleavessay skk
so soft and smoothl"

Changeto thorough care pure,
mud SweetHeart! See,
la oneweek,your skla
looks softer, smoother!
TheSea)
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GetWards
i

New SaleBook

SAVE ON WINTER NEEDS

Wards now offer you an unusual opport-

unity to save en the special seasonal

Hem you've beenwenHnf. Our new MM

winter Sate look eentatnt hundreds of

high quality Hems at areat reduction.

You'll And many bestsellers, chosenfrom

out big General Catalog, togetherwhh

ether Hem purchased specially for ml

book. CaH r vWt Ward and ask for

your free Sale look. Take advantageel
theselow sate price now.

SHOPV PHONE
"

Shopow Sole took end various ether

Catalog the easy,eenvemeMway by

telephone. Justmake a shopping Bet end

then tell our direct Hue.number. Trained

TelephoneShepaafiw write yauraraV.
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68. There-
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MISS YOUR

HERALD?
If delivery It not

made prdperly, pleat's
Dial by

8:30 p.m. on weekdays
and 9:30 a.m. on

Sundays.
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38. Child'

napkin
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45.Female
sandpiper

47. Pronoun
48. Coal
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49. 116 of

an ounce
EL Small

wild ox
E2. Mark of

awound
E3. Measure
E4. Enemy
E5. Gypsy

pockethool
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Chip Off The Old Block
At the sgeof seven,Tlmmy Rooney It miking hft acting debutwith
lilt dad, Mickey Rooney, and Donald O'Connor, right, in an O'Connor
television film now In production In Hollywood, Calif. The young-tt- er

has his dad's turned-u-p nose and many other characteristics.
Release of the show Is scheduled for the .first week In February.
(AP Wlrephoto.)

Woman'sStroll Into
HouseUpsetsSolons

By B. L. LIVINGSTONE
WASHINGTON Ifl Several

members called for tighter secur-
ity measuresIn the House today
after an. unemployed stenographer
who lays "Nobody tried to stop
me" walked up to Speaker Ray-bur-n

(D-Te- and asked to make
speech.
Turned down by the surprised

Rayburn, ahe was permitted to
leave without even giving her
name only the word that she
came from New Kensington, Pa.
Guards later sought her In vain
round the Capitol.
It was not until hours later that

she was found by newsmen at a
local hotel. She said she Is Mrs.
Grace Jackson Clark, 49, of New
Kensington, and that ahe wanted
to ask the House to urge the coun-
try "to stop long enough to con
sider what good citizenship Is."

Mrs. Clark describedherself as
"Ignorant of the way the country
is run."

Her entry Into the House and
approachto Rayburnon the speak-
er's rostrum, In violation of all
congressionalrules, came shortly
after the House convened yester-
day. A clerk was reading a mes-
sage from President Elsenhower.

The Incident, innocent enough in
Itself, gave goose pimples to
members who recall vividly last
March 1. when four Puerto RIcan
Nationalists In the gallery shot and
wounded five memberson the floor
of the House.

Representatives Bentley h)

and Roberts (D-Al- two
the most wouldn't

IT HAPPENED
Home On The Plane

OKLAHOMA CITY W-- Earl E.
Jameson Jr., 30, Kansas City,

couldn't raise the flaps on his light
plane after landinghere yesterday.
An Investigation traced the trouble

to a homesteadlngopossum which

was comfortably settledInsfUe the
fuselage;The animal had chewed
through an electrical wire con-

nected to the hydraulic flaps.

Tough Sledding
AMHERST, Mass. WV-- MIss

Terry Taupler, 19, of Holyoke,

Boy Commended
For His Honesty
In $272 Incident

SAN ANTONIO fl-B- Uly Fisch-

er, 11, got letter of commenda-
tion from the police today for his

after a woman had of-

fered him $272for six pack-ace-s

of earden seed.
Police said Billy, son of Mr. and

Mrs. R. E. Fischer, called at a
South Side home yesterday while
selllntt the seed as part of a
school project. The woman asked
for six packages and gave Billy
a wallet.

Billy turned the wallet over
his father who called patrolman
T. They counted $272

the wallet
The money was returned to the

woman'shusbandwho said she of-

ten "does something like that"
He returned the seed to Billy.

Billy said all that money
"scared" him.

SentenceTo Be Cut
If Assets Restored

HOUSTON un-M- ike Vltemb, for

cidents.

mer owner of a chain of television
and appliancestores in Texas and
Louisiana, had a 10-ye- ar prison
sentencereducedto.flve yearsyes--

terday, provided ho restores $4,-0-

to the creditors of bis bank-ni-nt

business by Feb. 1.
Federal Judge James Allred

ordered the reduction of the sen-

tence, after Vltemb was
rnnvltted of concealing $23,000 In
assetsof the bankrupt Stalco Tele
vision andAppliance u. in xuarcn,
1952.

that shooting, called today for
tighter security measures to pro
tect members against further In

Rayburn disclosed that he has
ordered plainclothes detectives
back Into the spectators'galleries.
He also hinted that House door
keepers,were due for a talking
to.

House Interest was revived In
establishing a professional police
force to guard the Capitol. The
present force Is largely made up

political appointees.
Republican Leader Joseph W.

Martin Jr. of Massachusettsat-
tributed yesterday'sIncident large-
ly to laxity by doorkeeperswho,
be said, should have known the
woman was a stranger.

Mrs. uara saia sne is separated
from her husbandand lives with
her parents.She said she has been
unable to find a Job for the past
two years.

Asked about the House security
arrangements,she said only one'
page boy had tried to talk to her
as she crossedthe House floor.

"I did notice, though, that sev-
eral persons looked alerted when
I passedthem. I war beginning to
get nervousby the time I got up
to Mr. Rayburn and was relieved
when he said I couldn't speak. I
had a few things memorized but
by that time had forgotten them

"I asked him what that other
man was reading and Mr. Ray-
burn said it was a messagefrom
the President.

"I knew then 'ftat I definitely
of seriously wounded In I get a chance."

a

honesty

to

Barnes. In

assessed

of

was chosen snow queen of the
University of Massachusetts
Winter Carnival yesterday
and then the snow queen and
her attendantswent on a hay
ride. No snow.

Time For Charity
POCATELLO, Idaho U1 Stu-

dents are passing out candy and
cigars to faculty membersat Idaho
State College, and the student
newspaperThe Bengal devotes a
full page to faculty pictures all
taken when the faculty members
were of college ago themselves.

Although the shenaniganscome
Just before theweek of Jan. 22--28

that's examinationweek students
look with disfavor at Intimations
they might be polishing the schol
astic apple.

They explain it's all part of ''Be
Kind to Faculty Week," which
startedTuesdayon campus.

Dismal Eating
BALTIMORE OP) Some

yegg swiped two "hams"
from Ben Arkesman's store
here yesterdayafter smashing
a window, but he'd better not
try to cook up a dish of ham
and eggs. The hamswere dum
mies, filled with sawdust.

Slow To Comply
BALTIMORE W "I'm sleep

ing," Mrs. Marie Hcwletty, 54, said
when a policeman told her to get
up off a couch. .

Then a pencil rolled from the
couch, to the floor. "Get up." the
officer repeated.

When Mrs. Hewletty finally did
arise, It was testified yesterday In
Eastern Police Court, vice squad
members found a numbers book
under a cushion. She was held in
$2,500 ball.

Mrs. FDR SoysU.S.
NeedsIdeals, Ideas

DENVER ltary and eco-
nomic leadership are not enough
for the United States to meet Its
world challenge, Mrs. Eleanor
Roosevelt declared yesterday,

"There Is a challenge In the
world today from Russia, from
Its satellites and recently from
Red China," she said. "That chal-len-

Is military and economic,
but it also Is a challengeof Ideals
and ideas and we must meet
then with Ideals and Ideas."

Architect Now Sketching
ProposedHCJCAdditions

An architect Is preparing pre-

liminary sketchesof improvements
under study for Howard County
Junior College, Dr. W. A. Hunt,
college president, and Dr. P. W.
Malone, chalnnanof the boardof
trustees, announced Thursday,

The officials said the sketches
should be completed In advanceof
the trustees' meeting In February.

The drawings, purely of a pre-
liminary nature, will show a prac-
tical arts building, two do"rmltor-le-s,

a cafeteria, changesIn the of-
fice section of the present,admin-
istration building, and a music
building.

Thet possible improvements were
discussedbriefly at theboardmeet-
ing in the directors' room of the
First National Bank Thursday aft-
ernoon.

At the meeting, trustees ap-
proved proofs of losses resulting
from the fjre In the college'smet-
al shops building on Nov. 29. The
board authorized settlement of
claims amounting' to $11,561.03.
The total Included $5,431.50 for
damageto the building, $4,750 for
damage to lathes and similar
equipment, with the balance be-
ing for damage and loss of mis
cellaneous equipment.

R. A. Pondrom.adlustor for sev.
eral Insurancecompanies, explain
er me evaluationof lossesto trus-
tees. Board members authorized
execution of the proofs of losses
and acceptanceof payment for
damages.

They also authorized Dr. Hunt
and Gerald S. Brenholtz, Indus-
trial arts Instructor, to negotiate
with Broughton Equipment Com
pany of Garland for restoration of
lathes and other equipment. Dr.
Malone named K. II. McGIbbon,
Tom Barber and Horace Garrett
to a committee which Is to deter-
mine the nature of repairs and
remodeling to be performedon the
building.

Barber took the-oat- of office
as a member of the board. It
was the first meetingsince his ap-
pointment last month to succeed

Tailor Is Prepared
For Bulging Solon

JERSEY CITY, N.J. UV-Re- p. T.
James Tumulty (DrNJ) will be,
able to go to the President's an-
nual congressionalball tonight aft-
er all.

The d congressmenhad
feared he'd have to miss it after
tailors In Washington told him
there wasn't a ready-mad- e size 56--
stout full-dres- s suit In the country.
And that was his size.

In desperation, Tumulty called
his tailor Louis LlberStore here.
"I've got a surprise for you,"
Liberatore said.

Tumulty returned here to find
a size 56 suit all set for him.

Liberatore said he had figured
after Tumulty was elected he'd
be banqueting and outgrow the
size 52 ho used to wear. So the
tailor was prepared.

MAN'S OR
S lanvc

Charles M. Adams, who died Sept
30,

The board approved assignment
ot a' lease on a tract of college
BroadcastingCompany to the Big
Spring Television Company. The
latter proposes construction ot tel
evision stndlos and transmitter on
the property situatedeastot HCJCj

Dr. Hunt said architects are
preparing 'sketches' to show:

1. A practical arts building,
which would provide facilities for

Of
WedTo Man

NEW YORK tn-T-he mother1 of
crooner Dick Haymes has been
married for 11 years to a singer
who is 4 years youngerthan 35--

year-ol-d Dick.
Mrs. Fred. Haymes-Wate- rs dis

closed yesterday that shemarried
Waters,a baritone. In 1943.

A voice teacher,she said Waters
enrolled In a course In 1941, two
years after ahe had beenwidowed.

"He proposed to me shortly aft-
er he became my pupil," Mrs.
Haymes-Water- s said. She added
that they were married two years
later when she"grew to love him."

Loses

WICHITA FALLS, Tex. to--A
hitchhiker tried to hold up Harold
R. Ferrell but endedup In Jail with
30 stlchesIn his head.

Ferrell, printer for
the Abilene (Tex.) Reporter-New-s,

said he still had his $3 but he
picked up a couple ot skinned
knuckles In the lengthy roadside
tussleyesterdaybetween here and
Seymour, Tex.

Billy Franklin Hanson, about 20,
of Oklahoma, was In the Baylor
County Jail at Seymour charged
with attemptedarmed robbery.
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thsm & Cibbs Chevron and Is
now operating It under the
name of

CHEVRON SERVICE
311 E. 3rd Dial 4.9374
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the tradesand Industries, agricul
ture and similar departments ot
the college.

2. Changes In the office arrange-
ment in the administration are, to
provide a dean's office make
more efficient use ot the space.

3. A music building, which would
be a conversionot the present stu-
dent union building.

4. Two .dormitories, one to ac
commodate100 boys and the oth-
er to house 0 girls, and a cafe
terla.

5. Enlargement of the science
building.

6. Enlargement ot the library
quarters.

7. Enlargement of the gymnasi-
um by relocationof the north wall,
construction ot stands along the
north side ot the building,, with
the space under the seats to be
madeInto a dressingroomfor boys.
Dressingrooms at the east end of
the gym would' be turned over to
girls.

Dr. Hunt said the Improvements
are necessary If HCJC Is to "go
forward." The aketchesare to be
presentedat the next board meet-
ing for additional discussion, he
said.
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GiantBank
Merger Due

NEW XORK tf The biggest
bank merger in history has been

by directorsot ChaseNa
tloaal Baftk and the Bank of the
ManhattanCo.

If the plan la aDnrovd hv fns--

holders and the New York
ot Chase would

be merged Into Bank ot the Man
hattan co. to produce the Nation's
second largest-ban-k.

Bank of America in California
is the largest bank with

of around SV' billion dol-
lars. The.Chase Manhattan Bank,
as It would be would have
resources ot about 7V4 billion,
Chase Manhattan would, become
the largest bank In New York a
position now held by National
Bank of New York.

On Dec. 31, Chase had deposits
ot and Bank of the

Co. deposits totaled
The two thus would

havedeposits of $0,858,000,000 com-
pared with Bank, of

and National City's
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New Two-Ma-n Sub
WaterChilly

DURAXT, Okie. Oft--A hrema
submarine,mule-eare-d aad.shaped
like a found, wafer
ot Lake toe cold for1 Its
maiden voyage yesterday.

The craft was made at Oklaho
ma Clt for commercial under
water use. It Is the RX-10-1 and

by
It under feet water

yesterday and then right
back to the surface.

"It tilted," engineer George
Moore (aid. He said he would try
the out again todayafter a
few adjustments.
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APOSTOLIC FAITH CHURCH
(TrWty)
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"Slippery PlacM On The Pilgrim Road"

Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Service 1:00 P. M.

"Sine Gd Is Net Man"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service Broadcast Over KTXC

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) t0j KRLD (CBS) IOMj

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1496
(Pre-fra- Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who ara
responsible for It accuracy.)
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Revival Will Begin

At Baptist Temple
Br'taRki: with tfe Sundaynjora

ls arvlce a ravlval will bo
at Baptltt Temple, 400

Eleventh. Place. Speaker will be
the Rev. Riley Fugltt, pastor ot
the First Baptist Church ot Balrd.
Serviceswill be held Sunday and
dally throughJan.23. Jakle Shirley
ot Hardla-Slmmo- University will
lead uie singing.

Services at other ohurehai
throughoutthe city will be ai fol
lows:
BAPTIST

Hours Sunday for the revival
services' at Baptist Tmple will be
11 a.m. and 8 p.m. Dally the serv
ices wiu m at 10 a.m. and 7:39
p.m.

At First Baptist Church, 511
Main, Dr. P. O. O'Brien will speak
on "Slippery Places on the Pil-
grim Road" (Pa. 73:2) at 11 a.m.
At 8 p.m. his sermontopic will be
"Since God Is Not Man" (Hos.
11:9), Following the sermon will
be a baptismal service.

In the absenceot the Rev. L. J.
Power at Trinity Baptist Church,
810 EleventhPlace, the Rev. Merle
May of Garland will speak at 11
a.m. and 8 pjh.
CATHOLIC

At St. Thomas Catholic Church.
508 N. Main, the Rev. William J.
Motore, OMI, will say Mass at 7
a.m. and 10 a.m. Benediction will
be after the last Mass. Confessions
will be heard from 4:30 p.m. to
8 p.m. andfrom 7 to 8 p.m. Satur
day.

At SacredHeart Church (Spanish-spe-

aking), 501 N. Aylford, the
Rev. William J. Meagher, OMI,
will say Mass at 8 a.m. and 10:30
a. m. Rosary and Benediction will
he at 6 p.m. Confessions will be
heard from7 to 8:30 p.m. Saturday.
CHRISTIAN

"Big Barn, Bigger Fool" (Luke

PanickyAirman
Leaps To Death
In TakeoffTest

EL PASO. Tex. WV A
old airman apparently panicked
during a B50 simulatedtakeoff last
night and leaped to his death
throughthe bomb bay doors while
the craft Was still on the ground.

Biggs Air Force Base spokesmen
said the takeotfs, under simulated
adverse conditions, are used to
condition airmen to the nerve--
wracking experience otflying In
combat

'Apparently the program back
fired this time," a base spokes
man said.

Mai. Robert P. Nelson, Biggs
public Information officer, said the
bomb bay doors were open a nor
mal procedureIn the exercise.The
B50, traveling about 60 miles an
hour, was one-thi-rd down the run
way when the airman apparently
Jumped from the plane, Nelson
said. His name was withheld.

Elderly Hermit
Is Found Dead

AGUILAR. Colo, tn An elderly
bachelorwho barricadedhis home
to visitors for mora than 20 years
was founded dead yesterday, ap--
was found dead yesterday ap--

uinterj uiscovercu vast
amounts of canned food, soap.
furniture, boxes, books and other
articles In the house, plus more
than $1,500 in cash hiddenIn boxes
and tobacco sacks,

Neighbors said Arthur Winter
Prltchard. 72. becamea hermit In
this southernColorado community
of 1,038 after thedeathof his par
ents in uie early raws.

A neighbor who had not seen
Prltchard In more than a week
called officers when ha failed to
get any response from knocking
on ma aoor.

Operation Is Halted
For Surgeon'sDash

DENVER UV- -A Denver surgeon
stopped during an operation on a

child yesterdayto make
a 3H-ml- le dash to a bone bank.

Then, with the neededpiece of
bone, he completed the operation.
It normally takes an hour, but in
this case the patient was on the
operating table 2tt hours. The
child suffers from tuberculosisof
the spine.

The operation was at National
JewishHospital,but the doctor and
patient were not identified. Police
provided an escortfor the doctor's
hurried trip to the bone bank at
an Army hospital.

Jitterbugging Draws
Blame In $3,000Suit

ST. LOUIS WV-- Mn. Betty May.
ers, 34, has askedfor $3,000 dam
ages for a smashedankle which
she says resulted from "a wild
and unreasonableform of 'dancing,
sometimes referred to as

Mrs. Mayers, who lives In sub
urban Florissant, claimed In a
Circuit Court suit filed yesterday
a Jltterbuggerbroke severalbones
in her right ankle while she was
dancing aboard the Mississippi
River excursion boat SS Admiral
last June. The suit was filed
against the operatorsof the boat

TexasSolon Seeks .
Drug Traffic Probe

WASHINGTON in-R- ep. Homer
Thornberry (D-Te- wants the ap-
pointmentot a five-ma- n c'ommlttee
to investigateillicit traffic In nar-
cotic drugs and marijuana and
ways to stop it.

He introduced a resolution yes-
terdaycalling for the specialHouse
committee, tobe appointedby the
Speakerof the House.

Crfi ew i

12:20) will be the sermon theme
ot tha Rev, Clyde E. Nichols at
First Christian Church, Oil Goliad,
at 10:50 a.m. Sunday, IBs topic at
7:80 p.m. will be "What Must ,1

Do to Be Saved?" (Acta 16:30).
CHRISTIAN .SCIENCE

The Lesson-Sermo-n to be read
at tha Christian Science Church,
1209 Gregg, this Sunday Is entitled
"Life." It will be broughtout that
becauseman reflects God. who Is
Life, man lives eternally, Insepar
able from God. The Golden Text Is
from Johns "This Is life eternal.
that they might know thee the only
true uoa, and JesusChrist, whom
thou hast sent" (17:3).
CHURCH OF CHRIST

The tot lc to be given at Benton
Street Clurch of Christ, 311 Ben--
ion, by T, ii. Tarbet at 10:40 a.m.
will be "Moses at the Burning
Bush." The 7 p.m. sermonwill be
entitled "Sins Remitted."

Lyle Priceminister otMain Street
Church ot Christ. 1401 Main, will
speaa:on "Not Far From the King
dom ot uoa" at 10:30 a.m. and on
"The Second Mile" at 7 p.m.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Service at the Church of Jesus.
unnstoi Latter-Da- y Saintswill in
elude a priesthood meeting at 0
a.m. followed by Sunday School at
10 a.m. and a sacrament meeting
at 7:30 p.m. Services will be held
at the Girl Scout Little House, 1407
Lancaster.
CHURCH OF OOD

At First Church of God, 911
Main, the Rev. Hal Hooker will
speak on "Put on God's Armor
at 10:50 a.m. At 7:30 p.m. Ted
Phillips, local businessmansoon to
go to Mexico as a missionary, will
be the speaker. A film will be
shown following his message.

At Galveston Street Church of
God, 307 Galveston, guest speaker
for Uie 11 a.m. service will be the
Rev. J. W. McNeese. whose sub
ject will be "Obedience to the
Holy." Verl Ray Mitchell, son of
the regular pastor, W. E. Mitchell,
will speakat tha 7:30 p.m. service.
Rev. Mitchell is attending a South
American and Spanish convention
of tbo Church of God in Mexico
City. A fellowship meetingIs sched
uled at the church at 7:30 p.m.
Monday.
EPISCOPAL

Servicesat St. Mary's Episcopal
Church, 505 Runnels, will be a cele-
bration of Holy Communion at 8
a.m. Family worship service will
be at 9:30 a.m. and morning wor
ship and sermonby the rector, the
Rev. William D. Boyd, will be at
11. The Young People's Fellow
ship will meet at the Parish House
at 5:30 p.m. and Instruction class
at 7 p.m. in the rector's office.
LUTHERAN

Instead ot a sermon at 11 a.m.
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
there will be a special showing of
ine mm "tiuiiaing lor cnrist." Ap-
pearing In the film will be the
Fisher family of the TV program
This Is The Life." The public is
invited to this service. A Lutheran
laymen's meetinghas beenset for
Sundayat 3:30 p.m. In San Angelo.
METHODIST

"Lord. What Wilt Thou Have Me
to Do?" (Acts 9:6) will be the
sermon topic of the Rev. Jesse
Young at 11 a.m. at Park Metho-
dist Church. 1400 W. 14th. Follow-
ing Bible study at 6:30 p.m. the
pastor will bring anothermessage.

The Rev. Wayne Parmenter will
discuss "The Widening Circle"
(Matt. 13:45-46- ) at 10:55 a.m. at
Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church, 1206 Owens. At 7:30 p.m.
there will be a fellowship supper
followed by a sing-son- g.

PRESBYTERIAN
At First Presbyterian Church,

701 Runnels, at 11 a.m. the Rev.
R. Gage Lloyd will speakon "Man
In Search of God" (Luke 19:3).
At 7:30 p.m. the pastor's topic will
be "Is life a Matter of Luck?"

"Memorial Symbol Sacra-
ment" Is the sermon topic to be
given by the Rev. E. Otis Moore
at 11 a.m. at St. Paul Presbyterian
Church. 810 Birdwell. At 7:30 D.m.
his subjectwill be "The Third and
Fourth Commandments."
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held in
Room 30D of the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock.
BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Businessmen'sBible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday in
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class will
meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday in Car-
penters' Hall. Coffee and dough-
nuts will be served prior to the
lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Catholic Confessions will be at
8:30 am., at the basechapel to be
followed by Mass at 9 p.m. Chap-
lain Charles J, Fix will deliver the
general Protestant sermon, "That
Man MosEs" at 11 a.m. at the
chapel. Sunday School will be at
the chapel annex at 11 a.m.
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By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
THE PARTICULAR portion of

the Gospel story which la tha be-
ginning of today's lesson portrays
probably the moat Important
period of Christ's life betweenHis
baptism by John the Baptist to

,111a death on the Cross.
Christ's first statement of the

church aeon to be born t fol-
lowed by the prediction of HU
deathand Resurrection,and that
la followed aoon after by the
Transfiguration. C "

Jesuswaa the mosttalkedabout
Man of Ills day. The things He
said, the miraclesHe performed,
His way of life, made Hun out
standing.

What did mensayabout Him?
That was the question Christ
askedof Hl disciples when they
cameInto the coastsof Caesarea
PhlllppL a beautiful region "Just
over the frontier at the foot of
the spursof Mount Hernon."The
disciples answeredHim thatsome
said He was John tha Baptist
now deceased others thought He
was- - the Prophet Elijah come
back, or Jeremiahor another of
the old Prophets.

Then the Lord turned to His
own friends and constant com-
panions, and asked, "But whom

art ChrUt,
ie:ie.

say ye that I am?" Peter an-
swered Him Peter, the warm-
heartedbut sometimesunreliable
disciple: "Thou art the Christ,
the Son of living God, ho
said.

Jesusblessed him for that an
swerwhich He sold that flesh and
blood had revealed to htm,
"but My Father which Is In
Heaven. And X also say unto thee.
That Thou art Peter, and upon
this rock I will build My church;
and thegatesof hell shall pre-
vail against it."

Alfred glummer says that It al-
mostseemsas If Jesushadasked
the with some anxiety,
and whenPeter gave his answer,
the Lordwas overjoyed, for it Is
the only placeIn the Gospel where
Jesuscalled an Individual blessed.

How did Peter come by his de-

cision? By listening to Jesus,by
following Him, by His
and works. He could come to no
other conclusion, for "Never man

as this Man," never then
nor since, did any do what
this Man did over and over.

Philip sternanot to have fully
appreciated teachings of
Christ concerningthe Father. He
hadheard theMaster'swords, and
was convinced that He, and He
alone, could revealGod the Father
to them, so he said: "Lord, show
us the Father, and It aufficcth
us."

CLYDE
Minister

You Are
All

Vetw with tmto film, HrT
been so long time with you, and
yet hast thou not known Me,
Philip T he that hath Me
hath enth rather: nd how
sayest thou then. Shew ua the,
Father. Cellevestthou not that;
X am in the Father, and the
Fatherin Me? the words that Z
speak unto you speak apt of
Myself: but the Father that
dwelleUi.ia M.Ho doeUM.U0
WOTtrCSa

"Believe Mo thai lamtatbo'
Father, andtho Father In Mc:"

"Verily, verily, sayunto yoV
He that belleveth on Me, tho
work that I do shall ha doAlso;
andgreaterworks than these shall
he do: because go unto My
Father."

After Jetus death and Resur.
rectlon, tho things that He had
done were exhibitedby the disci
pies themselves. They were given
the inner strength of character
and power to do His work on
earth, to perform miracles,to or-
ganize and carry on tho church
that Jesusspokeof after Peter's
declarationof faith In Him. These
things theydid in spite of perse-
cution.

In concluding this lesson, let'us
seewhat Paul, that apostlewho
was educatedas s teacher an

MEMORY VERSE
"Tho tU lt Bon 0 fto Uvtop Ccxf," Jt'oAew

the

not

not

question

ministry

shake
man

the

the

educatedand conservativeman,
sold:

"Let this mind be In you, which
was also In Christ Jesus; Who,
being In the form of God, thought
It not robbery to be equal with
Godr But made Himself of no
reputation, and took upon Him
the form of a servant, and was
made In the likeness of men:

"And being found In fashionas
a man. He humbled Himself, and
became obedient unto death,even
the deathof the cross."And this
wasashamefulandterribly cruel
death.

"WhereforeGod also hathhigh-t- y

exaltedHim, and given Him a
namewhich Is above everyname:
That at the nameof Jesusevery
knee should bow, ot things In
heaven, and things In earth, and
things under the earth;

"And that every tongueshould
confessthatJesusChrist Is Lord,
to the glory of God the Father."

The eternal glory of the Son
of God is revealed in Jesus'words,
John17, when Christ lifted upHis
eyes to heavenandsold, "Father,
the hour Is come; glorify Thy Son,
that Thy Son also may glorify
Thee... I have glorified Thee
on the earth: I have finished the
work which Thou gavestMe to do.
And now, O Father, glorify Thou
Me with Thine own self with the
glory which I had with Thee bo-fo- re

the world was."
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BlessedBe the Nameof theLord!

"If the Son therefore shell make you free,
ya shall be free Indeed." 'John 8:34
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BusinessMen'sBible Class
'

Meets Sunday In Banquet Room en Mezzanineof
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Coffee,9:1 5 a.m. , Class9:45 to 10:30 a.m.

Attendant ara Breed ta t to th church of their thole at tha slot ot
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FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
WeeMth and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
Sunday School ...., :45 A. M.

" Morning Worship .'.e. S0 A. M.

Evangelistic Strvlca 7iX M

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday .;..... "

Friday, ,,,,..,, 7:30 P. M.

CALVIN O. WILEY, Pastor

M First Church Of God

aaaSsBk.BkTHlaVBHf tx&xaMB'xm.'BU

fBwa'xa'e'a'actxaV

I 909-91- 1 Main SL I
I Hal A. Hooker, Minister

&L A

SundaySchool 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

"Put On Ood's Armor"

Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.

Evangelistic Service 7:30 p.m.

Talk by Ted Phillips, future
mltilonary to Mexico City.

Vesper Service 9.00 p.m.

Mld-Weo- k

Wednesday

Prayer Mooting 7:45 p.m.

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:40 A. M.

Morning Service 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:00 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30 P. M.

Radio Program, KBST, 12:45 P. M. 1
Monday Through Saturday J

T. H. TARBET, Preacher 1
EVERYONE WELCOME Q
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EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan

MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Worship 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Baptist Temple
(
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REVIVAl Jan. rd

Morning Service 10.00 a.m.

Evening Service 7:30 p.m.
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Sunday.Sehool ...... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ...........-..-.. , ... 11:00 ajn.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
WednesdayEvening Service ..., 7:45 p.m.
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WOMB LET US REASON TOOETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:3tj A. M.
Morning Worship 10:30 A. M.

"Not Far From The Kingdom Of God"
Evening Worship i . . 7:00 P M.

"The SecondMile"

Church Of Christ
"Herald of Truth" Program KBST 1 P.M. Sunday

RadioProgram KBST 8:30 a.m.Sunday
I LYLE PRICE, Minister

1401 MAIN

A



Agee's Food Store
'

1201 11th Place Phone 71

Big Spring Building
and Lumber Co.

1710 Gregg Phone

BradshawStudio
508V4 Main Phone

Brown's Fabric Shop
207 Main

. Builder's Supply
210 W. 3rd Pone 01

Burleson Machine
and Welding Shop

1102 West 3rd Phone

Byron's Storage and
Transfer-Byr-on Neel

100 S. Nolan Phone 44351

Cactus Paint
Manufacturing Co., Inc.

Caroline's Flower Shop
1510 Gregg Dial

City Laundry and
Dry Cleaners

121 W. 1st Phone

Cosden Petroleum
Corporation

Cowper Clinic
and Hospital

Merrill Creighton
Magnolia Wholesale

,
Eberley-Riv- er

Funeral Home
610 Scurry Phone

Estah's Flowers
1701 Scurry Phone

Engle Mill Cr Supply
705 E. 2nd Phone

Franklin Garage
1008 W. 3rd Phone44231

Qrdner Frigidaire
Air-Conditio- ner

200 Austin

Gound Pharmacy
419 Main Phone

Gregg Street Furniture
1210 S. Gregg Phone44522

Groebl Inc.
Shell Jobber

Gulf Oil Products
H. S. Gwyn Jr., Consignee

Hamilton
Optometrlc Clinic

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Company
Good Lumber .

300 E. 2nd St ' '" Phone 44441

Howard County
Hospital .

And Big Spring Clinic

Ideal Laundry
and Dry Cleaners

401 Runnels phone

T.t E. Jordan & Co. ,

113 W. 1st Phone
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was girl they used to say that bread was the
Iti an expressionthat you still hear, of course,

much you once
there was something tantalizing "and wonderful
smell of home-bake-d bread wafting from the

how the men folk loved it, after hard day at
fields.
grew older, to realize thatneither bread

else you can see, touch, and smell is the staff
funny? Well, think over, and you'll seewhat
greateststrengthcomes from the things that

The spiritual things, guessyou'd call them.
staff life has been the Church. It has'sup-

ported when haveneeded the most. When my children
taughtthem to believe that the was their

life. In this belief they have found hope, solace,
just as have.

?,

SS

Whet
staff of life.
but not so

True,
about the
kitchen..And

' work fn the
But

nor anything
of life. Sound

mean. Our
aren'ttangible.

,My own

came
real staff of
and comfort,

Assembly Of God
First Assembly of God

310 W. 4th
Latin-America- n

Assembly of God
1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and Dbdo

Baptist
Phillips Memorial

Corner 5th and State
Baptist

401 E. 4th
First Baptist '

511 Main
Hillcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaster
Mexican Baptist

701 N.W. 5th .

ML Pleasant Baptist
632 N.W. 4th

'
Mt. Zlon Baptist

516 N.E. 10th
North Side Baptist

204 N.W. 10th
.

Pralrlo View Baptist
North of City

-
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.
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THE CHURCHES
Primitive Baptist

301 Willa
State Street.Baptist

1010 E. 13th
Trinity Baptist
810 11th Place

West Side Baptist
1200 W. 4th

Catholic
Sacred Heart es N Aylford

N.W. 5th
St Thomas
605 N. Main

Christian
First Christian

Sll Goliad

Christian Science
Christian Science

1209 Gregg

ChurchesOf Christ
Church of Christ
1000 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ
N.E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ
1401 Main

s&
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OF BIG SPRING
Church of Christ

1308 W. 4th
East Fourth Church of Christ

E. 4th and Benton
Ellis Homes

Church of Christ

ChurchOf God
Church of God

1008 W. 4th
Main Street
Oil Main

Episcopal
St. Mary's Episcopal

sui iiunneis a'3.'
Lutheran

St Paul'sLuther-81- 0

Scurry .

Methodist
' First Methodist

400 Scurry .

Methodist Colored- ,
- 505 Trade 'Ave.

Mission Methodlsta 1 '
624 N.W.' 4th

Park Methodist Episcopal
1401 W..l4th )

-

." ws
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Wesley Memorial
1206 Owens

Nazarene
Church of the Nazarene

404 Austin

Presbyterian
First PresyterUn

703 Runnels
' St Paul

810 BIrdweU

Seventh-Da-y Adventlst
Seventh-Da-y Adventlst

I 1111 Runnels

Others
Apostolic Faith

. Oil N. Lancaster . -

Colored CancUfled
910 N.W. 1st
Kingdom Hall

Jehovah's Witnesses
21714 Main
Pentecostal
403 Young

The Salvation Army '

' 600 W. 4th

vJJ

K&T Electric Co
400 I. Sri PImm tl

j

. King's Grocery
BOO 11th Place Plpae M

Radio Station KBST

Louisiana Fish and
Oyster Market

lOOf W. 3rd . FfceM 44M1

Madewell Service
Station ,

411 W. 3rd FfceM

Maione and Hogan"
Clinic and Hoapttal

Martin Distributing
Company

10flE.lt RQv vWvl

Mayo Ranch Motel
1202 E. 3rd Pheee4-2-

Mead's Auto Supply
8th and Main Phoae

Medical Arts'
Clinic Hospital

McCrgry Garaae
SOB W. 3rd Phose4451

McEwen Finance Co.
R. R, McEwen, Owner

J. t. Settle, Mgr. . 403 Scarry

K. H. McGibbon
HuUlpe 60

Quality Body Co.
LaMa Highway Fhoae

ReederInsurance
and Loan Agency

302-30- 4 Scurry Phose M

Ross Pit Bar-B-- Q
'

904 X. 3rd PbOM 4441

Tom Rosson Agency
203 E. 3rd Phone

Settles Hotel
and Coffee Shop
Am AssociatedFederal Hotel

Stanley Hardware Co.
203 Runnels Phone 44221

Earl B. Stovall, Agent
Continental Oil Co.

S01 E. 1st Phone

Suggs Construction
Company

T&T Welding Supply
i5pna 4RVM Vvtva

Sweetwater PhosetiM

Texaco
Charlee Harwell Lula Ashley

Texas Electric
Service Company

X. L. Beak, Vgc.

Tidwell Chevrolet

Underwood
Roofing Company
JoauyUaderweed, Ower

,. The Wagon Wheel
H. M. and RuW J. XatebeK .

03 . 3rd Mreet

West Texas Compress
and WarehouseCo.

West Texas Stationers
1 ii. mm v nmie j--
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Hawks Leave
ForTwo Dates
CeeehStnUDarl aadhk Hott-ar-d

Ceuaty Jaatac College Jay-feaw- fc

depart today m a two-da-y

toed kip that wfll seethem plunge
fate Wet ZeM play.

71m crippled Hawk wffl play
AmariBe CoBege's Beuiers ta Am-;rfl- le

tonight, tttea ateve en ever
le Borate Saturday, where they
efcaUeafe the Freak Phillips
JKalnsmen,defending champtensla
he circuit.

A week ago, the sag aonageta
would hare beea overwhelming
favorite to take bothgame. Now,
eachcontort appearsto be a teftt- -

Jim Knott, ete guard erf the
Hawtas, wae lajared hi lart Satur-
day Bight' loateg etfort-wlt- h

Schrehwraad waa leet Indefinitely
te the local.

That mean nea bey Fa
ehall Wlckard, Wiley Brown, Kay
Crook, Arlea White and Ronald
Andersenwill hare to take up the
lack tonight sadSaturday.
Knott 1 the leading eeorer of

(he Hawks.
Neither AmarUlo nor Phillips has

en outstanding record buteach.Is
tough to, beat la its own gym
naalum.

HCJCk ttm tlent-hav-y but the
big problem 1 going to be whether
they can rebound without Knott
In the lineup.

Crooks, himself, injured slightly
In the Schrelnergame,has moved
over to Knott' position, which
mean Brown Is entering the reg--4.

ular lineup.
Amarlllo wQl probablygo with a

lineup composed of RichardChand-
ler, Tom Bannister, Charles Gar
denhlre, Jim Hensley and Harold
Riddle.

Hensley, a 8-- freshmanfrom
Chlckaska, Okla.? and Riddle, a
6-- 4 eagle-ey-e from West Virginia,
are the leading Amarlllo threats.

In the recent Howard College

light games thl weekend, two1
of which Involve the Big Spring
Steers,'will go a long way toward
deciding the basketball champion-
ship la District

johnny Johnson'sprovincials are
on the road for both their contests.
They play la Breckenrldge tonight
and move on up to Vernon Satur-
day tor a night battle there.

The Steers are now 1--1 In con-
ference play and Heed wins In
both ceatest to remain la the run
ning for the top spot, bow jointly
occupied by Plalavlew aad JLame--
a.
la 'ether games tonight. Plata'

view gees to Sayder, Levelland
visits SweetwateraadVeraeaplays
host to Lamess.

ToHiorrow night, Plalavlew
headsInto Sweetwater,Sayderwill
be at home to Levelland and La
saeea visit Breckearidee.

The Steersstartedoff very ualm-presslvel-y,

losing to Sayder, 63-5-

but came back with a surge to
beat a favored Sweetwaterteam
the .following evening.

It

y JOB BKNHAM
tt Aawtlattd rraaa

.Biee aad theUniversity of Tex-

as, .defending but almost defense-
less of Southwest
Conference basketball, meet Frl-'da-y

sight at .Houston to open the
circuit's, biggest weekend of the
seasonto date.

The game,oaly eaeef the night,
serve as a preliminary to Satur-
day night's headlineclash between
Southern Methodist and Texas
Christian at Tort Worth.

Other SaturdayBight play sends
Baylor against Arkansas at Fay-ettevll-le

la a championship game
and Texas A&M against Houston
at Houston la aoacoafereneeac
tion.

Both Texasand Sice havefallen

In
Lee Hansen'skesjlers paced by

Harry Coaner ZU-S- aerie,
downed Westex Oil, 34, In Men's
ClassicBowling Leagueand Jump-
ed back Into first place as Frank
Sabbato Insurance was losing to
Cosden, 2--L

A. A. MerchantaadX. B. Doder.
St., posteda 4 asid S44, respec
tively, for Cosden and Roy Os
borne a Ml and Crockett Hale a
Me for SahhateInsurance.

The Men's Store teek Ceaecein
Jaefr set, Z4, which enabled them
to. yeia a tie for third-plac-e, with
Cesaea.John Gregory posted a

i aerie with Sholte and Doi
, Ur', Jr. posting' SIS asd 539, re--

apaenveiy. floppy n scored
lalglt, single game of the evening
wtah, a 22L

Teati Beer took two gamesand
ttei taa aslrd agsJastBig Sprlag
SeaM.

TAHOIMOCt ,i W,.L..Pct
Jj$0 Hmmm iMMfM 96 18 G67
yaaafcBaMiasii la ., 34H 19V4 .667
OfMatHI e fapttt 29 25 537

COMMO ef tffta.27 27 eWO

Pearl Beer 28 28 Ml
Ifaaatx OH i. 18 96 333
Bit; Sprtaf HeraU ., 16V, 37H 02

Bla & 2&
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Crooks Limping
hay Crooks, due to replace Jtni
Knotts In the HCJC Jayhawks'
attack scheme In two games this
weekend, remained a doubtful
starter today. Ho had to have an
Infection of one foot lanced earli-
er this week and It's been bother
Ing him. The Hawks have been
counting heavily on him for to-
night's game In Amarlllo and one
Saturdaynight In Borger against
Frank Phillips JC.

Tournament,Amarlllo beat Odessa
In a first round consolation game,
thenyielded to Decatur in the bat
tle for DXth place.

The Hawks do not play their
next homo game until Jan. 21. at
Which time ,thcy clash with Odes
sa's Wranglers. Theyare booked
to meet San Angelo In a

Joust In Angelo.

SteersPlayBreck
And LionsOn Trip

Big Spring plays Its next home
game Friday, Jan. 21. at which
time the Steers clash with

The Longhorn will be favored to
topple Breckenrldgetomorrow hot
tomorrowevening'sgamelooms as
a toss-u-p. Vernon gave Plalnvlew
all It could handle at home before
yielding by one point recently.

Probablestarters for Big Spring
tonight,are Bobby PhllHps, Wayne
joueu, jtennein uarmon, uianes
Clark and Al Woven. ,

Breckenrldge depends.principal-
ly upon Its football players:to forge
a'path In basketball. Sonny Ever-
ett Is the leading Breck threat--
Bennett Watts and Dick Carpenter
are other grldders who play bas-
ketball for the Dues.

.Everettjeadsthe team In scoring
In conference, play with a total of
25 points. Watte has tallied 14
points for the Bucs.

Breckenrldge opened Its
play-b- losing to Plalnvlew, 6930.
The following night, the Bus "were
beaten,66-2- by Levelland.

Rice And TexasMix Up
In SWCageGameTonight

Henson'sBack

Loop League

short of their 16S4 performance,
when the two swept to a deadlock
in a conferencerace that stayed
airtight through the final games.

Texashasn'twon a game since
the Longhoms beat Hardln-Slm-mo-

53-5- 7 In their seasonopener.
Twelve defeatsnow mar the rec-
ord, three, of the lossescoming In
conference play.

Bice stands 5--fl for the season
and 1--2 In conferencegames.The
Owls' opened Impressively,winning
their first three In a row. but
haven't found the spark of victory
but twice since then.

Saturday night's TCU-SM- U

gameshapesup as aneasysellout
Fort Worth officials said they
could sell twice the 4,000-perso- n

capacityof the public schools gym
nasium where tho Homed Frogs
haveplayed since their field house
bumed last year.

TCU Is favored to win the con
ference, with SMU rated a close
second. Both are unbeatenIn con
ferenceplay, SMU with a 3--0 rec
ord andTCU standing 2--

Each team has a starsophomore
center, and the face-to-fac- e meet-
ing of TCU's Dick O'Neal
and SMU's Jim Krebs (Woot-S-)
has added Interest to the game.
O'Neal leads the circuit scoring
with 355 points In 13 games,com-
paredto 287 for Krebs in 14 names.

saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaB.
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MarylandGratis

Upset Victory

OverWolfpack
BX til AModaUd TtM

It's getting to look more and
more like this might be the season
for Maryland long a college bas
ketball pushover but now power-
ing along on a nine-ga- winning
streak capped by a 68-6- upset
o( highly regardedNorth Carolina
State.

NC3 was rated No. I m this
week's Associated Press poll.

The utn-ranxe- d xerps got su-
perb clutch work from Bob Kess--
lcr and sophomore Bob O'Brienfor
a whining rally in the final
five minutes. After Kessler, who
topped scoringwith 20 points, and
O'Brien pushedMaryland Into the
lead, the twice-beate- n Terps went
Into a freeze an old North Caro
lina state bugaboo ana wrapped
It up.

State, suffering Its second tJefeat
In 18 games,was hamperedmore
than a little by the Ineffectiveness
of Ron Shavllk, usually high-scorin-g

center. The 0 Shavllk, who
sat outTuesday's victoryover Fur-ma-n

becauseof a virus attack,
managed Just two points before
fouling out with an minutes left
Cliff Dwyer took over for the Wolf-pac-k

with 20.
It was the only game Involving

a .ranked team last night and the
victory shoved Maryland Into a
first place tie with defending
champNCS for-- the Atlantic Coast
Conference lead.

Tennesseehit 53 per cent of Its
first-hal- f field goal attempts for
a 38-2- 7 halftlme lead andthen had
to go Into to defeatTulan
71-- In a SoutheasternConference
game. Carl Wldseth scored19 for
tho Vols, who beat the GreenWave
for the first tlmo In nine years.

Furman, the team in
major college ball, piled It on
again todefeatGeorgiaTech con-
queror of mighty Kentucky by a
1J1-9-5 count. It was the second
straight setbackfor Tech after last
week's59-5- 8 victory over Kentucky.

Marshall, No. 3 In offense, rolled
past Xavler of Ohio 82-6-9 for a
6--1 record while Holy Cross
slammed Rhode Island 99-6-4 after
a 27-1- 2 lead In the first 9H mat
ules. '

Maurice Stokes, benchedwith
personal fouls, came back with 7
minutesleft and hit for 9 straight
points In an 85-7-5

victory by St. Francis of Loretto,
Pa., over Hofstra. St Francis,
which spilled Duquesne, had 28
points from Stokes for the game.

In other games, St Francis of
Loretto, Pa., beat Hofstra 85-7-5,

Florida whackedMiami a second
time 80-6- Memphis Statedefeated
Murry State again 67-5- More--
houso beat Florida asm 79-7- 1 But-
ler had a 72-5- 9 success against
Indiana State.

CAGE RESULTS

r IBM ASSOCTATSD MUSS
EAST

ITolr Croaa W. Rhoda Iilaad M
St. rraaela (Pa) is, IIMitra TS
win virfinia wtnejan h. saiim nrva) so
Fairmont (WVa) 7, California (Ft) n

SSwin Vlrrlnla BtaU wmiirforca
Qanaoa (Pa) 79. AllffVifny t

ROtlTII
Tinaiiit Tl, Tulana SS
Maryland ea. North Carolina Btata H
Farman 111, Qeortla Tich H
Florda. to, Miami Fla) s
Lenoir lUiroa Tl Catawba a
Mtmphla 8UU 67, Murray (Ky) M
Loulilana Tacb 81, Norttiwiittrn LoiUiluu

SO

Oiorgitown fKy) It. Traniylranla SS
Kintucky Stat 1. Rio Orandt as
North Carolina Collet '. Bt. Anfiutlnii S3
Northaait Loulilana 11. loulilana CoUegt

Morehoun Tl, Florida ASU Tl
SltUWEST

Marihan. SI, Xarlir (Ohio) n
Crtlihton ei. Omaha e
BuUtr Tl. ladlaa SUU M
FlndUy 101. Dtllanca ST
urntra n.T) bt, wummsunm
Warn (Mich) Tl, Drandila M
Trl-8- (Indl TL Vtncannaa n
Panhandla (Oila) ADM 01, Maw UtrJoo

waiiani di
Hamllnt OS Concordia (Una) itSOUTHWEST
Salt Ttxaa 04. sunhanT. Anatm n
oouuiwm iciai i, tamar Tlcn 1 (OTlr- -

iiniB,
Vldweitcrn Tl. Trlnltr (Taxt U
Aiwnni ouita tr iagiaxxf as, Aaaraa (ooio)

FAB WEST
Pacini LDthtran Tt, Putit Sound SS

?
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Improved Pitching
Make Cincy Real

y JOI REICHLIR
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Cincinnati Reds In his freshmanseason last year, regardshi main Job for the coming seasonIs to Improve
the club's pitching.

"And we may have it" advised GabePauL the noDular managerof 'the Kadlecs."Onv fcnna far
1955, as I seeIt at this time, Is In the hand of our pitchers.Especiallysome of our younghurlers who may
makethe coming season their first full one with tho Reds.

T believewe have truly fine pitching crosnectsla southoswCliff Itoii and rlshthandm .Tim vi-- .
Jerry Lane, Rudy Mlnarcln and Tom Acker. Pearce,Lane and Ross showed usenodghIn fsll trials with the

SEVENTH FOR 9TH

YearlingsWin 2
Tilts From Colts

Yearling basketball team aaanaasi
ii - m-- e i --,. I"" "'

School won two of three games
from Sweetwater Quintets here
Thursdayevening:

The Ninth Graders, coachedby
Charles Caraway, rang up .their
seventhwin in eight starts by reg-
istering a 37-3- 3 success.

The Big Spring Eighth Graders
lost, 40-3- but the local Seventh
Graders prevailed, 41-2-1. for their
fifth straight victory.

JanLaudermllk' scored17 points
to pace the Ninth Graders to vic-
tory. Coach Caraway made good
useof his substitutesIn that game.

Jacklo Phillips paced the local
Eighth Graders In scoring with 13
points.

In the Seventh Gradegame,Tay-
lor Lewis, J. B. Davis and August
Joe Luedecko all had big hands
In the win. Lewis led, tho scoring
with 12 points. Davis collected 11
andLuedeke nine.
NINTH flRADKIUI
bio sFRiMa (ii) varr-MrrT- f
Walker a 0 1 e
WMU , 10-1-0 3
Laudiralllc S 3 11
lUrrUon t 3 3--3 V 6
ETi.n , 10--3 3 3
Ollckmu OO-lO-

sunitr '. i 0.0 o 3
BHUrwUU i 10-00- 3

TtUI II ll 17
BWEETWATEB (M)
OlB J

Re d .........................0
Mftyo ....... 1
arte-- ., .' 4
Lw 1
FUU 3
DinltU 0nun is
Bcor by autrttril
nif Sprint
Sweetwater

KVENTII (1I1ADEKSI

1- 1 11
1-- 1 S 3
o--1 s a

0 0 3
4 1

7 II U
M tlIt IS

bio srniNo (ii) ranrrTrDull s 1 1 u
ETini 13 14LllU 0 3 13
Uttl 3 0 14
Luedtck 3 3 10Lrr 0 13 1
MjTtck 0 0 3 0
ZubUU 0 0 10

Total 17 7 1141
BWEETWATEB (11) TO FT IT TP
Iwli 10 3 3
Arrumanli 4 3 o 10
Wllllami 13 0 4
Patterioa 3 I 3
rtafaa o x a
W1U 0 0 10
Parion 0 111Tolala 111
Seor by quartanI
Blf SprW 1 I 41
Bwtatwatar S I IS 31

Coach Abe Martin of the TCU
football team calls his regulars
the "white" team and his sopho
mores the "blue" team. a

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

BATtTRDAT
Ward School Baattlsan lAHfat, Br. and

Jr. 1110, Oym. and 10 a.m.
UONDAT

Min'a Claailo Bowling Laana, rappar
uarua'l uowuna utmir. i; p.m.

WriiUtn Howard County Fair Bid.
SllS p.m.

win-mmi- T

Woman'a Bowling Laagua, Ptppar Mar
tina uowung ciniar, t:w p.m.

PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLINO CENTER

THE
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SaN&BK

Tense VYestem tetlon with the famous
msiked rider, .his Indian friend Tonto
and his great horse Silver,
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6:50

P,M. on KBST, 1490 on the dial. Spon-

sored by Osnsral Mills.

ABC Radio Network

TODAY-G-ET YOUR

y POLL TAX
YOU CAN NOT VOTE IN 1955

IN, ANY ELECTION WITHOUT A
POLL TAX. BE A GOOD CITIZEN,

PAY YOUR' POLL TAX AND BE

ELIGIBLE TO VOTE ON EVERY ISSUE.

A public Service SponsoredBy Big Spring Jaycces
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HOUSTON (A University of
Houston official planned to con
centrate on Oklahoma Line Coach
Corner Jones and Utah Head
Coach Jack Curtice today In their
search for a new head football
man for the Cougars.

Athletic Director Harry Touke
said talks with Curtice and Mrs.
Curtice would continue today on
the Houston campus. Fouke said
conferenceswith Jones would be
by telephone.

Curtice, who came here directly
from New York after attendingthe
American Football Coaches Assn.
meeting, was joined yesterday by
Mrs. Curtice, who flew here from
Salt Lake City.

Could
Threat

fUeds to makeBirdie andmebelieve
they can help our club quite a bit
next season."

Ten of the IS newcomers are
pitchers. Four are outfielders and
one Is an lnflelder. Glen Gorbous,
a .283 hitter drafted
from the Dodgers' Fort Worth
farm, club, Is the most likely look
ing candidate amongthe outfield
ers. He had 16 homers and 71
RBI's. Angel Scull fpronounced
school), a 5--6 Cuban comes from
the Havana club where ho batted
.269 but stole 27 bases.The Utile
speeddemonhas stolen 170 bsses
In his four years as a professional.
lie naa go with Wellesvllle In
1951, 54 with Havana In '52, 29
with Charlestonla '53,and 27 with
Havana last year.

M

Bob Thurman, a Ne
gro out of baseball last year and
Puerto Rlcan League, and Dick
Murphy, a college grad with lim
ited experience,completethe out
field hopefuls.

Among the pitchers. Pearce.
Lane- - and Mlnarcln figure to
stick. The Reds shelled out $75,000
for Pearce and Lane to Chatta
nooga last September and both
proceededto pay dividends

by winning their first
starts with the Reds.Neither Is a
youngster. Both had previous big
league experience with Washing-
ton. Pearce, 29 and 6-- had his
best seasonlast year, winning 17
and losing 7. Lane had a 13--8 rec-
ord with Mlnarcln,
25, turned In an Impressive 11--2

record with Toronto.
Jerry Desn, a left-

hander drafted from Buffalo,
comes up by a fine
15--2 record at Greenville. Ross, 26,
had a 13-1-0 record at
Acker, one year out of service,
was 7--8 at Tulsa. Maurice Fisher
and John Stewarthad sub-pa-r 5--

and 4-- records with the same
club. That leaves two others left-
hander Don Gross, 23, who had a
12--9 record" at Columbia and Jim
Melton, 24, who was
14--9 with Havana.
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Im-
mediately

Chattanooga.

recommended

Schenectady.

righthander,

SanAngtlo Colts
Sign 2 Players

SAN ANGXLO, (SC)--The Sea
ABfele Celt ef the Loagbera
Leaguehareslgaedtwo mereplay-
ers, both ef wheat are limited
service.slayers.

nwy areWilliam Swala, a short-
stop who hit JM la the Class D.
Mountain State League In 1054;
and RonaldCompany, an outfield-er-Infleld- er

who hit .280 for Tlfton,
Ga., last season.

Company, 18, 1 a native of Tif-
fin, Ohio. Swain residesin Sandus-
ky, Ohio.

BUI 6srena, traded by the Cubs
to the White Sox, was glad to re-
main In Chicago. He' an automo-
bile salesman there In the

Buy In

$
$24.75 VALUES

Men's Sizes
6V2 to 11

JAMIS LI1TLI
ATTOMWY AT LAW

WaV1 MsUtlr UaaaaV

DM44111

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furntets

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnsces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

36 Mos.-T- o Pay

Western
service CO.

207 Austin Dial 44111

Hand MadeAuthentlo

WESTERN

Styling, Colors .

Best-- Fine

BOOTS
fkf .lv

1U7SJfIi
Hand made, J color styllna end fully lined for your somfort

and longer wssr. Made especially for Anthony's enabling us

to bring you this speelslprice. See thorn todayl

The Secret...that isn't Secret
... in 1954 . . . Budwdscr outsold every other beeron

Earth. I makethis announcementin a spirit of deepgradtudt

to our friends everywhere . .

What is the secretof Badwebcr!confirming popuiarlty?

There's really no secret at all. Let me simply tell yon

that Anheuser-Busc-h is to be first in sales. . only

we areknown to be first in quality

In Budwelserwe proudly offer you the finest beer that

superiorIngredientsand a of brewing leadership

canproducav

Someoneaptly summedIt all up this way: "Budwdscr

outsellsvrcrj other beeron Earth. aVnraw itj Bodwabet?
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart .

Bobby (Dallas) William, who set a icorln basketball record for
ths HCJCJayhawks that should standfor a lbng while, was one of three
East Texasstate College players namedto the Elk Tournament all-st- ar

team at Dallas recently.
Like Williams, the other two Lions honoredon ths mythical tesm

are Junior college transfers.,They are'ClarenceLynch and Jim Miller,
the latter an selection last year.

Lynch and Miller, both of whom ar nklahnmani. r icnlon. Wil
liams, who playedon the greatHCJC teamof two yearsago, hasanother.
yearvi cugiuimy remaining.

Qusntln Shortet,In from Guatemala where he servedas a mis-
sionary, recalli he brosd-Jumpt- d 20 feet 6 Inchss.lnthe county mast
here In 1937 and would Ilka to know If that Is a record.

It probably It, although recordsarenot kept In the annualmast,
for some reason.

Bobby Baker probably approachedthat mark for Forsan In later
years but not necessarilyIn the county meet

"
When Washington lost to Alabama, 20-1-9, In a thrilling Rose Bowl

football game In 1928, the quarterbackof the Huskies was Warren O.
Magnuson, now a United Statessenatorfrom that state.

This window hasbeenasked what caused the deathof George Glpp
of Notre Dame football fame.

The Glpper, In 1920, contracted pneumonia In the
Army game that seasonbut recovered. While watching the Loyola game
later,however, his throat becameatrlckenwith a streptococcus infection,
which resulted in his death.

Buck Shaw, until recently the coach of the San Francisco 49ers; Dr.
Eddie Anderson, later a coach for Holy Crosaand Iowa University; Hunk
Anderson, a tough pro football character;and Harry Mehre. at one, time
a well-know- n football mentorIn the south were among Glpp's teammates
that season.

Vernon has otven up hope of returning to professional baseball.
Bob Huntley, who bossed the Vernon Longhorn League entry

several years ago, had designs of landing a franchiseIn the Sooner
State League but gave up the Idea becausehe couldn't rally thesupport at home.

Huntley and his partner, Hoot Olbson, had hoped to sell 3,000
season tlcketi at $10 eachbut only half that number Indicated they
would be Interested by signing a pledge.

BUI Herring, a hard-luc- k catcher for Vernon when the club was
active In theLonghornLeague, hasbeensignedto a 1953 contractby theRoswell Rockets of the Longhorn wheeL

For the past three years, Herring has served as a policeman in
Vernon.

..JPi en'red Professional baseballas a bonus player. He received$6,000 for signing a contractwith the Pittsburgh organization.
...Jn I951' ho and Flrit Sacker JhnRelmold went after a pop fly in

and crashedtogether. Herring wound up In the hospital with
uiuuu un, ii iuus nun b year ro recover.

pill is one of three brotherswho played professionalbaseball.Theotners are Art, presently under contract to Carlsbad in thla circuit-an- d

Rodney, now out of baseballand living on the west coast'"' '"J" y nepnews w anotnerArt Herring, who spent11in the big leagues.years

IN TOURNAMENT

ShorthornsUpset
Coahoma,49-3-8

COAHOMA, (SC) The Big
Spring reserves staged a massive
upsetIn turning back the Coahoma
Bulldogs, 49-3- in the first round
of the Coahoma Invitational Bas-
ketball Tournament here Thurs-
day night

Michael Musgrore and Jimmy
Bice played major roles in the
win, bucketing 14 and ten points,
respectively, for Big Spring.

Coahoma did not approach the
form It displayed against Stanton
earlier In the week and haddif-
ficulty finding the basket

In the other game in the boys''
division, Westbrook defeated the

Don Usry Lone

TexanOn Team
OKLAHOMA CITY U Four Tex

as high school football players
were namedtoday on the first sev-
en teams of the All
Star football team as selected for
the Wigwam Wlsemen of America,
a fraternal organization..

Members of the first seven
teams are eligible under certain
conditions to play in the annual
all star schoolboy football game
In August at Memphis, Tenn.

Selections were with the help of
newspapers, radio stations and
coaches.

The Texans are Don Usry, end,
Cleburne, first team; Vlnce Mat-
thews, quarterback, Houston, sec-
ond team; Charles Horton, tackle,
WacO, third team; andJohn Thom-
as, guard, Abilene, seventh team.

The honorable mention list for
Texas Includes: Charles Fredrick,
Lufkln; Hal Sandetur, Paducah;
Gary Ferguson, Balllnger; Bob
Harrison. Stamford; Hollls Galney,
Colorado City; Carlisle Roblson,
Big Spring.

Dickie Milam, Big Spring, Dale
Walker, Lampasas; J. T. Davis,
Paris; Bobby Wilson, Sherman;
Milton Vaughn, Llttlcfleld; Jimmy
MUlerman, Abilene;

Glenn Dalton, Hale Center; Har-
old Lewis, Pampa; Steve Blair,
Snyder; Rudolph Hollck, Terrell;
Richard Lyon. Terrell: JohnJones,
Sundown; Larry Clltk, Paris; Cal
vin Lee, Comanche; Lonnle Hol-

land. Plalnvlew; Dan Shuford, Al
ice; Joe Holcomh, Freer; Tommy
Howard. Galveston: Floyd Fiesta,
Galveston: Larry Hickman, Kll- -
gore; Don Meek, Phillips; James
Smith. McLean; Damon Douglas,
Athens; Pat Beckham, Athens;

, Frank Smith, Sweetwater; Jerry
Cramer, Breckenridge; and Jack
Sandefer, Breckenridge.

Veteran Umpire
Is DeathVictim

l
SYRACUSE, N.Y.

II. (BUD Dlnneen, former major
leaguepitching star and umpire,
died last night in Syracuse Memo-

rial Hospital. He was' 78.
Dlnneen beganhis major league

career In 1898 with Washington,
then In the National League, and
switched to the league's Boston
club in 1900.

Two veara later he Joined the
Boston Red Sox in the American
League and pitched for the Red
Sox in tne iw worm otn.

StantonB team, 45-3-

In a semi-fin- al cams In ,.
girls' division, Westbrook thun-
dered past Stanton, 55-3- to enter
the Saturday night finals, Stanton
now goes into the consolation
round.

Overby led Stanton with an
effort while Dorn was tops

for Westbrook with 28 points.
The tournamentwill be resumed

at 3 p.m. today, at which time
the Forsan boys tussle with the
Colorado City reserves. Coahoma
and Gall play a girls' game at
6:45 p.m. while at 8 o'clock the
Gall boys have it out with the
Coahoma B team.

Play will be resumedat 9 a.m.
Saturday,Championship finals are
down for 7:30 p.m. and 8:45 p.m.
Saturday.

Big Spring and Westbrook meet
at 2:45 p.m. Saturday.

Big Spring will not be at full
strength, since part of the players
are accompanyingthe A team to
Breckenridge tonight and Vernon
Saturday.They include Jim Klm-brle- l,

Jimmy Bice, LeRoy
Michael Musgrove and

Charles Johnson.
Roy Balrd will be in charce of

the Dogle team Saturday.
bio sfrinq ronurnp
Klmbrlel 4
Blea 4
LaFarra J
c. Johnson 3
Wooten 1

MusiroT. e
LoTtladj o
Bmiin
Hull
Brodofsk?
McElrsath
Cbamberlala
Anderaon
B. Johnson
Hardest?

Totals
COAHOMA (SS
Barr 0
Thomas B

Arnttt 4
Dickson 1

Spsars 1

Morrison 1
RecTCS 0
Pblnnar 0

isiais u
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Coahoma
WESTBROOK
Ball
Johnson
Curtis
Wrrosdlck
Bird
Moody . .j
Rosaa
Rich ..'.
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STANTQN b
Foreman '

Mjrlckr
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Douglass
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Tatala
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STANTON (SO-Frle-nds and ad-

mirers of L. R. (Dutch) Meyer,
athletic director of TCU and for
many years coach of the colorful
Horned Frogs, are being invited
to hear him when he speaks at
the Ctanton football banquet Mon-
day.

Meyer will be here for the af
fair in the high school gymnasium
at 7 p,m. Reservationsmay be
madethroughthe Chamberof Com
merce office here and the plate fee
is 32. As many can be aecommc--
uaiea woo can come,cooa wui DO

served by the Odessa ChuckWa-
gon Gang.

Program for .the affair has been
announced.

Gordon (Qogta) Stone, la to be
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DON BOLDEBUCK
UH's 7-- Center

HOUSTON, (SC) When big bas-
ketball players like the University
of Houston's seven-fo-ot Don Bolde-
buck come along In the Missouri
Valley Conference, they automati-
cally undergo a comparison with
Oklahoma A&M's two
giants, Bob Kurland andBob Mat-tic- k.

In what probably is .the tough-
est basketball league in the coun-
try, Kurland and Mattlck each
hung up impressive scoring rec-
ords that are the standard by
which all big men are measured.
Kurland holds the conference total
scoring record and Mattlck holds
the mark for averagepoints scored
in MVC play.

While Houston's Big Bolde, like
Mattlck, will play In only ten con- -

In
By PETE ELDRED

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif. UV-- The

Monterey Peninsula's spectacular
golf courses reveled In almost
perfect weather today as pro and
amateur contestantsstarted shoot-

ing for fun and cash in the 14th
playing of BIng Crosby's famed
charity show.

A lot of the players took .ad-
vantage of the fine weather to
turn up In final practice rounds
yesterday while followers of tho

15,000 event speculated on this
year's likely favorite. The name
of Gene Littler, Palm
Springs, Calif., jtar who took the
big Los Angeles Open only last
week, was prominent But nobody
was overlooking the possibility that
E. J. (Dutch) Harrison, Arkansas
veteran who walked off with first
place money last year, might re
peat.

They are only two in a field of
pros which Includes all but a very
few of the leading money winners.
Jimmy Demaret, second last year
and winner the year before; Jack
Burke Jr.; Ed Furgol, National
Open champion and the winner
hero in 1947; Ted Kroll, generally
right up with the leaders: Peter
Thomson, the British Open cham-
pion from Australia; and Lloyd
Mangrum were among the name
stars frequently mentioned.

With the fine pro field was a
coterie of famed names from the
screenand sportsworld plus other
notables Including retired Gen.
Omar Bradley and Edgar Elsen-
hower, Tacoma attorney and
brother of another well-know- n

golfer. Hoagy CarmlchaeL Phil
Harris, Frankle Albert, Red San-
ders and Peter DePaola were
among the prominent amateurs.

Crosby's golf shows, attracting
fans by the thousands, already
have nettedmore than $200,000 for
boys' clubs, homes, hos
pitals and the like. BIng picks up
all the expense bills, leaving the
admission fee take largely intact
for the charity fund.

master of ceremoniesand the in
vocation will be pronounced by El
more Johnson, ministerof the Stan-
ton Church of Christ.

Ima Joy Williamson will furnish
tho dinner music, and after Stone
has recognized tho guestsand the
football team', coaches and foot
ball sweetheart, there will be a
duet by Mary Beth Ory and Jan
Nichols, accompaniedby Miss Wil
liamson.

Mever will h lnfrrvltipirl hv O.
fW. Winstead, the'
or schools.

Last autumn, the Stanton Buf-
faloes, under the guidance .of Mel-vi- n

Robertson,was runner up In
district 4-- being defeated only
by Sundown.

Dewift WeaverDecides
Stay Texas Tech

By TOM DYOARD
rAYETTEVDXE. Ark. W

TexasJTechfootball Coach DeWltt
Wearer has closed the door on an
offer from the University of Ar-
kansas, and the Razorbacksfind
themselves with the same prob-
lem Bowden Wyatt gave Ithem
Saturday when be resigned.

Joan uarnniii, Arkansas athletic
director, said Thursday night"we
bare no definite prospects in
mind now," when he learned
Weaverhad decidednot to break
hla fire-ye- ar contract with the
Border Conference 'team.

The only other coach known to
be on a list of possibilities is
Frank Broyles, Georgia Techback--
field coach. Like Weaver, he ad
vocates the spllt-- T offense.

Wyatt. whose five-ye- ar contract
with Arkansss hadthree years to
run, won the Southwest Conference
crown last seasonwith the single
wing.

Weaver generally bad beencon
sidered theleading contender for
the Job since Wyatt quit to accept
the head coaching position at his
alma mater, the University of

In his refusal Wearer said heA
felt "that we are Just getting
started hereat Texas Tech and

do not believe I could afford
to leave in view of. the support
we have received,"

An addedproblem for Arkansaa
athletic officials sprung up Thurs-
day when George Cole, veteran
acout and assistantcoach, said he

Houston'sBoldebuck Is
ThreatTo MVC Records

Play Under Way

Crosby Meet

STONETO EMCEE GRID
BANQUET AT STANTON

superintendent

To At

ierenca games, it is highly prob
able that he will erase both the
marks establishedby Kurland, who
played In 12 league games, along
with those by Mattlck.

The case of Boldebuck versus
Kurland goes thusly: the A&M
giant nit 245 points in the days
when seven schools played in the
MVC and his averagefor a dozen
games was 20.4 points. Houston's
"Derrick Don" has amassed110
points In Just four leaguecontests
for a 27.5 standard. If Boldebuck
attempts to do in ten gameswhat
the great Kurland did In 12, he
must hit an averageof 22.5 points
In the six conferencegames re
maining. That's five points less
than his current scoring pace.

The Mattlck - Boldebuck com
parison also looks encouraging
for the elongated Cougar from
Lincoln, Nebraska.Mattick's 217
points In ten games In 1954 gave
him the highest average ever
cirrltd by an MVC player. Big
Botde's 27.5 mark Is consider-
ably bettor right now, and he
has only to average 18 points
(or score 108 points) to nullify
the Mattlck mark. '
Should Boldebuck continue to

ram the ball through the nets i at
his early clip, he would finish con-
ferenceplay with 275 points. That
would eclipsethe Kurland
mark by 30 points. The Mattlck
record would then be 5.8 points shy
of standing up.

Looking away from the compari-
son of Boldebuck with conference
forerunners,the story of what the
seven-foot-er has meant to the Hou-
ston cause is a pretty tall tale by
Itself.

His 319 points in 12 gamesthus
far is 46 points more than three
other Cougar starters have com-
bined to score. What's more, he
hasn't wasted a lot of shots. He
hits 42.6 per cent of his field goal
attempts, and has connected on
68.9 per cent of his free throw ef-
forts. His field goal percentageis
especiallyhigh when one considers
that he often taps the ball four to
six times before it drops through,
and each tap Is counted a shot.

Through 10 games, Boldebuck
was the 11th scorer In the coun-
try and he ranked seventhamong rebounders with 19.5
grabs per game,
A lot of experts figured that

staminawould be his downfall, but
Bolde has Indicatedthat something
else would have to block the path
for him to cage greatness.Bolde
disproved that theory the night the
Cougars droppedMissouri from the
ranks of the top ten teams In the
country.

On that occasion, the Cougars
were practically dead on their
feet, having played five games in
the precedingsix days, all of them
on the road. But Houston returned
to the home base by plane on the
morning of the Missouri game,and
whipped the pride of the Big Seven
84-7-6 in a thrilling double over-
time. Big Bolde and his playmates
called four time outs in the?'first
half, then caught a second wind at
the Intermission, and came on to
win the te marathon.Bolde
went all the way, except for at
tnree-minu-te rest lust before the
half, and he threw In 24 points to
boot

Boldebuck'f high for the season
was against Sam Houston State,
when he hit 38 points, tlelng the
au-um-e uh record set by Assist-
ant Coach Guy V. Lewis in 1947.
Lewis now tutors Bolde in the art
of pivot play.

Ills best effortsinclude38 points
against Sam Houston, 32 against
both Texas and Detroit, 29 against
Texas ML 28 against Oklahoma
City, and 26 against Detroit, Saint
Louis, and Wichita. His low for
the seasonwas 14 Dolnts aeamst
the Oklahoma Ag-
gies. - i

The seasonIs Justhalf over but
Don Boldebuck has already shown
mat scoring records at the Uni
versity of Houston and in the Mis
souri Valley are all within the
reach of a seven-foot- er who can
move good, shoot well with both
.hands, hustle for rebounds, and
neyer stop,working te improve.

--?YHrMyiiiira'

was considering Joining Wyatt at
Tennessee.Wyatt airea ay nas
taken four assistants to Tennes
see,but they were men who came
to Arkansas with him from the
University of Wyoming.

Cole, a former Razor--
back, has weatheredurea coach-
ing changes at Arkansas in 10
years and has provided a steady-
ing Influence during the shaky

Officially, at least be has not
been consideredfor the top Job,
although he was head coach and
athletic director In 1942 While Fred
Thomsen was in the service. .

Cole told a civic club luncheon
at Helena, Ark.,that he was "hurt
and disappointed"by tho way Ar-
kansasfans have acceptedWyatt's
resignation. "I can't understand
the people .criticizing him after all
he has done for the state."

Typical of the criticism in a
resolution submitted to the state
Senatethis week which would cen-
sure Wyatt for "his act of faith-
lessness, disloyalty and lack of
consideration for the people of
Arkansas."

One of the state senators who
offered theresolutionsaid he plans

Loi Is Favored
Over Flanagan

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (A-D- ulllo

Loi, European lightweight cham
pion In pursuit of Jimmy Carters
world title, makes his American
ring debut tonight and is a 2--1

favorite to defeat rough, aggres-
sive Glen Flanagan, of St Paul,
Minn.

NBC will televiseat 10 p.m. EST.
The handsomeLot, rated as No.

2 lightweight contender behind
Paddy DeMarco, has an impres
sive record of 59 victories, 3 draws
and 1 defeat In Europeancompe
tition.

He predicted he would finish
Flanagan in five rounds.Although
the Italian Is not a
knockout hitter, he has stopped
some of his opponents by cutting
them up.

The unrated Flanagan was con
fident too, declaring, "I'll chase
the guy out of the ring" before
the sixth round.

Although he has won 17 of his
last 18 fights, Flanaganhasn't met
many dangerouslightweights late
ly. Carter gave him a sound beat
ing last August in Chicago.
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SHOP AT HANDY'S

Glwf

86

to submit a bill Monday which
would boost the football coach's
saury irom sis.oro to szs.ooo a
yearto show "Wyatt that we don't
miss him."

State Sen. Guy (Mut) JoneS of
Conway, Arte, said thebill would
enableArkansss"to keep a coach
wnen we get one."

86

AND

.
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'a And all

You'll find by the lot-fu-ll when you
shop for a OK Used Car.
Look for tho OK Tag andyou con buy with

OK Used Cars are
and for
and safety. There's an OK for your

on sale today!

Sold only by an

214 E. 3rd BIO

AT

PW I

PROOF

m

Proof
leg

Cans
Cas6

i99

SILVER

90

DODGf
MRVtCa

MOTOR REPAIR
lyrffimHl' Rupert

STATE INSPECTION STATION

Grtff

llmV)nilll OhSH.. they're

bargains

con-
fidence! thoroughlyInspected

scientifically performance
bargain

budget

Authorized ChevroletDealer

mmWMm'TmmWgmmmWmT

piJ

CARIOCA RUM

LABEL

PROOF

Fifth

OLD
TAYLOR J3

4HA
STRAIGHT

$3.99y
Muhlebach

BEER

GLENMORE

$3

DODGE PLYMOUTH
"J-R- tr TRUCKS

SALK
COMPLETE

ftii4msl

JONES MOTOR CO.

bargain!

warranted-in-writin- g

reconditioned

SPRING, TEXAS

SHOP HANDY'S

ssssssssssssssssslssssssssssssssssssl

STRAIGHT

68

69

PROOF

, FIFTH 86 PROOF, BLEND

$2.98

mC&sBt

TIDWELL CHEVROLET (0.

HANDY'S

100 PROOF BOND

Fifth ....

2

DW4-6H- 1

DIAL

SHOP AT

RESERVE
. 86 PROOF

BLEND
FIFTH

VAT

SCOTCH
86

. FIFTH

$5.64
GUGENHEIMER

Old Forester

$C29

LOCATIONS

CALVERT

$3.74

' fcr34, fcte V

FIFTH

East Highway 80 Snydtr Highway

ShM AT HANDY'S

Pt$Ai JAwA4W 'hJ&za&

$2.7?
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CO MERCURY Sedan
Coupe. Overdrive.

It mm that ihow room
appear-- $13854 ..

MERCURY Cut--'50 torn sedan. Over.
drive. It's a $685
ICA PONTIAC Coa--V

vertlbte. New top,
a femilaa leather Interi-
or. A Bsfnlllcent car
that will pleasethe most
kKkai j735
tJSQ BU1CK Super

dinette. A beauti-
ful Jetblack (EQE
that' a honey. ?3J
ICA BUICK Specialse--

V dan. Immaculate
Inside $685and out

Q FORD Six Passes--"

fer Coupe. A top
car $485
AQ CHEVROLET coa--O

vertlble coup.
Solid
asa drum, .k..O

DTKTOffla

SAFETY TESTED

BARGAINS

CO OLDSMOBILE S8
green.Radio, heater
matle. Good tires. One

MERCURY Mon--3t

sedan.
Power Merc-O-Matl- e.

Smartly
and

IM OLDSMOBILE W sedan. Two tone green.
Radio, heater, tailored seat CladO
eovers, hydramatle and sua Tlsor. f

.CI OLDSMOBILE W sedan. Radio, heater,
I hydramatle and seat covers. Cfll CA

A oae owner car. f iV
OLDSMOBILE sedans.One blue,2C"l green.Radio, heater, hy-- t "1 1 QC
dramatic,aeatcovers.Nice ?"

TO FROM

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

.424 EastThird

ra--

'50

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR A1

ALES

a! Fec ,..
4 Club $1685

48 ....
'St . 9895
47 pickup .. $250
'U ,.

CHuunder ... $750
'48 Club Coups .. $465

ft Dodge Coup .......
ft OD ..,. $485
K Chevrolet , $786

Mt Jsteaoa Dial

brakes,
styled In-

side out New car

S. W585

W Moor
one

OTHIRS CHOOSI

'53 MERCURY Sport
sedan. A locally

driven car. Actual
miles, Merc-O-Mat-

It has that showroom ap
pear'
ance. $1985

MERCURY Custom'51 sport sedan. Sen
sationalo v e r d r 1 v e per-
formance. Radio, beater,
beautiful finish. Cor
the drive of your! life,
drive
MERCURY. $985
CI MERCURY six pas.

I sengercoupe. A
beautiful green body,
Premiumtires. Unmatched
overdrive
performance. $985
IM PODQE elub'3 coupe. A smart
two-ton- e color combina
tion. Immaculate
and $985out ......

fthkhth

pi
Holiday Coupe. Two. tone
and hydra-- $1860owner. ,

Dial 25

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE A1

USED CARS
54 MERCURY MontereySport
sedan. Overdrive, radio, and
heater. Red and black two
tone. Exceptionally $2485

54 PLYMOUTH Savoy Club
Coupe. Overdrive,, radio, beat-
er and tinted Two tone

Low mileage. ... $1610

52 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4--
door sedan. Radio, heater and
tinted glass. , $895

'50 DODGE Coronet se
dan. Gyraraatlo transmission,
lias heater. , ,. $585

'SB DODGE sedan.Ra
dio, heaterand new tires.$835

'48 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Radio and heater.
throughout . $375

'51 DODGE Meadowbrook 4--
tfeor sedan.Heater. Two tone

,' $715

JonesMotor Co.

"WANTED"
BARGAIN HUNTERS

'54 1UICK Century Riviera Hardtop.
'53 BUICK Super Fully equipped.
'52 BUICK Roadmaster Radio, heater.
'51 OLDS '88' superclub coupe.Hydramatle,

heater.
'51 BUICK Super Dynaflow, radio, heater.
'51 LINCOLN Locally owned, low mileage.
'51 BUICK Special Straight shift.
'51 BUICK Dynaflow, radto, heater. vBUICK Nice car. Worth the money.
'50 BUICK Radio, heater, extra clear).
MUWCK r. Extra good rubber.
'48 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Radio and heater.

THEDIFFERENCE IS WHAT COUNTS
"MAKE US AN OFFER"

SALE

SERVICE

1685
Champion Coupe
Chevrolet $175.
LaadcruUec
Dodge
Otdsaebu $175

Mercury
$47.90

Ha

sedaa

Mcdonald
motor CO.

WSSBSm

MCA
terey sport

16.000
drive.

Ivory

inside

AUTOS

DEPENDABLE

clean.

glass.
green.

Clean

green.

die,

1H Gregg Dial 44352
a

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
SeeUs Before You Buy

1953 FORD Customllne or

sedan.Overdrive, ra-
dio, heaterand white wall
tires. Aone-ownc-r car.

1951 STUDEBAKER
door sedan. Radio, heater
and overdrive. Good tires.

1951 CHEVROLET Club
Coupe. Heater and seat
covers. Very low mileage
car.

1950 PONTIAC se-

dan.Radio andheater.New
tires.

1949 PONTIAC or se
dan. Radio and heater.
LJght grey color.

VE SERVICE WHAT '

WE SELL

Marvin. Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial 35

1MT BUICK. Ntw Una. Family car.
.- -- ruwu. Vl.,.a

LOOK! LOOK!
'49 FOnD Radio, heat.

. er, overdrive. V--8 ... $383
49 PLYMOUTH Special De

luxe club coupe. Radio,
heater,new seat cov-
ers .,.......... $395

52 FORD V-- 8 Ranch Wag-
on $1005

'50 CHEVROLET Fleetline
Radio, heater, white

wall tires, seat cov-
ers .........$495

'49 MERCURY sedan.
Radio, heater, overdrive,
skirts, new Ures ...... S435
Several Cars With

Small Down Payment
Wo Carry The Note

PETER C.
HARMONSON

301 East3rd Dial

FOR SALE
1952 Mercury hard top. One
owner. Low mileage. Two-ton-e

color. New Nylon tires. Has
5WTworth of accessories. Has

naaexcellentcare.Seeowner.
3074 East 7th St

IMS WILLYS .STATION waroa (.
urerariTe, neater, ply tlree. Re--
S Jr.n ijSJ. " BM ,T0 ""J
1948 Custom Dodge sedan. A

recent complete motor over
haul Good Tires, Radio, and
Heater.This car can be bought
worth the money.

JTI BMtnajittnrenti

304 Scurry Dial 4412661
1

500 W. 4th

TRAILERS A3

TRAILER BARGAINS GALORE
BRAND NEW 1955 Lone Star DISCOUNTED $400.00

THIS WEEK FOR CASH DOWN PAYMENT.
1955 MODEL 2 BED ROOM NASHUA WITH TUB &

SHOWER REDUCED TO 82950.00.
1051 Spartan Imperial Mansion reducedto $2805.00

for cash down payment.
1947 Manor reducedto $995.00,with Air Conditioner.
The Exterior Aluminum shell cost the dealer twice the

prlco wo ask.

. BURNETT TRAILER SALES '
"Your Authorized SpartanDealer" '

EastHighway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS. FOR SALE A1

TRADE-EN-S ON

NEW PLYMOUTHS
53 OLDSMOBILE Super W

sedan. 14,000 actual
miles. Fully equipped.
'53 PLYMOUTH, sedan.
Radio and heater. Clean
throughout
'51 BUICK Roadmaster
sedan.Radio andheater.Clean
est Bulck In town.

'52 DODOE sedan.Ra-

dio andheater.Nice, andclean.

'52 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio, heater and overdrive.
Just a clean car.

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial
FOR BALE: ll&o Oldimobne, Baser
IS. 4 door, rullr equipped. Extra
good condition Inilde and out. Equity

balance of 141.11 per month. BetSnd101 Rldftread Drlre.

STOP AND SEE
'51 BUICK Super sedan.
Radio and heater.
'47 BUICK Super sedan.
Radio and heater ., $185

53 PONTIAC convertible.Hy-

dramatle,power steering,radio
and heater.23,000 mile car.
51 CHEVROLET sedan.
Radio and heater. A nice car.
50 FORD sedan. Radio
and heater. Six cylinder. A
clean car.
'50 DODGE has
heater.
'49 PONTIAC sedan.
Radio and heater.

H. O. FOWLER
USED CARS

1807 W. 3rd Dial
TRAILERS A3

14T HODEL HOUSE trailer tor tale.
MOO. Bee at TraUtr Court.

AUTO SERVICE A3

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

WESTERN AUTO

CAR PARTS
Piston Rings. Set
Chevrolet '37-'5- 2 ........ $6.65
Master Cylinder Repair Kit
All Cars 89 cents or less.
Water Pump.
Ford 50-'5- Right or lelt $8.30
Front Floor Mats
All Cars $5.35

WESTERN AUTO
. STORE

206'Main Dial

TRAILERS A3

Dial 4.7632

AUTOMOBILES A
SCOOTERS S. BIKES A9
FOR SALE. ItM Cralualra Itallin-ma-

motor aceotar. Eie.ll.nt con-
dition. Ditl 44X11 or Alk for
Tea muiipi.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

STATED MEETTNO
lutil riami Lod No.
5(1 A.r. and A.M., artrrA 2nd and 4tb Tbnridaj
uidu, t.jv p.m.

John BJanlir, W.U
Errln Danlil, B.C.

Blr Bprtnf Lodta Ho.
UIO Btttad mittlcr lit
and ltd Thuriday. 1:00w p.m.
Wort la M.U. Canto,
rrldar. January 14, t
&m. Ruibai. W.U.
Jako Douilaal, Act S.a,

statedumrrnvo. B,fiprint Cnapter No. hi
R.A.M. erery 3rd Tnure--
lay, ?; p.m.

A. J. Plrkle, IT P.
Errln Daniel. Bee.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Dig Spring Commandtry
No. il K.T. Monday.
January 17, T:3t p.m.
tor practice purpotei.

n. o. Ilamlltoa, Ree.
Walker OaUey, E. C.

STATED UEXTTMO. Blf
Spring Chapter Order oi
Do Molar Erery 2nd
tnd 4th Tiieiday, 7:30

Uaaonle nan, S001
mcaater.
Jim Farmer. If.O.
Darld Ewls, Bcrtbe

STATED MEETINO B.
P.O. Elka. Lodge No.
1311 erery 3nd and tthY Tueiday night. S:M FM.
Crawford Hotel.

Joe Clark, ER
R. L. Iltlth. Bee.

STATED MEETTNO VJT.W. Poit
No. 3013. lit and 3rd Tueidaya.

:04 pm. VJ.W nalL Ml ooUad.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

THE HEATJTY Center le addlna
new operator to their etarf, Bonnie
Mae Kbger, a long known operator ot

spring, fine would appreciate a5 or Tint from ber old cuitomere.

no hunting please
lorin Mcdowell

LOST & FOUND B4

LOST: PINK ihcU rim reading
glaeiee. Mre. Clyde Walte, Jr. Walla
Jewelry Store.

PERSONAL B5

Madamo Williams
Analogy

READINGS
Advice on all matters
Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

701H East 3rd

BUSINESS OP.
MAJOR OIL companyeerrlee nation
for leaie. Choice locaUon on Highway
SO, Large ealea room. Waih and

room. A real opportunity. DialJreaie t

BUSINESS SERVICES D

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil! Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

II. c, MCPHERSON Pumping Serttce.
SepUe Tanki: Waih Racke 411 Wait
3rd. Dial night.
CLYDE COCKBURN BepUo Tank!
and waih racke; eacuum equipped.
1401 Blum, Ban Angelo. Phone WJ1.

Dial 21

FIRST TIME
WE HAVE FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

NEW

1955 FORDS
Falrlano, Customlln and Mainline

Victorias

Convertibles and Country Sedans.

CALL US

FOR DEMONSTRATION

ANYTIME

OUR EXPERIENCED SALESMEN

Ray Adams ' T.--R. Rose

Ted Wtgman Duke Baker

O u,.

--- - j -- - ut ;r-- - -- . j

BUSINESS SERVICES D

TUZTBHJ
10 EaitHTUi.

XNAPP 81I0E8 iOld ST SW. Wtnd-ba-

Dial U Dailai Strait.
Oil Sprint, Tnu.
TRUCK! TRACTOR! RotoUQir work.
u. 4, Biacuntar, Box 1472. Coaho--

trespnuNnro and hiulinr. Dona
by Dilb.rt Oarldioa and ElTon

CaU or

DONT LEAVE
Your Telephone Unanswered.

Use
TELEPHONE j- -r

ANSWERING SERUJCE
For Informal!

Dial
BEroRB YOU rtmodit er build call
rat. Bpaclallie la cabtnita and ra--
noaeunf. u. B. tana, none
EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES? CALL Or write. WlU'a
Exterminating Company for free

Kit Weil Aijiuie D. Saa
Anjuo. toja.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPIIOLSTEnT SHOP. 411 Hunnelt.
rnrnlture. Dial tor tree pick
up mm ueiiTerr,
HAULING-DELIVER- V DI0
FIVE YARD dump truck lor blrt

3 pir hour. Phone

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 4r8451 Nights
HOUSE MOVINa. llouiei mOTKl

T A, Welch. 10 Uardmg
Dex 1303. Dial
LOCAL IIAULTNO. Reaionable raUt
E. c. Payne. Dial
RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5

TRY WADE'S
ELECTRONIC SERVICE

after 5 p.m. for
complete

TV and RADIO SERVICE
1310 StatePark Phone

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
DRIVERS WANTED. City Cab Com-
pany.
GO INTO builneie for yourielf part
or fulMlme No moniy necenary
Need men In following cltlee' Big
Spring. Colorado City, Sweetwater,
Midland. Odeiia BEE Northcutt. Bit
Butternut. Aolleno or write Box 1304

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED BEAUTY operator, Monty'l
ueBuiy onop. 703 Mam. call

WANTED
Experienced waitress. Must be
neat and clean. .

Apply In Person

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

SEVERAL OIRLS to addren, mill
poitcardi ipare Ume erery week.
Write Box 47, Watertown. Uana-chueett-e.

WHITE, COLORED, or
woman, elngle or widowed, for

cook and homework. Mutt be good
cook, etrong, healthy, and willing to
work. Nice Urlng quartera with bath
and laundry. Salary 1180 per month.
Box l, care of Herald.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

. WANTED

SALESMAN
Age 22-4- 5 who Is willing to
work. Must bave car. Largest
commission now being paid to
aggressive men. Come In and
let me show you how you can
earn $125 a week or more.

Apply in person

112 EAST 3rd.

Herald WantAds
Get Results!

51

'52
'54

'52

heater andwhite
A car.

INSTRUCTION
man schoolr ESTABLISHED 1897

STUDY at home la (part time. Zero
dlproma. Standard texta. Our (rad-uat-

bare enteredorer 800 citlerent
toilette and unlTtrilUti, Esinitrtnf,
architecture, contracting;and bulldlnr.
Alio maay vtber couriee. For Inlor.
mation wru American BcnooL o. o,
Todd, miellb atrett, Lubbock, Tex--

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SWOPS
ineSitotmtUct. Dial

dtiia uorru.
CHILD C

will DABY iitfla jour bornenlibu,
re. nw 4a

BABY BITTlNOltn mr home, after-Phon-e

noona and trtoloji,
EXPEniENCED CHILD care. Hour;
week, lira, Mutnei, 1101 Owena

PORESYTlt DAY and nliht nurierrSpecial ratal. 1104 Molan.

Una. HUDDLE'S NURSERY. Open
Monaar uroutn naturae?, nunaej
alter '0 p.m. VltYt Nolan.

HEXEN WILLIAMS Klndergprten
Special ratet to aU-d- puplle 1311
Main. Plal
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONINO. nEASONABLE nrtcri. Dial
wen apartment, sot Eiarci

Place. Jiwel llobb.
IRONINO WANTED. Alteration!, but--
tonholia. DU1

mONINO WANTED. Renonablt
price. Phone

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rougb-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

SEWINO HE

SEWINO AND alteraUona. 711 Run-
nel!. Mre. Cburchwell. Phone
ALL KINDS of tewing and altera-Uo-

Mre. Tipple. 201ft Wilt tth
Dial
BUTTON HOLES, belie, and button!
Mri. Perry Pettr ion. Ml Weit Tth
Dial

Tins WEEK
ONLY

One group of
Prints 41c per yd.

One group of prints
Was S8c. Now 79c per yd.
Rayon Acetate.
Was $1.35. Now 89c per yd.
Thread. 50 yard
spool. Two for 5c.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS H7

OIFT STUDIO Olrl ksimetlce. Dial
or come to MT Northweit 13th.

Mre Jobmon.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut
studs $5.95

k2x4 and 2x6 $6.95f L

1x6 sheathing dry
pine $4.50
Corrugated Iron 29 $8.95guage strongbarn

Cedar shinglesNo.
2 $9.35

gum slab
doors $7.40
24x21 2 light win-
dow units $8.95

VEAZEY ,

Cash" Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDEIl
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. Ph.
PLUUBINO FIXTURES, hot water
heateri. bath tubi and laratorlee All
old complete Plenty of galranlxed

ana Diaca pipe ana mime lor pipe
. I Tate. 2 mllce Weit lllzhwar 10

DOOS, PETS. ETC. K3

ron SALE- - Black-whit- e Cockeri. e
weeii old. pedlareed Phone Forian.
ell, dayi; TJi, mime.

sldcwall tires. $485

SPECIAL SALE
We Are Making Room For

OUR

1955 FORD TRADE-IN- S

PACKARD 600' sedan. Equipped with ra.
dlo, heater, hydramatledrive and white sldcwall
tires. A nice big car at a little car price.

FORD 6 cylinder custom sedan.Equipped
with radio and heater. A one owner nlco car.

FORD Customllne sedan .Equipped with
radio and heater. A-n-ew car guaranteewith this
like new Ford.

FORD n pickup. Radio and heater.Very low
mileage. This Is a one owner perfect pickup. Pric
ed to selL

I C A CHEVROLET Bel-AI- r. Equippedwith power glide," radio and heater.This Is an extra nice car for the
model

EXAMPLE OF OUR MANY BARGAINS

CA FORD Custom sedan. Equippedwith radio,

sharp

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE

CALL ONE OF OUR EXPERIENCED SALESMEN

T. F. McDONALD, Usd Car Manager
R. E. Rhoades Bill Tuna

J. R. (Jim) Marshall

USED CAR LOT
4th at Johnton Qlt --7J51

SsssssssjasssssssssksssssssMasssssssssssssssfssisSsssssssssssssssssssssssssa.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE .

GOING ON

MANY ITEMS ON SALE NOT LISTED

4 dining chairs, I Sofa. Green cover. Reg. $149.50

pine with wrougni iron iron.
RC2. $24.93 ea.

Salo prlco $9.00 ca.

Set" of 4 matching occasions!
tables, limed oak finish. Ret
$18.95 ea.

Now only $12.00 ca. of

1 lamp table, 1 coffee table In
solid cherry. Reg. $49.50 each.

Now both for $33.00

Occasional chairs,brown, lime,
red. Values to $89.50.

Now a bargain $20.00

Desk chairs, chrome legs. Reg.
$32.50.'

Now only $15.00

Swivel top vanity stools, d

pine. Reg. $19.95.

Now $4.00

203 Runnels

MERCHANDISE K

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

NEW SUPPLY of tropical flih. Sup--

Ellei and plante. Lola' Aquarium, 1007
Phone

DALMATIAN PUPPIES. I weeae old,
for eale. 1111 Elerentb Place. Dial

BABY PARAKEETS. alJO auppllec.
tor eale Croiland'i. 1707 Weit Hlfb-wa- y

SO Phone
PARAKEETS for tale. Catee and
feed, tot Weit tth. Dial Hull
Artery.
BABY PARAKEETS. cegee and
feed O'Brien Arlarlee. Dial
3600 Weit tlth.
FOR BALE! High Bred young para--
keete Alio, euppuee Fred Ademe.
East Highway to Coahoma, Texai

CHINCHILLAS K3--

CHINCHILLAS Extra quality breed-
ing etock. NCBA regliterea Termi
Cropland Ranch, 3707 Weit U. Phone

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

c. Dinette Suite
S12.50

WE BUY. SELL OR TRADE
good used furniture or tools

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

Our Everyday Prices
3 living room suites.

Reg. $129.50 Now $89.50

Daybed couches .) $49.50

e. Ranch-styl- e living room
suite $209.00

30 chrome dinettesets $19.50up

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

. USED
FURNITURE VALUES

Bed Room Suite.
Very nice $69.95

Solid Oak dining room
suite. Extra nice with
buffet $69.95

Maple living room
suite $7955

Early American
love seat $39.95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

!ititulPj
r ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

OUTSTANDING

VALUES
Used Bcndlx Automatic Wash-
er. $100 value. $50 delivers. In-

stallation extra.

Magic Chef Table Top Gas
Range. Good condition. $129.95
value. $5955delivers.

Used 6 ft Coldspot Refrigera
tor. Good condition. $50 value.
$34.95 delivers.

New 655 MM Automatic Pistol.
$29.50 value. $19.95. Only one.
tiurryi

FIRESTONESTORE
507 E. 3rd , Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"1

Hi
Motor Trucks

Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service '

DRIVER-TRUC- K

& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

NOW

hand-burnish-

new.
Now only $00.00

Plastic headboard,Reg. $14.93.

Now only $5.00

Plastic covered rockers, cholca
colors. Reg. $24.95.

Now only $18.00

USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS
Used solid oak dinette
sulio $20.00

Floor lamp switch "built
on table wrought iron trim.
Only ,. $10.00

chrome dinette. Plastlo
covered chairs, red and
grey $49.00

Used chrome dinette,
red porcelain table,plastic cov-

ered chairs. Only . . . $39.95

Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SAVE ON THESE

BARGAINS

Roper gas range with stag-
gered top. Clean throughout

Monarch electricrange.With
deep well. Just like new.

Detroit Jewel gas range.
With divided top.

Paramountgas range. With
heat control. Good as new.

.LI. STEWART

Appliance Store
306 Gregg Dial

save m. It foot Araana food
frieier. CaU

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 Used Bendlx Economat

washer $119.95
1 Bendix

washer $69.95
1 Used Maytag Automatic

washer. Completely rebuilt
with full year warranty.
Only $189.95

1 Easy Spin Dryer wash-
er $9953

1 Hardwick range.Very clean,
and In good condition $69.95

1 General Electric refrigera-
tor. Sealed unit In good
condition $8953

1 Kelvlnator refrigera-
tor $99.95

Severalother ranges$1955 up
Terms as low as $500 down

and $125 per week
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE "

115-11- 7 Main Dial

. USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrler
Washer $39.95
GE Wringer Type
Washer $49.95
Thor SemlUutomatlc Wash-
er. Very nice $49.50

Bendix Automatic Washer.Just
like new. and runs
perfect . . $149.50

Other Good Used
Washers

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

MATTRESSES
Cotton Mattresses

$14.95 up
Cotton mattressesmade Into
an lnncrsprlngmattress

$19.95 up
PATTON FURNITURE

Si MATTRESS CO.
Day or Night Dial 4.4511

817 East 3rd

MATTRESSES
Cotton Mattresses
Inner-sprin- Mattresses
Box Springs

Hollywood Beds

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 West 3rd Dial
S PJECE OAK braakfait tit. Estit.lint condition tip, too Abram.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Poles
MADE 'TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing-Bonde-

Public
Weigher

White Outside Paint
Surplus Stock
52.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial J



"

Merchandise k
HOUSEHOLD OOOD3, K4

EATERS! HEATERS!
"

-- Buy Now And Save

Hcarthglow

Dearborn

Tcmco
1 Uied GE radio and record
player,console.This la an Ideal,et $3955
1 Uied GE radio console $39.95

Wo Givo
S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware

h,

Big Spring's Finest
504 Johnson Dial

"Plenty, of Parking"

ron SALE. WeiUnrbouie drttr. ,Ix--

CHECK
Our prices before you spend
that Christmas Bonus.
Sectionals and hlde-a-bed-s.

Beautiful, modern Bedroom
Furniture.

Special on Sealy mattresses
and Box Springs. $39.95 ea.

Chrome dinettes$G9.95 to $98.00.
Lano. cedar chests and Dear

bom heaters.
Wool, Cotton, Fiber and Lino-

leum Bugs.
See Bill at 504 West 3rd for

Good Used Furniture
WE BUY. SELL AND Tn AUE

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

MERCHANDISE

THREE MILLION VETERANS
OWN HOMES

Why Shouldn't You ? ? ? ?

$50.00 DEPOSIT
No Down Payment on Those Beautiful

Brick Trim Ranch Style G.I. Homes

FEATURING
Choice of Several Floor Plant 0 Brick Trims and Colors

60 and 62 Foot Lots Paved Streets Garage or
Carport . Natural or Painted Woodwork Hardwood
Floors Venetian Blinds C Wall Heaters

Combination Tub and Shower Tile Bath Youngi-tow-n

Kitchen Cabinets Double Sink.

SUPERB PLANNING EXCELLENT
WORKMANSHIP FINEST MATERIALS

On Top Of Tha Hill In Anderson Addition

Builder
HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

Contractor

J. L. Milner
Sales Handled b

C. S. BERRYHILL (706 Birdwell)

DIAL 4-27- 04

500 W. 4th

A

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS .

SAVE MONET cm Spinet Piano. For.
mar buyer unable to eorapliU eon.
tract. Reasonablepaymentearranrea.
Plana ten be eeen In Bit Sprint,
wnu credit Manaser. Bex toi.
Brownwood. Tml.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg ' Dial

SPORTINO GOODS KS

BUY. YOUR
OUTBOARD MOTOR

NOW
Good selectionof

Mew and Used
OutboardMoton

JohnsonMotor Dealerr CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

WEARING 'APPAREL K10

MEN'S NEW arid utcd elothUg
bought and told 1U East tad.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
ron BALE: Oood new and oiid radi-
ators (or all cart and trucki and oU
(laid equipment Satlifactlon, guaran-
teed Peurlloy Radiator Company, MI
Bait Third.
NEW AND mad recordi- - M ctnU at
tha Record Shop, ill Mala.

WANTED TO BUY KI4
BYRNES SHORTHAND text book and
a Trimble Kiddy Koop and mattreu.
Call

WANTED USED power and hand
lawn moweri with rubbtr ttrei Pay
II to (or hand moweri Power
moweri ! tip Your phone number?
ril tee you D A Colhron, Oeneral
Delivery, Blf Sprint.

enfc
LOOK iMBiJ;

.THIS

Dial

NOW YOU CAN RE-POW-
ER YOUR

FORD CAR OR TRUCK WITH AN

authorized
RECONDITIONED

FORD ENGINE
envlne Persl Peris new or completely retomHUfrl

Bulk la Ford-facto- ry standardsIn'Forct-authorlzea-L

plants
Material andworkmanship (wily guaraateaelbyauttierlcM
reconcJMoner

10W DOWN PAYMENT-tA- SY MONTHLY TfftMS

&FCC

". . . Jump, desrl I think the
accident policy we bought In
the Herald Want Ads will cov.

T verythlngl"

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS LI
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom. Ad
jolntns bath. 1CO0 Main. Dial
ron RENT. Bedroom. Prlrat en-
trance; Adjacent bath. On bua Una.
41S Edwardi Boulevard.Phone
FRONT BEDROOM. Private entrance.
HOP Bcurty.
NICE LAROE bedroom. Nicely fur
nlihcd. Prlrtu bam. .Ml Orasr.
LAROE BEDROOM, adjoining bath.
Prlfata entrance. Cloie tn. Gentle-ma-n.

Mi Johnion. Dial intra.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prt-ra-

outilde entrance. 1900 Laneaiter.
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratei. Downtown
Motel on SI, Vi block north ot Ul,h--

so. Phone
BEDROOM 1 DOUBLE or alngla. liela
U deilred ISO. Scurry Dial t07.
CLEAN COMPORTABLE rooma. Ade-
quate parkin epaca. Near but Ilia
and cala 101 Scarry. "Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board Nice clean rooma.
611 Runneli Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

FOR RENT S room furntihed apart-
ment. Private bath Upitalre. Couple
or imall family. Dial -- .

1 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
See Herb Vlnion at Wagon Wheel.
FURNISHED PUPLEX. New. modem.
10OO Old Highway, aso month. Bllla
not paid Apply Waisreen Pros.
NICELY FURNISHED apartmenta.
Prlrate baUu UUUtlea paid Conven-le- nt

for working jllli and couplea.
304 Johnion
FURNISHED APARTMENT AU bill!
paid 110 week. S
mllea tail Big Spring
NICE s ROOM furntihed apartment,
BM paid. SOS Weit 4Ui.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Weit Hl(hway CO, near
Webb Air Force Baaa Ilai deitrabla

apartment! Alio, ileeplng
roomi Vented beat, reaionable ratal
Cale on premliei.

- ROOM FURNISHEI apartment
Prlrate bath Bllla paid E I Tate
Plumbing auppUei. 3 MUei on Weit
Highway SO

NICELY FURNISHED garage apart-men-

Cloie In. For working couple
Dial

1 ROOMS. FURNISHED apartmenta.
Private bathi Bllle paid. HO Dixie
Court! Dial M7l
MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath, well
surouoeaapartment nice, clean Blue

aia ixxaiea 1307 Main. Inquires Dallai.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SADDLES
Made To Order
And In Stock

CHRlSTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

B02 W. 3rd Dial 44401

ATLAS VAN
. SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs
DIAL
Local Agent

Byren'i Storage and Tramler
100 Sooth Nolan

Mevere ol Fine Farnltare

o
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Expert Gun Repair

12 Ga. Browning Auto-
matic. Like New $90.
16 MM Sound Projector at
Half price.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Electric razors, new and
used. Wa stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.

Film Developing
One Day Service

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Bee Da

At Tau Earlleit Inconvenience
lot Mala atreeit

Lot

Venetian Blinds

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Kitchen
Cabinet

Paper or Textoned Walls

Choice of Natural or
Painted Woodwork

RENTALS

L3
FURNISHED 4 ROOMS and betaf"te apartment. Reaeonabla.dee

' M onnela.DU1

J ROOMS AND bath fnmlahed.Couple
I'Jii month. os Nolan. Canor

4 ROOMS AND bath. UtUlUei paid.Couple. BUtmore Apartmenta, s
Johneon.Phone
FURNISHED 1 ROOMS and bath.
Nice and clean. Fenced yard. Bllla
paid. SIS week; ill Oalteiton.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. All billspaid, til SO per week. Dial
FURNISHED 1 ROOMS and bathi'
Modem, Water paid.
44S11. dan; plahla. L-- .
LAROE CLEAN, nicely rurnUhed 1room apartment, BUla paid. 404 Ryan.
Dial
FUhNISIIED APARTMENT, 1 rooms
and bath, oood location, lit month.Dial
OARAOE APARTMENT. Fnrnlahcd.
BUli paid. Apply TOT Douslaa Street,
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
I ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment
with bath. SOW Eait nth. For Infer-tuiti-on

call
FOIt RENT. Unfnrnlihed MMapartment. MT Weit Ith. Dial 4'

S BEDROOM DUPLEX. New. t elea
eta. Near ichoola. CentraUsed beating.
Prleea reduced! tw. Dial

FURNISHED MOUSES L5.
FURNISHED HOUSE. 1 rooms and
bath. Utllltlei paid. JOT Eait Uth.
Phone
SMALL FURNISHED noma. Couple
only. Apply HOT Scarry.
S ROOM HOUSE. Fumlihed. No bllla
Said Near ihopplng center. Call

S.30 and S.

NICELY FURNISHED 3 room borne.
$50 month. Apply 111 Weit lath altert.tt p.m.
SMALL 1 ROOM rurnUhed home.
Suitable (or one or couple. SOS John
eon. Phone
SMALL FURNISHED houia tn rear.
BUla paid. Couple only. 1311 Scarry.

FURNISHED home.. Bills
paid. Call belora p.m. Dial
S ROOM FURNISHED houie. Airport
Addition, Couple only. 130 month. Dial

RECONDITIONED HOUBES. AtreooW
ad. IM. Vaughn's Village. Weit Ulgh-wa- y

J ROOMS AND bath. No bUla paid.
Cloie In. Center o( town. Call
dayi;-4-- nighu.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES' L6
LAROE UNFURNISHED hOUM. Rent
at whole or aeparately or aa rait.
denco-builn- combination. Writ
Mn. Dorothy C. Bandera 331T North
Wlh Street Waco. Taiaa.
4 ROOM HOUSE (or rent. i month.
Dial or apply 4lt Dallai.
5 ROOM nOMB with bath. S40. SIS
Weit tth. Inquire SOS Weit 3rd.

WANTED T6 RENT L8
PERMANENT RESIDENT want!

unfurnlihed houie by
February 1. Write P. O. Box 1121,
City.

REAL M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

PAYING RENT? WHY?
3 room house and lot. $3300
3 room house and lot $2900
4 roomi and lot. Pavement, $1300.
6 room houie $4630
5 room houie $4800
S roomi. $1000 down. North.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Phone
NICE 3 BEDROOM home Breeae-wa-y

garage, (encedyard. Ideal loca-Uo-n.

Total price 18.110, O. L equity
$3,000 Phone

FOR SALE by owner: FHA
home acroei Irom college Liv-

ing room, dinette, hall carpeted.
Fenced yard. S3400 down. Phone

SMALL 3 BEDROOM houia. Storage
room and carport. Furnace. Carpeted
llTlng room Fenced back yard. Bar.
B--Q pit. $8000. SQ4 State.

MARIE ROWLAND
It's Your Town Own a Part

107 West 21st
Dial or

New 1 bedroomi. 3 bathi, large llT-

lng room. All alectrlo .kitchen, utility
room. Central beating. Corner lot.
Payed. Ideal location.
Really nice 4 rooma. bath with two 1
roomi and bath (urnUhad apartmenta.
Fenced yard Bar-b4- 1 pit. 1 block
(rom ahopplng dlitrlct. $13,000.
Lovely 2 bedroomi, large living room.
Breeaeway and double garage. 1034
foot floor inaca. t doieta. Corner lot,
paved. 3 blocke of ichooU $0,830.
3 bedroom, den. large living room.
Separata dining room. Fenced yard.
3 14x18 bedroomi, double cloiata,
large kitchen. Breeteway garage.
Fenced 83 foot front. Near School.
$8,400. r

"

ALDERSQN REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
AttracUva 3 bedroom home. Separata
dining room Lot! of cloieti. Ceramla
tile bath. Large lot. Oarage. $ 14,30a

Comparativelynew 3 bedroom brick
trim home Near college. Paitel lex-to-

Interior Wouldn't have to ba
redone. Attached garage with itoraga
clcaet Reaionable down payment.
Total tl3.2SO.

Bpacloui 3 bedroom home. Large
aarpeted living room 3 bathi. At-

tached garage Small down payment.
An excellent buy In large 3 bed-

room home Separata dining room.
Oood location. $8400.

Very nice 3 bedroom, Edward
Helghta Carpeting and drapei. Large
(enced back yard. Oarage. Small
down payment. Total $10,800,

Lovely itone horn. S bedroomi. tart
white pine den with par-ka-y Boon.
1 ceramle bathi. Drapea and carpet
thru-ou- t. Central heat.

Electrical kitchen. Double car-
port Coiner lot. For appointment.

Dial

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
and Siding

Tile Bath
0.000 B.T.U. Wall Heater

Combination Tub and
Shower

Mahooany Doors

Paved Street -

Car-Po-rt or Oarage

2 and RANCH STYLE

BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES
To B Bull! In New Hall Addition

Bordering Birdwell Lane On West

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

ot

Youngttown

FURNISHED APTS.

ESTATE

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sale To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCltsky
Office 709 Main

Dial Res.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Mt

SLAUGHTER'S
Wew pretty a badrtora. Carpeted.

Hew i bedroom. Plenty eloeeU.test,
riw good lota, Bargain.'

INCOME PROPERTY
and bata. Near acboel

paved. Only Hoo down, Total t,tee.
1365 CreM PtoH-ae-

4 ROOM HOUSK, bath wHh tt aera.
Inquire xildee'' llorton at Coedea
elation. Band Spring.

HOMES
J .WORTH THE MONEY
Slea drive.

bom. Locatld ta

Hlce borne-- located M
onUt Main it.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office --S532 Kes. --2t73

CABINS FOR SALE
REASONABLE

10 or more furnished
cabins. FrlgW
dalres.Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to more.

Dial
ZQurrr XM s raoma and bata. Oa
North Wait lltn. For lala or trada
lot toon trailer. Pbooe

McDonald, Robinson
McClcskey

709 Main

45603

Oood baitneii corner en suit lltn.
5 bedroom on Ualn, Will take la atrade.
IMceUent bar peir Jr. Coflege. Car
peted and draped.
S bedroom brick on Wainlngto'n DooV
evard.
Oood brny on Wood. Immediate poa
union,
S room near Junior nigh.urge fumlihed rooming, nome oa
buameia corner.

SLAUGHTER'S
1503 Gregg Dial
1 bedroom O.I. $1000 down. New.
Large 3 bedroom OX 11500 down.
Nearly new.
J bedroom. $1100 down. Balance
monthly.
S bedroom. $1400.
Large pre-w- ar 1 bedroom, WOO.

Nove Dean Rhoads
The Noma ot Better LUtlngl- .-

Dial 800 Lancaster
Near College) Cpaclona

homo. Built-i- n book caie, china cabi-
net. Knotty pine kitchen and dining
area. Bedroomi.
Carpet, drapea. Pretty (enced yard.
$18 000 rilA Loan.

Attractive home. 3000
qnare (eet In houie proper. Double

garage, ill $00.
Near High School! Oood

home on paved comer lot. ttooo.
Large home on corner bull-ne- n

lot. 112 $00
Pretty home, partly car-

peted, rentedyard, $1000 down, tll.to
month

home HS00. IS00 down.
den. llvlng-dlnln- room

carpeted. garage, renced yard.
SH.tOO.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
To move 1 room home, rurnUhed.
1 apartment!, 3 bathi. All (or $3900.
3 bedroom,extra nice Cloie to Veter-
an lloipltaL $8000 0. L loan. $3000
caih.
iVt room a. L home, Birdwell Lane.
$1800 caih $U month. $1300 total.
S good lota North Oregg.
13 lota on Bouta Lancaiter.
EQUITY IN OI houie, renced yard.
Corner lot. Call T7M after .

FOR SALE
Extra nice home. Corner
lot. paved atreet. Rent houie oa
rear. $1 too.
rxtra nice Extra large
rooma. On pavement. $4500.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Res.

DuMont
Boy Your DuMont TV

At

Ben

1608 Estt Hwy. 80 Dial

Crosley
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service by trained
men.

Co.
203 Runnels Dial 48221

Television
For The Best In TV Value

See Ua

Complete TV Service

304 Oregg Dial 44381

Sylvania
Buy a Sylvania TV

With the Hal Light

Complete TV Servle

Cook
22 East 3rd. Dial

Out
For Girl, Two Boys

manLAND park, k.j. m a
te police alarm was out to-

day for a prettjr high school senior
and two boys who left
for a ride Monday night and
haven't been seen since,
. All thra ara mm Inralt nmm.
lnent families. So far there have
been no clues to their where-
abouts.

Police Chief Alfred Smalley said
he hasn't found any reason for
their disappearance. AU three
were students at Highland Park
High School with good grades.
There were no family difficulties
either.

The three are Joyce Grant, 17,
Robert O. Dallou and Alan Knight.
Miss Grant's father Is a professor
at Rutgers University, as Is Dal
lou's father. Knight's father Is. an
executive at Johnson & Johnson.

Smalley said the two boys wero
friends, and that neither had dated
Miss Grant before.

Hound Not
DETROIT .UWWhen the home

where Mrs. Genevieve Green. 53,
rooms caught on fire yesterday.
Mrs. Green took time to scoop up
her landlady's dog before fleeing.
She escapedInjury except for a
bite on the band by an ungrateful
dog.

REAL" ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR HALE M2

FOR SALE! 3 bedroom houia.Oaraga
Nlca yard renced In back. Want
equity jiiumi balance,SOT Eait 16th.

3 ROOMS AND bath tn SandSpring!.
S3S00. Sea Leille Joy In SandBprlngi.
NICE TWO bedroom home. Bala by
owner. $1,000 down payment. $51
month, til HUUIdc Drive.

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglaa Dial
3 bedroom In Mountain View. $6JO0.

J1000 caih. Balance. $$3 month,
room houia on corner lot. Fared.

$00 $ltoo caih
3 bedroom on Eait 11th.
3 houiei on 1 lot. Furntihed. In Air-
port Addition, $3900 caih down pay-
ment.

LISTXNaS WANTED

LOTS FOR SALE M3

RESIDENTIAL LOT (or eile. 1800.
1 block (rom ichooU Mi block Irom
avement. Oood lacaUon Sea B t It

Flayworth 130S Eait ItUi or call

FARMS & RANCHES MS

ISO ACRE FARM. Located It mllea
weit ot Big Spring. Sea W. C. Btovall.

East front lot, close to Wash-
ington Place School.
Two bedroom new home. $6250.
Part cash. Possession.
80 acreson North Concho.Near
Carlsbad. River front. Good
rock home and tenant house.
600 acres on paved highway.
13 miles ot county seat town.
99 acres irrigated. 800 gallon
well. Fair improvements, good
fences. Possession.$50 acre.

RUBE S.
Dial

31 or
NOTHING LIKE THIS

1T0 acre farm tn Dawion County. No
Improvement!. 100 acre! to culttve-Uo-a.

H mineral rlghU. Priced to tell.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Office Res.

Television

AIRLINE
BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Beam at S119.95

s
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DullesCitesGaining
HopeFor Indochina

WASHINGTON el
State Dulles was said today to
have the Senate Foreign Re-
latione Committee "the curve In
Indochina has beengoing down"
but bow appears to be

up.H
Dulles also was said to have

stressedat a closed session with
the committee yesterday a need
for American foreign policy"
without partisancomplexion.

A Democratic member of the
committee,askingnot to quoted
by name, saU Dulles spoke of a
"growing feeling or unity" among
the people of Southern Viet Nam
behind their Premier, Ngo DInh
Diem.

Members of tha committee.
headed by Sen. George (D-Ga-),

shied away from detailed discus-
sion of Dulles' survey of world
situation. Sen. Morse (Ind-Ore- )

said ho found the secretary's re
Vvery reassuring."

George In a statement quoted
Dulles as saying "The dangers
this country faces are real.
There are many placeswhere the
margin of security la very
and might be It we do not
present a united front"

George saidDulles described
a "somewhat more favorable"
trend In Indochina, but several
committee membersexpressed
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SLDUB
Sasa Bruin Cinema
Ramar of tha Joule

S:30 Blmlla Ed UcConnel
InUmatlonal Plaih.
Beat tha

TOO Oleaion
S.OO Two for tha tttatf
1:30 Playhooia ol Btara
S.OO Profeailooal Tmt

la Hollywood :JO Willy
10,00 Chronoicoca
10:1 Cbleno WraaaUM
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tt tneaua

All parts Including picture tubeguaranteedfor one year,
efficient service by trained service Also Instsllstion

WARD
221 West 3rd Dlsl
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truce last Jniv. Thai SnnMi m.
malned todependeat,bat some ett
servers speculateit too might feel
Into Communistbands.

George'sstateminfi a!l tfa .
reUry made these points:

l. xne ouuook for final rretrest
snd West German ratification M
the Germanninnimial ial
erelgnty pacts U fairly esceww
agmg.

2. DuIIf n1rdo'ir1 mdaiSIaMa
Dower to cooDeratit trISi h .
eign Relations Committee and te
see mat raemDers are informed ot
new develoomenta wWlii atfll taaat

formative, stage.
9. uuues asked prompt ratifica-

tion of the eight-natio-n Southeast
Asia Defense Treaty. The commit-- ,

tee scheduleda public bearing' est
the pact for next Wednesday, with
indications it wouia recommeaei .
approval to the Senate. '

Boy And Sister
SeparatedAfter

CLEVELAND UV-Jud- fe Daniel
11 Wasserman has separated a
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Divorce Dispute

young boy and his little sister, giv
ing me custody of eaca to di-
vorcedparent

The judge said he so ruled yes-
terday becauseot the desires
the children and tha fact their
mother reared them undert&e Ro-
man Catholic faith against the
wishes ot their Jewishfather.

While the mother wept la the
courtroom, Suzanne
Wolk wasput in the custodyot her
father, physician Harry Wolk. The
glrl'a brother Harry Jr., 13, wm
left In the custody ot his mother.

The Judge told the parent that
"your children apparently talked
this situation over before coming
here. The boy Is definitely set ea
staying with his mother, but toe
girl wants to go with her daddy."

Married In 1937, the couple wae
divorcedIn 1050 after a separatloa
of more than a year. The mother.
now Mrs. Ann Leak, won a S60,qm
settlementand custody ot the chil-
dren. The mother said she had
agreedto raise thechildren la the
Jewishfaith, but changedhermind
becauseshe had broken up with
ner busbano.

FormosanYuan Okayt
Mutual DefensePact

TAIPEH, Formosa (A The Chi-
nese Nationalist Legislative Yuan
today unanimously ratified the
mutual defense pact with the
United States.

The pact signed last meatfc.
pledges the United States te re-
taliate If the Chinese Rede attack
Formosa.

The U.S. Senate etl has te rati
fy the treaty.
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Articles By Senate
AidesStirTempest

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON Ml A tempest

boiled tip today within the Senate
Juvenile Delinquency subcommlU
tee over the action of two staff
aldei In writing magazinearticle
about the group's work before Its
report,la published.

Member! were trying to ar

Public Housing

Limits Fought
WASHINGTON CB Chairman

Speace (D-K- y) of the Home Bank-ln-g

Committee laid today restric-
tion Imposed by Congress last
year are threatening to limit to
1,000 units the government'!35,000-un- it

low-re- nt public housing pro-
gram for the year.

Administration bousing officials,
it was reported, have called a
closed-doo- r conference late today
with leaden of 'both parties on
the Senate and Houe banking
committeesto seekquick removal
of the restrictions.

Spence said hehas beenadvised
that only two communities have
qualified since July 1 for public
housing under the restrictions in
the new law. He said 42 units ac
tually have been approved for
Somerville, Mass. Clarksvllle,
Tenn.. also has qualified and Is
expectedto get 100 units, although
final action Has not been taicen,
he said.

Other sources said New Orleans
and Chicago are about ready to
qualify. Spence said apparently
"very few" communities, can
meet requirementsset out In the
new law.

The restrictionsrequire that new
public housing Jcontracts be a-
uthorised only In communities
where officials certify the units
are neededfor personsdisplaced
by government slum clesrance
projects,

Spence said most big cities al-

ready hsd taken steps toward
slum clearanceprojects monthsor
years ago. To qualify for these
steps, he said, they had to have
a workable plan for bousing per-
sons displaced by their slum
clearance.

So these officials hardly can
certify now that new public hous
ing Is neededfor the same persons.

INCOME TAX FACTS
Savings Many

rrhli U th Ifhth and Hit In it-rl-

ol atUclu oa Ineom tax. tusf".
lb artlelH u band on tafermaUoa
proTlded br Oi Annrleaa IiuUtata of
AeeoustanU and tht Ttxai Soclttf of
CartUlid fubln AccountanU.)

Investors, businessmen, and
farmers all benefit from some of
the thousandsof changesaffecting
the taxesyou pay this year. These
changes,for the most part, apply
to the entire tax year of 1954.

These articles apply to the tax-

payer who reports for the calen-
dar year and who keepshis books
on a cash basis. Taxpayers who
are on the accrual basis or who
use afiscal year not ending on
Dec 31 should pay particular at-

tention to the official Instructions
and get qualified assistance if
needed.

The chief benefit for investors
this vear Is the reductionof tax on
dividends. It allows the stockhold
er to receive $50 of. dividends tax
free andget a credit againsthis tax
equalto 4 percentof theremaining
dividends received aiier Juiy oi,
1854, subject to certaln'Tlmltatlons.

Interest on bonds, except tnose
which are tax exempt must be
reported as income and there is
no credit as in the case of divi-

dends.
There Is a reductionin the maxi-

mum rate on longterm capital
gains from 26 per cent to 25 per
cent This means that individual
taxpayers during tax years start-
ing after October 1053 need pay
no more Uum 25 per cent tax on
net long-ter- m capital gains (after
subtracting net short-ter-m capital
losses) regardless of their tax
bracket for ordinary income.

Capital gains or losses result
from most sales ofsecurities or
other assets.They are classed as
long-ter- m if the asset has been
held longer than six months, oth
erwise short-ter- Net short-ter-m

capital gains are taxed at the
samerate as ordinary income.

If you had capital gains or loss-
es, read the official instructions
carefully. A point to remember for
future, use, however, is that sell-
ing an asset ata profit within six
months may costyou twice the tax
you would pay if you held k more
than six months.

A special form, 1040F, must be
used by all farmers reporting on
a cash basis and may be used
by farmers on accrual basis.De
tailed instructionsare given oa the
back of this form. '

A major changethis year al
lows a farmer to take a deduc
tion for soil and water conserve
ttoa expensesup to 25 per cent of
his gross income from firming,

A farmer 'whose expected 1955
income would require him to file
a declarationof estimate tax can
postpone filing the un-

til Jan. 15. 19M. If befUeshis final
1955 tax return by Feb. 15, 106,
and pays bis tax in full, there is
no need to file the declaration-a-t
alL

Declarationsare requiredof few-

er personathis year. You can for-
get about the declaration entirely
If your Income is expected to be
less than $5,000 ($10,000 in the
caseof a Joint return or head of
household) and will not Include
more than $109 from sourcesoth-- vr

ttMU) wages from which tax is

range an early meeting todecide
whether Herbert W, Beaser,chief
counsel of the subcommittee, and
Richard Qendenen,its staff direc-
tor, were Justified or should be
required to walk the plank.

Former Sen. RobertC. Hendrlck-so-n

of New Jersey, newly nom-
inated by PresidentElsenhowerto
be ambassadorto New Zealand,
was chairmanof thesubcommittee.
He did not run for

At the moment the
has no chairman.Membersare

frankly upsetbecausetwo of Bea--
sreandCuendenen'sarticles nave
already beenpublishedin the Sat
urday Evening Post.

Beaser sM In an interview he
sxd Qendenenhad Hendrlckson's
permissionto enter Into a commit
ment to write the articles, a series
of five.

"That 1 not true," said n,

reachedby telephone at
his home In New Jersey.

"Despite all my warnings and
advice," he said, "these two fel-

lows insisted on going ahead." He
said that at one point he was
"firmly resolved to chop their
heads off" but finally decldod to
take "the calculatedrisk" of keep-
ing them on rather than bringing
in new aides at a late stage In
the subcommittee'swork.

Sen. Kefauver n) said he
and other subcommitteemembers,
Sen. Langer (R-N- and Sen.
Hennlngs ), were "very
much upset" when they learned
from Hendrickson about the arti-
cles.

The subcommittee, set up to
make a nationwide probe of the
causesand extent of juvenile de
linquency, Is due to expire Jan.
31 but members have urged that
It be continued.

Beaser. a Boston lawyer, was
counsel for the U.S. Children'sBu
reau before joining the subcom-
mittee. Clendenen, from Laporte,
Ind., was chief of the Juvenile de

branch of the Children's
Bureau.

Beasersaid the articles not only
were written with Hendrlckson's
permissionbut containedno facts
that were not in testimony taken
at the subcommltee'spubllo hear-
ings. He saM he and Clendenen
were askedto interpret the testi-
mony and put it in "proper

New For

declaration

linquency

withheld. Otherwise you should

check the official instructions to
sea whether you must file a dec-

laration by April 15 along with
your tax return lor 1954.

Businessmenhave long com-

plained that governmentrules did
not allow them to depreciatetheir
assetson a realistic basis, partic-
ularly in the early years of the
life of a building, a machine or
other asset The new law allows
as much as twice the depredation
In the first year compared with
the old stralght-Un- e rates.

Here aro other Important
changes:

1. Easier deduction (Instead of
depreciation) of research and de-

velopmentcosts.
2. Option for many partnerships

and proprietorships to be taxed
as if they were corporations.

3. Less danger that corporations
will be penalized for accumulat
ing earnings.

4. Revision of tax accounting
rules to harmonizewith generally
acceptedaccounting principles.

Be sure to read theofficial in-

structions. You can also get help
from the Internal Revenue Serv-
ice, which urges you to consult
only qualified advisers.
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ParatroopLeap

Is ForcedAgain
Alaska (A A

planeload of 33 Operation Snow
bird were forced to
hit silk over Air
Base here last night after one of
the aircraft's two engines failed.

All landed safely despite dark
ness and zero weather. The plane
was brought undamagedto the
ground by Its crew.

The Jump was the third in
giant Army-A- ir exercise
since the mora than 100 planes
started Sewart Air
Base, Tenn., Monday in the 3,000-ma-n

exercise.
Thirty-eigh- t men dropped safely

from one of the C119 Flying Box-

cars Tuesdaynear Sewart but two
membersof the plane crew were

in a subsequentcrash. Thirty-t-

hree more jumped safely at
Mont, the same day.

The planewas landed
Last night's Jump was on the

last leg of the northward flight,
from Whltehorse, Yukon
to Anchorage. One engine conked
out 10 minutes after the plane
passedNenana,50 mile southwest
of Fairbanks.

The 1st Lt. Robert Bruck
ner, turned the ship back toward
Fairbanks and ordered the men
out when over
away from the base but all were
accounted for within half an

One member of the paratroop
unit, Pvt Richard C. Welch, said
he thought the plane have
landed safely 99 chances out of
100 but the Jump was ordered for
maximum safety He
said hewas pretty scared.

Welch, like the aboard,
was from the RCT Support
Co., Camp Campbell, Ky. The
plane and crew were from the
745th Troop Carrier Squadron,
Charleston,"S:C"

RedsCelebrate
MOSCOW (A Russianscelebrat-

ed New Eve all over again
last This time set the
holiday by the prerevolutionary
calendar, ran two be
hind the Westerncalendar now in
use.

Bars Dropped
(fl-N- egro drivers

will soon be used on and
streetcars In the nation's capital
The Capital Transit Co. has an-

nounced lt Is adopting an employ-
ment policy without

effective
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Engagement is srriktegly like a beam
with 27 brlHIeait dlenteiuls. h.

terlecklng wedding ring set 7 etlamends
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taHvktwoHty of design, coveted with beauty.
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Shop Early, Save On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Only Between8:30 ind 11:30 a.m. Sat.

Men's Mouton

Collar Leather Type

JACKETS
$16.75
Values $10,00
Made of lasting vinyl. Looks
like leather, lasts even bet-
ter. All sizes 34 to 46.

RegroupedAnd

Repriced, Ladles'

House Shoes
Values
to S3.98 pl.Ol pr.

Several styles to choose from.
Oood assortment of colors.
Broken size lots.

Special Ladles'

High Heel Styles

Dress Shoes
$5.90
Values $3 OO pr.

Choose from 3 popularstyles.
Assortment of colors. Most
sizes available.

Repeat Satel

Full Fashioned

Nylon Hose

er 67C pr.

Latest new spring shades.
First quality, full fashioned
nylons. Stock up at this price.

Extra Feature Boys'

"KING-O-WINTE- R"

ALL WOOL

MACKINAWS
Regular

$8.90

Values

$C99
Bright

Colors
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This Is the ideal jacket-coa- t for his winter play and
school wear. 100 wool with quilt stitch lining. These
were bought especially for this event All boys' sizes.
Sea theml
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